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IOWA - Fair, colder In cenlral 
and eali today; tomorrow In-
cre»l", cloudIness. nol so cold In 
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British Ship Riddled in Attempt 
To Rescue Nuns From Island 

By Spring 
r 

CHICAGO, Dec. 5 (AP)-The 

Jim Thorpe Denounces 
Indian Act 

nation 's leading bankers, reply- SHAWNEE, Okla., Dec. 4 (AP) 
ing to a questionaire today, ex- -Big Jim Thorpe, famous In
pressed belie! the current slump dian athlete, stormed into tribal 
in American business will run politics tonight :IS he once did 
jts course for ~our months or down a football gridiron . 

Senate 
To Be 

F arm Bill iSpeeche s Sister I olated 

L e e d Af I D b For 3 Month IIDlte ter _ e ate Near Shanghai 
more but will not develop into "They want us to go back to 
another major dejression. the blanket," Thorpe told fellow 

A majority predicted an up- Sac and Fox Indians in a speech 
turn in 1938. denouncing the Thomas - Rogers 

This was a consensus of opinion Indian act and urging against 
trom the presidents and ch ief ex- adoption ot a separate constitu
ecutives of 125 of the most im- tion by the tribe . 
portant banks in 44 states having "What's the use in educating 
aggregate deposits of more than an Indian and training him for 
$12,000,000,000. The survey was citizenship then forcing him to 
conducled by Reuben A. Lewis live under a separate constitu
Jr. , executive vice-president of the tion?" he asked. 
Metropolitan Trust company of The Thomas-Rojers act would 
Chicago. permit tribes to set up their own 

Lewi& said the opinions of in- constitutions under approval of 
dividual bankers could not be the Indian service. 
made public, but the majority ex-
pressed the belief an upturn in I Deb ter 
business would not come before owa a s 
late in the spring. About one-
fifth said the upturn would not Beat Minnesota 
be felt before next fall; five 
said in 1939; chief executives of 
two banks among the ten largest Conference ,Win Ends Talking between courses of the partment. The dinner was in com-
in the country declared the up- Phi Beta Kappa founder's day din- memoration of the founding of the 
swing would come during the first School Forensic It· ht t th J II IraternHy Dec. 5, 1776. Professor 
quarter of 1938. • ner as rug a e e erson Scott gave a Phi Beta Kappa ad-

Lewis said the replies indicated Program hotel are left, Prof. John A. Scott clress in Old Capitol Jast night on 
bankers believe an upturn in bus- of Northwestern university and "Solved and Unsolved Problems 
iness is dependent upon a demon- The University ot Iowa debate right, Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, of Government, AnCient and 
straled change in attitude on the team won a Western conference head of the classical languages de- Modern." 
part of the administration toward debate decision from the Uni

Police Arrest Fiorottos In 
Connection with Labor Slaying 

business. 
Ranking first among recovery 

measures suggested, I,.ewis said, 
was repeal of the undistribuled 
earnings tax; next. baLancing of 
the budget; third, lowering of 
taxes on capital gains; fourth, 
increase in rail freight rales to 
provide reasonable return on In
vestment, and, fifth. encourage
ment of utiUties to promote ex-
pansion. 

vel'sity oI Minnesota before an 
audience of 150 high school de
baters attending the Forensic in
stitute yesterday. Prof. Andrew 
T. Weaver of the University of 
Wisconsin, critic judge, gave the 
decision to the affirmative. The 
speakers discussed the question 
.. Resolved, that the several states 
should adopt unicameral systems 
of legislation." 

Goff Will File Charges 
Against Brothers 

This Week 
Prof. John E. Briggs of the MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 4 (AP)-

'OUIJA POETRY' 

IJeath Takes Writer Of 
, ~pi,.it DicLlltion 

, political science department in- County Attorney Ed Goff late to-'H I 0' troduced the speakers who were day ordered the arrest of Eddie LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4 (AP)-eat s n -- allowed 12 minutes for construc- and Al Firotto, Chicago brothers, Mrs. John M. CWTan. 54, who 
tive speeches and five minutes who fought with Patrick J. Cor- wrote verse and prose at what 

Poll·ce.. G Men each for rebuttal. Robbins Fis- coran. Minneapolis labor leader, a she said was dictation Lhrough 
. • cher, Al of Turin, and George few days before he was killed Nov. 
• the OUija board of the spirit of 

Up Vesuvius With Madman! 
** ** ** ** 

Screen Director Slighdy Injured Alter 
Night 01 Terror on Mountain 

NEW YORK, Dec. 4 (AP)- had what he thought was an ex
Wben and If he ever should start perience<i guide who naturally 
out to see Vesuvius again, which would turn back If there was any 
is hardly likely, Rouben Mam- danger. 
oullan will first have his guide "It was an inferno," Mamoulian 
examined by an alienist and, sec- said, shuddering, today. " 1 told 
ondly, he will not choose the the fellow we should turn back. 
middle of the night for his visit. He urged me on, saying 'life is 
This, tbe stage and screen di- too long, anyway!' Then, I sud
rector resolved today as he pluck- denly realized I was in a volCano 
ed lava splinters from hIs injured witii' a madman!" 
hand and soothed his shaking Down the trail. slippery and 
nerves to return to Hollywood for narrow, raced Mamoulian and the 
his next pictUre. mad guire, leaping over the flam-

So Mamoulian engaged a guide ing cracks and frantically clutch
who in:Iormed hlm that the reg- ing the Inside wall to keep from 
ular sightseeing trall was closed falling OVer into the fiery abyss. 
for the night, but that he could Then, Mamoulian stumbled and 
take him a back trail that would lell. His hands frantically clutch
give him an even better view. ed at the lava trail, which was 
For an hour they climbed the like broken glass, to slow hIS 
narrow trail, made smooth as flight, his clothes ripping and his 
glass by the lava and with a hands and face torn by lhe rag
sheer drop to death if the foot ged ledges. 
shouLd slip. The guide searched Mamoulian returned to his 
their path with a weak flash- hotel that night with his hands 
light that was constantly flicker- bleeding, his clolhes in tatters 
ing out. and his face yellow from sulphur. 

Soon they neared the top where The hotel proprietor was hor-
they felt hot coals dropping rilled when Mamoulian explained 
around them from explodinlil lava what happened. 
and while fumes of sulphur en- "That g\Jlde'" th.e hotel PI'O
folded them almost to the point prietol' shrugged his shouLders. 
of suffocation. Mamoulian com- "You should have asked first. He 
lorted himself that at least he Ls crazy in lhe head." 

LUlnbermen 
Get Food 

Tell Cr
· · I Hill, A3 of Burlington, were the 17. The Firottos were taken into 

onma S Iowa speakers. custody tonight. a 17th century Englishwoman, MO 0 0 • S Ok 
c. Donald Peterson and Don-l Golf also requested police to ar- 'lied bere yesterday of pneumonia. UlSUl81Pp' tn ers 

Infants Ailing 
Fro m Mystery 
Virus Improve 

aId E. Smith were the repre- rest Joseph Bellini, who came to Mrs. Curran said lhe name Are Aided By Red 
NEW YORK, Dec. 4 (AP)- se~tatives from the University of Mi~neapo)js t.wo years ago f!'om "Patience Worth" was disclosed CroS8 at Burlington CHICAGO, Dec. 4 (AP)--

New York has become "definilely Minnesota. ChIcago. B~llini was taken m~o e Eight inlants - survivors of a 
hot" for the unde·rworld. The Western conference debale c,u.sltody tomght and also lodged 10 to her in Sl. Louis in 1913 when th ' t 11 d t "M mysterious outbreak w h i c h 

A series 01 narcotic raids fol- climaxed the program of practice lal. . mooe nsPOIO er spel·e dOu : . any BURLINGTON, Dec. 4 (AP)- b ht ilt d th t t th 
, debates and discussions designed The county attorney declined to ago lIve. Agam 1 roug sw ea a en 0 -

~owing c:l~selY on .the Dewey to aid th high school debaters in discuss reasons for the arrest. come.. " One hundred seventy hungry ers at St. Elizabeth's hospital -
lacket-bustmg campaign and the . thi t· I Goff said the men would be held timber J'acks, staging a sit-down d d llnit . t to-"I'd "d f P Ii prepanng on s ques IOn or showe e e lmprovemen 
sap .em own 0: ers 0 o. ce I the Iowa State tournament in the in jail and formal charges filed T I · strike on Eagle island in the night. 

CommISSIoner .LeWIS J . Valentine, spring. early next week. 0 nvestl!!_ ate MissiSSippi rivier nortb of here, 
has ad~ed a SIzzling touch to the Prot. Kirk H. Porler \>f the The Firottos were held for sev- <..' One of them, six weeks old 
dra~allc ,cleanup. . I political science department dis- ~ral days after the Corcoran slay- Tel · t will have a square meal tonight. Sandra Traska, was apparently 

DlsCUSSlOg the llltest offenSIve cussed "Bi-cameralism and Uni- 109 of Nov. 17. but were released ax omp ain S The men, subsisting on carp cured. Sbe was )lCted from her 
against organized crime, Major cameralism" before a meeting of on habeas corpus writs after they caught through holes in the river bassinet in the quarantined nur-
Garland WitHams, di~trict chief the debaters and coaches from had given alibis

l
· They were called ice, corn meal and lard since sery, placed In an incubator and 

of, the federa l narcotIcs bureau, various Iowa high schools yes- this we~k as wi nesses in th~ Cor- WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (AP)- Monday ran out of food today, 
said: terday morning. coran mquest, where Eddie re- Secretary Morgenthau promised borne to the home of her happy 

"The heat is on. That's known ' fused to testifY on advice of his today a "most searching investiga- The Burlington Chapter of the parents in an ambulance. Sister 
to the underworld aU over. attorney. tion" if former President Hoover Red Cross this aflernoon ordered Mary Adolphine, superior at the 
They're either gOing to move out DeputyArouses Bellini also was a witness before "believes he has been harassed or 1,000 pounds of meat and gro- hospital, reported the seven oth-
o! the city or go to jail. They the coroner's jury investigating the . I d It ·th" b ceries de.livered to the strikers by t . k b . t ti 1 di 
can take their choice." S Corcoran slaYIng. He also was Improper y ea WI y revenue ers s rIC en y an m es na 5-

Operating in conjunction with French olons hel~ for a time after the Corcor,!n agents. . . boat through the narrow channel order had taken a turn for the 
other agents throughout the murder... I The secretary saId II c!,mplamt to the mainland they have been better. 
country Major Williams said his Arn~ Sandberg, 36. North Min-Ifrorn any other lax payer, "wheth- able to keep free of ice, No new eases were r eported 

, neapolis man who had been held ,,, ,. ed f 
~en had. smashed three interna- PARIS, Dec. 4 (AP) -- A without charge since Tuesday in er pro~lllnen~ ~r o~scur.e would Two representatives of the but sCIentists exert every e-
tlonal rIngs of smugglers and rightist deputy today threw the connection with the Corcoran in_lresult In a Similar mqUlry. strikers, who today left for Rock fort to reach an important objee-
distributors dW'ing the last two French chamber of deputies into vestigation, was released from jail "If I find there has been per- Island, Ill. ,to lay their case be- tive - the finding of the cause 
months and were closing in on a an uproar when he accused com- today on a writ of habeas corpus. seeution I shall see that the per- fore the U. S. Army Engineers mOfedit~cea l dim'SeenaseforthsaetverhaBal yPeUZarZsl.ed 
fourth munisls of having secret arms d . A hearing was set for Mon ay. sons responsible for it are dismis- there, tailed to arrive before the It has been diagnosed as enter-

"In a few weeks," he said, "we caches. The inquest, which Friday ad- sed from the government service," arsenal ofices closed. 
will have things definitely under The deputy, Rene Dommange, journed until Dec. 22, has served Morgenthau said in a Cormal state- The men, many of them ex- itis, or acute epidemic diarrhea. 
contro!." inquired: "What has the govern- to place "the known facts in the ment. perience<i lumberJ'acks from WIs- Dr. Richard H. Jaffe, director 

• nt done about all the arms of the pathological Instl tute of The MissourI-born army officer, me t Icase on rec,ord," Co~oner Gilbert Prof. William Starr Myers of consin, Minnesota and nearby 
who became head ot the New tbey found which belonged 0 I Seashore said today 10 expressing Princeton university has been lumber states, were emp~oyed to ~h;ue~~~bo:~~~ ~~~Pi~~O~~ 
York district in a shakeup a year communists?" . satisfaction with the manner in quoted as saying Mr. Hoover's in- clear trees from the island as part 

His h rg as made dUring ascertaining the source of the ail-ago. has established a new pol- cae w which the inquest has been mov- come tax returns have been in- of the Mississippi river nine-foot 
icy of maneuvering whole nar .. debate on the. 1938 budget for ing. vestigated for three weeks "to try channel project. ment. 

th te ti I the Fre h His autopsies showed marked cotic syndicates into his traps be- e, sure na . ona e, . nc to get something on him ." Army engineers let contracts 
fore springlna upon them. national .police, :whl~h was Youth Killed Morgenthau said he did not lor the clearance to civilian firms. f~~~~S ~~ :~::= o~::es:~ 

"Our chief concern, of course, charlled WIth investigating what MARSHALLTOWN (AP) know whether Mr. Hoover's tax' The trees must be cleared to keep infections were found in both 
is to get the bi, shots," he said, the government. described as a 'James Harris, 14-yeal'-old Mar- returns had been audited in recent them from washing down in high bodies. His students tended to 
"but wc are not satisfied with widespread rlghllst plot to over- &halltown boy suffered fatai in- years. "but it wouLd be surprising waler and damaging the dams support the theory that the dis-
stopping there. We want the Lhrow the republic. juries here last night when he omission if they had not been." below sed b . . vi 

After order was restored, the rolier-skated into an auto which . ease was cau y a VlrUS lJl s-
whole organization." \ chamber approved 66,429,156 officers said was driven by Har- ible under a microscope. 

The task has been complicated, francs (about $2,258,000) for the ley Ingols, Reinbeck farmer. The importance of his research 
he said, by the fact that while surete. Awards Damages Firm Robbed was enhanced· by the report of 
the rings were interlOCked to Raids continued on persons Beat Planes DECORAH (AP) - After deli- ST. PAUL, (AP) -- Georlile Dr. Herman N. Bundesen, pres-
some extent they operated for the named in a list of 4,000 alleged W AS HlNGTON (AP) - As- berating three hours, a Wlnne- A. Doran, owner of the Doran ident of the board of health, re-
most part as independent organi- plotters discovered In earlier sistant Secretary of War Louis shiek county district court jury Coal Co., reported. to police last lating that slmUar outbreaks had 
zations. searches. Andre Tenaille, 28, de- Johnson reported yesterday the last night awarded seven-year- night that two men stopped his occurred In recent years in New 

"There is no one man domlnat- scribed as a revolutionary lead- ArmY'S newst pianes were "in old Louise Swenson $7,500 In the automobile and, at the point of York, Toronto, MemphiS, Seat
ing the whole traUle-no super er, was arrested on charges of general, the best and most highly girl's $10,000 damage suit against a lUll. robbed him of $270 of tie, Buffalo and Rochesler, N. 
organization," be said. "aSlloclatio~ with malefa.ctors." efficient airplanes in the wOI·ld." Elmer Glpp of Decorah. the finn's recelpt.s. Y., and In l"rance and Scotland. 

Senators Talk 
Once on Bill 

Chinese Chief Offic r 
Killed in Gunfire; 

ailor Injured 

Lee Farm Program 
Exempt From New 

Agreement 

SHANGHAI, Dec. 4 (AP)-A 
Is British mercy ship was sprayed 

with bullets today while unsuc
cessfully atlempting to evacuate 
nine F'rench Canadian nuns from 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 (AP) 
- The senate wound up two 
weeks of 1V0rdy debale on the 
f rm bill today by afreeing to 
limit futUre speech - making on 
the measure . 

By molion ot Senator Barkley, 
the majority leader, a unanimous 
consent agreement was reached 
to cut debate on amendments to 
the bill to 15 minutes for each 
speaker, with 20' minutes allow
ed on the bill JtseU. 

Senators will be permitted to 
speak only on each amendment 
and only once on the bill. 

Barkley told the senale that 
the two weeks ot debate had giv
en full opportunity lor discus
sion and that it was desirable 
to avoid any unnecessary further 
delay. 

A substitute farm program 
proposed by Senator Lee (0-
Okia.) was exempted from the 
debate limitation agreement, aIt
er Lee had protested that he 
had no opportunity for u IuU 
discussion of his masure. 

Lec's bill diUers from the 
pending agriculture committee 
measure in that it would be en
tirely voluntary. 

In addition, Barkley agreed to 
exempt any other SUbstitutes 
that may be offered. He also 
said the limitation would not ap
ply to any motion to send the 
pending farm measure back to 
the agriculture committee. 

The agreemenl will go into ef
Iect Monday morning. 

Democratic leaders expressed 
hope that the blll would pass 
the senate next week. 

Rebel Bombers 
Attacl{ Towns 

MADRID, Dec. 4 (AP)
Eighteen insurgent warpLanes 
bombed several towAi in the 
Madrid sector today in what ob
servers considered the terroriz
ing prelude to a powerfui of
fensive against the central front. 

It was the third raid in three 
days on several Villages. Anti
aircraft tire turned back the air
fleet's approach to Madrid, di s
abling one plane. 

The series of bombings on the 
cold plains above Madrid, at 
Tarancon, Santa Cruz de la Zarza 
and Fuentenduena de Talo, al
ready has sent about 500 persons 
to their graves and to hospitals. 

Japanese-occupied Tsungming Is
land, near ShanghaI. 

Gunfire from an invisible source 
killed the steamer Siushan's Chin
ese chief oUicer and wounded a 
sai lor and severa I passeng ra. 

The sudden attack turned back 
the rescue attempt led by a British 
consular oCficer, E. R. Boothby, 
and II French Canadian mission
ary, Fath r Adrien Sansoucy. The 
nIne nuns have been maroonro ror 
three months on the Yangtze 
tuary Island. 

The incident came as int('rna
tlonal settlement otlicials allempl
ed to keep peace with the Japnn
ese conquerors ot Shanghai who 
demanded freedom to enter thl:! 
international s tUemcnt at will. 
Twice American and French 
troops have balked their entty. 

ApoioKY 
Three Japan se !itaff o (tkl:!l, 

apologized 10 Brigadil:!r-General 
John C. Beaumont, Uniled Stat('~ 
marine commander, for their 
troops' intrusion on the American 
defense seelor Friday a[ler a hand 
grenade disrupted a Jipanese "vic
tory parade." 

In a brush with French uthori
tI s, rive Japan army lru'ks nl 
I1rst were prevented from rnler
Ing the French concession but Ii
r.ally were a !lowed to pass throu gh 
under French military guard. 

It was learned authoritatively 
that Japan would launch her big
gesl oHens against Nanking n xl 
week and that Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-Shek has mobiliz d 
300,000 seasoned troops to defend 
the cJty. 

Storm Advan e 
On PhilipIJifJes, 

Isolates amar 
MANILA, Dec. 4 (AP) -- A 

typhoon of high inlensity ad
vanced tonight on the Central 
Philippines, a region in wbleh 
two similar storms wrought 
death and havoc three weeks ago. 

The new storm immediately 
isolated the island of Samar, on 
the cast central fringe ot the 
Archipelago, where typhoon sig
nal No. 6 was hoisted. The sig
nal system embraces numbers 
Crom 1 to 10 to indicate the in
tensity of an ascending seaL. 

A general warning also was 
issued adviSing the populace that 
the storm was of the greatest 
intensity. Signal No. 1 was post
ed {or Manila, indicating pros
pee\.ll of a relatively mild dis
turbance for the capital. 

Today's casualties were low I 
because the continued attacks 

Standard Oil 1.0 e8 

$16,000,000 Suit 

had set the villagers to burrow-,' FRESNO, Calif., Dec. 4 (AP) 
ing underground refuges in hlll- - The government won a $16,
sides. Lookouts. stationed on 000,000 legal victory over tbe 
hilltops, gave warrung at the ap- Standard Oil Company of Calj-
proach of the planes. fornia today when Federal Judg 

Insurgent Generalissimo Fran- Leon R. Yankwich confirmed its 
cisco Franco's big push is long title to a fabulously rich square 
overdue. WhiLe some quarters mile or land in the Elk Hills 
said he planned no winter cam- petroleum field. 
paign most observers contended Besides the land, which was 
the zero hour was near. valued at $10,000,000, the court 

Mrs. Hamilton DIes 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Mrs. 

Mary Hamilton, 81, mother of 
John D. M. Hamilton Jr., chair
man of the republican national 
committee, died yesterday from 
the effect of a stroke of apoplexy, 
suffered a month ago. 

ordered. tbe company to pay the 
government $6,164,102.42 as 
damages inflicted by years of oil 
drilling there. 

Pan-Hell, Ltd. Disbands; Proposes Fraternal Unity 
A proposal that would bl'l~ fthe "non-pan-hell" groups, last I will vole on the invitation Wed

ull the 17 social frillernities on I niJilht's move was no surprise. nesday night at an interfraternity 
the University of Iowa C\lmpua Pan-Hellenic, never olficially ree- council meeting, and It IS ex peeled 
Into one organization was made oinlzed by the u~lverslty, had that the proposal will be accepted. 
last night by the Men'. Pan Hel- been advised by University orflc- It accepted, the "limited" will 
lenlc II88Ociatlon, Ltd., which In- ials to disband or else expand and be removed from the Pan-Hel
cludes the flrat eiJht fraternities Invite III the fraternities in sev- lenic association litle, and the 
on the campul. era. months a,o. Iowa Pan - Hellenic association 

Afler 25 year of poUtic~1i blck- The nine social ,roups outside will supersede the Interfraternity 
erllll between me "pan_lteun and the Pin - Hellenic orpnlzation council now active. 

" 

Campus ieaders hailed last 
night's announcement as a "real 
achievement." 

"It should mean achievement of 
the end for which leaders in both 
grOl\ps have worked tor years, 
Clinton Moyer, L2 of Iowa City, 
president ot the Interfraternity 
council, declared. Moyer was 
present at the Jast .rneetillJ ot 

"Pan-heU" yesterday afternoon. 
Georle Thompson, A4 of Cedar 

Rapids, president of the "limited" 
8II8OClation, sald he will resign 
hls pOsition to be succeeded by 
Moyer. 

"The president should be elect
ed by all the groups and that, 
logically, should be the president 
ot what" now the Intertratenuty 

council," Thompson said. 
Campus reaction to the an

nouncement last night was greet
ed with favor by both sides, al
tboulh some were still unsatis
fied with the arrangement. Some 
Pan-Hellenic men resent the 
move. 

Many of the members of the 
nJne other fraternJll", dedared, 

however, that political trouble 
among the fraternities wiU never 
cease so long as a "groUP within 
a group" is aUowed to exist. 

Fraternities comprising the 
"limited" group at present are 
Alpha Tau Omega, Beta Theta 
Pi, Delta Tau Delta, Phi Delta 
Theta, Phi Kappa Psi, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi and 
Slima N\!,. SKOP EARLY 

f . 
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tions Incorporated, at 126-130 of any prolonged world slump. 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. our foreign trade is not likely to 

vanish as quickly as it did nine 
Board of Trustees: Frank L. years ago. 

Matt, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. Again, we have just emerged 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. :from a strenuous period of gov-
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval c;rnmental attempts to achieve 
Q. Matteson. both recovery and reform. The 

government has made many mls-
Fred M. Pownall, Publisher takes, but it has also achieved 

Donald J. Anderson, much. We should be able to 
Business Manager profit by both mistakes and 

Entered as second class mail achievements without any long 
matter at the postoWce at Iowa period of trial-and-error such as 
City, Iowa, under the act at con- followed the inception of the 
£Tess at March 2, 1879. Roosevelt administration. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 Already industrial leaders are 
per yeari by carrier, 15 cents clamoring for legislation to pre
weekly, $5 per- year. vent any further business reces· 

sion. They have concrete pro-
The Associated Press is exclu- posals as to the steps which 

slvt;ly entitled to use tor republi- ~hould be taken- something very 
cation at all news dispatches different from 1929-30 when all 
credited to It or not otherwise Dgreed 1 hat the government 
credited in thls paper and also 
the local news published herein. should do something but no one 

agreed on just what the govern-
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT ment should do. 

Staten Browning ._ .. _ ....... Editor Any attempt to predict the 
John Mooney .... Managing Editor trend of future business is a lways 
John Lain ... _._ ......... News Editor risky enterprise. There are too 
Merle Miller .. _ ............ _ City Editor many unseen influences, too 
G. K. Hodenlield .... Sports E!lltor many currents and cross-currel"\ts 
Mildred Holly __ I Campus Editor which are only revealed by the 
Betty Holt .. _ ... _ Society Editor light of history. But the bankers 
J ack Watson .......... Picture Editor and industrialists are in a much 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT better position now than in 1929 
Tom E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. to make such predictions. In the 
Agnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. intervening nine years they have 

Arthur R. Lorch had a painful opportunity to get a 
Assistant Advertising Manager little better knowledge of the 

L. J. Kramer Jr. principles of economics. 
Advertising Solicitor So, we'll all hope lor the best, 

Margaret Gordon f' 
Classified Advertising Manager cross our mgers, and string 

ajong with all the bankers who 
TELEPHONES say that the present slump will 

Editorial O(lJce ........ _ ..... __ 4191 'lJe finished slumping by the time 
Society Editor _ ................ _ .. 41n another year rolls around. 
Business Office _. __ ........ _ ..... __ 4 93 
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., It Can 

He Done 
A CAMPUS tradition died last 

night with the passing of the 
Men's Pan-Hellenic association, 
Ltd., for the organization whose 

TECHNOLOGY A BLESSING? existence had caused bitter politi-
cal strife on the campus during the From the standpoint of physical 

environment and living conditions, 
the world has changed more since 
the days of James Watt than in 
all the preceding centuries since 
the beginning of the Christian era. 

; ----~v 

Epidemic' of 
Rheumatism 

Acute Muscular 
Appears Again 

B,y LOGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

For the past yeal' or two there I treme pain. Even children find 

last few years was no more than 
thnt. Its usefulness-j[ such ever 
existed-had been long out-lived. 
The fault, of course, Jay neither 
with the association itself nor wi th 
those fraternities outside. It was 
merely an out-moded political or
ganization. 

Behind last night's simple invi
tation blC the eight oldest frater
nities on the Iowa campus for the 
other nine to become members artd 
thus remove the "limited" from 
the title lies months of work and 
much fOI'esight on the part of uni
versity counseiors and campus 
1 oders on both sides of the align

'ment. 

As a result of the astounding have been reported epidemics of thal crying will aggravate their 
material progress achieved through the old disease sometimes called discom:fort and remain quiet. 
machines and scientific inventions, "intercostal neuralgia," or "acute The old ladies in the neighbor
many of us have come to feel that muscular rheumatism of the hood will probably call it "The 
technology is solving our prob- chest wall." This condition has Devil's Grip," and this name 
lems. But is it? As a matter of not appeared with any frequency shortly runs through the neigh-

for a number of years. I re- borhoodi because of its appro
fact, technology is piling up our member an epidemic about 30'p iatene;;s eVerybody uses iJ.. , , 

There is little doubt that the 
Interfraternity council at its next 
meeting will accept the invitation 
of Pan-HeUenic Ltd" to abolish 
the unhealthy rivalry between 
men's Greek organizations. That 
mo.ve would be the only logical 
and wise one possible. 

The Iowa campus has not yet 
felt what many eastern campuses 
uh-eady have - namely a severe 
strain on the fraternity system as 
tl whole that, in many cases, has 
meant their disappearance from 

. cerlai n universities and colleges. 
We believe that fraternities

and sororities too-have a very 
definite place on the Iowa campus 
and on any campus. We believe 
they provide an environment no 
other organization can quite give. 

, We hope they continue to exist, 
and we are convinced the only 
way they can possibly do so is for 
every Greek social group to pull 
together. 

So far as responsibility for last 
. night's move is concerned, no one 
. man or group of men deserves 

full credit, but the Pan-Hellenic 
leaders who issued the invitation 

~-;are to be congratulated for initiat-
ing the move and carrying it 
through. 

,. We should like to add a word 
. of warning, too. The battle is not 
yet entirely over. There is some 
dissatisfaction on both sides, par
ticularly among upperclassmen. 
That criticism and verbal discon
tent will be difficult to combat, 
but it must be done. The comple
tion of such moves as last night's 
are more than a Simple announce
ment or an invitation. ' They really 
will be accomplished only after 
monthS of concentrated effort to 
'establish a democratic and friend
ly feeling among all fraterni ty 
men. 

It can be done and after the 
~courage and foresight of last 
,night's announcement we are cer
lnin it will be. 

Depression 
'''Or Not? 

Maintaining an old tradition of 
expressing a rosy belief that the 
wolf will turn before he ever 
reaches the door, leading bank
ers of the nation yesterday stated 
that in their opinion the present 

' business slump will not run in
tel another major depression. 

Although many, remembering 
s i mil a r optimistic slatements 

,. made by the same group at 
bankers in 1930, will be inclined 
to say that here is sure proof of 
another depression, it is never lhe 
less an encouraging sign. 

For conditions are in many re-

problems, loading on us the neces- yeal'S ago vi.vidly, because I had So far as treatment is concern-
si ty of intelligence, good will, and it myself. ed, perhaps the best is what a 
character. The principal symptom is a doctor oi my acquaintance said 

pain of extreme severity around to a patient when she com
the chest wall. It may be one plained that she could not take a 
side, or both. Sometimes it is deep breath. He eplied, "Take 
under the breast bone, sometimes two short ones instead." 

Perhaps the most concrete ex
ample of this all-important fact is 
to be found in the field of inter-
national relations. Modern trans
portation and communication have 
transformed the world into a 
neighborhoodi more and more it 
is becoming a social, cultural, and 
economic unit. We are therefore 
faced with the urgent necessi ty of 
learning how to live in peace and 
friendship with other nations, of 
establishing a regime of interna
tional law and order . 

A centw·y ago, when nations 
were still widely separated by 
mountains, rivers, deserts, and 
oceans-and before technology had 
seriously challenged time and 
space-international good will was 
not a vital necessity. However, de
Sirable, the world could-and, for 
the most part, did-get along with
out it. 

Today, however, war, as revolu
tionized by technology, is a peril 
primarily fOl· two reasons: first, 
because technology has produced 
such destructive weapons ; second
ly, because civi lization has be
come highly integrated and com
plex-so much so, in fact, that 
whatever happens for good or bad 
in any locality inevitably has re
percussions elsewhere . 

So technology has thrust upon 
us the problem of living in peace 
and friendship with nations of 
which we have had little under
standing. In other fields, too, new 
problems are arising as the result 
of technological developments, 
problems calling for the utmost in 
wisdom, intelligence, and charac
tel': the problem of technological 
unemployment, for instance. The 
highly integrated nature of a ma
chine-made economic order nece'S
sitates a proper functioning at 
every cog in the system. Even the 
rich can no longer be ·secure if a 
large proporti on of the popula Iii on 
is poor, for industries depend on 
mass purchasing power for susten
ance. 

It would appear obvious, there-
I fore, that instead of solving prob
lems, technology is bringing still 
mOI'e problems, more pressing and 
more difficult of solution than 
those faced before the invention 
of the steam engine. In the long 
run, therefore, technology wlll 
prove a blessing-rather than a 
menace-only if we can develop 
the political, econorruc, and social 
sagad ty necessary to solve our 
technology-created problemsi only 
it the whirlwind proaress of in
ventions is matched by correspond
ing growth in wisdom, good will, 
and character. 

in the nec)<. and shoulders, and Patients Have Fever 
sometimes in the upper abdomen. All the patients have a little 
The outstanding symptom is pain fever and a feeling of chilliness; 
on breathing, especially on deep sometimes a headache. The pain 
breathing. The patienl usuaUy is does not last long, from about 
lying 01' sitting very quietly in one-half hour to three or foul' 
bed, the breathing is rupid and hours, but attacks of pain arc li
shallow, and the eyes suffuse able to come back as often as two 
with tears on acco.unt of the ex- or three times within 24 hours. 

Dailv Cross W orcl Puzzle ... 

A~ROSS 

I-The tongue beverage 
of a bell ,. 22- He'/ing 

6-Greek letter great 
9--Second son resources 

of Noah 2:1- A flat· 
10-ElCclama- bottom 

tion river boat 
ll-A globule 26-A ulminu

of gas il). tfve s\lffix 
a liquid , 27-Therefore 

12-.chopplni' 28-Boy'8 name 
tool .~-Letter N 

13-ElCtracts by ai-Mentally 
evapoftl.tlon . gifted 
M.d' can· ' 33<-Cry of 
dllll_tlon dellgbt 

I.-MaSCUline S4--Footlc811 
pronoun 3i5-Affirmatlve 

lO-Ignited v~te 
1i-Letter M 36-Appro-
HI- Fourth .prlate 

npte ot. 37- By 
t1\e Beale 38-Trem~Iin'8 

2O-A malt 

.' DOWN 

6-Ald 
7-Stop 
8-Hypotheti. 

cal forces 
• in nature 

ll-Quartered 
13- Misshapen 
17- Ptonoun 
19-A bird of 

lhe north 
seas 

20-0ne who 
excels 

21- Garmenle 
23-A seaman 

24-Pronoun 
28-A narrow 

woven 
ribbon at 
cotton 

29- To be
spangle 

:)l-A sptgot 
32-0rgan of 

sight 
83-Belonglnr 

to us 
36-First note 

of the 8cale 

Answer to prevlou8 puzzle 

l-Thoet 
who chase; 3- Form of the 1--+-+-
buntersi verb "to be" 

'runing In 
with 

Margie Fastenow 

Lawrence Tibbett, one of the 
world's leading baritones, will 
make his first radio appearance 
of the season on the Ford Sunday 
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Unhersity Calendar 

Sunday, December 5 ence Debate, Women's Section, 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service, Ad- House Chamber, Old Capito\' 

dress by Rev. W. P. Lemon, Iowa Friday , December 10 
Union. 7:00 p.m.-Christmas Play, Gel'-

Monday, December 6 man Club, Macbride Auditorium. 
12:00 m.-A.F.L, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m.-Meeting of German 
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Gordon Club, Iowa Union Cafeteria. 

SlI'ing Quartet, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 
Tuesday, Decembm' 7 Prejudice," UniverSity Theatre. 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of Iowa sec- 9:00 p.m. - Caps Caprice, Iowa 
lion of American Chemical So- Union. 
ciety, Chemistry Auditorium. Saturday, December 11 

7:30 II.m. - Bridgc, University 2:00 v.m.-Matin : "Pride and 
ClUb. Prejudice," University Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 6:30 p.m . ..c..Formal dinner, Hu-
Prejudice," University Theatre. manist Society, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, December 8 Sunday, December 12 
12:00 m.-Luncheon, University 6:00 p.m.-Sunday night sup-

Club. per, University Clubi Christmas 
7:30 p.m.- French Club, Iowa play; Christmas carols. 

Union Board Roon. Monday, December 13 
8:00 p.m.-Play: "Pnde and Pre- 12:00 m.-A.F.!., Iowa Union. 

judice," University Theater. 7:30 p.m.-Town Co-eds, Rec-
Thursday, December 9 reation Room, Currier Hall. 

3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer- '7:35 p.m. - Basketball; Wash-
sity Club. Ington University vs. Iowa, Field 

7:30 p.m. - Baconian Lecture House. 
(illustrated): "Geological Excur Tuesday, December 1( 
sions in Soviet Russia," by Pro
fessor A. K. Miller, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:35 p.m. - Basketball: Carle
ton College, VS. Iowa, Fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Pride and 
Prejudice", University Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Western Can fer-

7:30 lJ.m. - Bridge, University 
ClUb. 

(For IntormaUon ,.erardln, 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the prelillen"s of
fice. Old Capitol.) 

General Notices 

SIGHTS 
f4 SOUnDS 

By CIIARLES NORMAN 
AP Feature crvlce Writer 

NEW YOEtK - For ~ fellow 
who n ver did Iille movies, Pan 
Lorentz is doing nicely as U,I 

author, producer and director of 
two unusual films. 

He's not l1)aking HollyWOOcl 
money, but he's getting some. 
thing he lik s better. Nor is hI 
spending HollywoOd sums on his 
product. "Th Plow That Broke 
The Plains" cosl $19,000. MaYbe 
you've seen it - it told what in
tensive culLivalion and years of 
drouth did to the great plail1l 
area of the United States. 

His new film is "The River," 
which is about the Mississippi. 
This one cost $50,000, including 
film records of the 1937 flood for 
the government. Lorentz works 
for the government. 

'Plow' Urred criticism 
That circumstance Jed to criti. 

ci~m. Certain movie theater 
chains saw the malting of "The 
Plow" us government in business 
and wouldn't touch it, although 
4,000 "independent" houses ha ve 
shown it. Also, the Amarillo, 
Tex., chamber of commerce ob, 
jected to the film as failing 10 
represent the true situation. 

"The River," like its prede
ce or, pre ents the social and 
economic ertects of waste of na· 
tural resources. It is the story 
of the river that carries "all the 
rivers that run down two-thirds 
of the continent." This is how 
part of Lorentz's script goesi it il 
poken as an accompaniment to 

the film: 
We build a hundred cities and 

a thousand to ns but at what a 
co t. 

We cut th top of! the AIle· 
ghanies and sent it down the 
river. 

Campus Camera Club Botany Club We cul the top off Minnesota 
Campus Camera club will meet 

Tuesday, Dec. 'I, at 7:30 p.m., 
in room :8, fine arts building. 
An illustrated lecture di~cussion 
of photographic Christmas cards 
will be presented. Persons hav
ing photographic Christmas cards 
made during previous seasons are 
invited to bring them for display 
and comment. 

H. L. DEAN, 
President. 

J. M. McGuire will discuss and sent it down the river. 
"Sterilization of Wood for Cul- We cut th top off Wisconsin 
turing Wood-rotting Fungi ," and and sent it down the river. 
E. F. Pierson will discuss "Flor- We left the mountains and the 
al and Faunal Aspect of Lake hills slash d and burned, ' and 
Macbride," at the regular meet- moved on. 
ing of the botany club in room America His ' tar' 
408, pharmacy-botany buildini, I You see the wpoded hills and 
Monday, Dec. 6, at 4 p.m. the Wldel'gJ'owth holding the 

COMMITTEE rainSi then the woods are gone, 
and there are only burnt stumps, 

evening hour program, today over Liberal Student's Alliance 
the Columbia network. He has T ' ,. 

Cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Offi

cers Club will be Dec. 8th at 
7:30 in the north conference room 
of the Iowa Union. Purpose of 
meeting is to pled officers and 
other busine:;;;. All Junior Mili
tary sludents are urged to be 
there in uniform. 

bare earth. Then the rain be· 
gins, and the rain rolls down· 
ward, filling the streams, raising 
river level·, pouring inlo the 
Mississippi in ominous tides. 
Then you see the Mississippi 
rQaring over it banks and over 
the country ide. The film will 
open in Washington, December 
5. 

just returned from a seven-month' . he liberal student s alliance 
tour.of .Eu.rope. The program, Will meet Sunday at ~ : 30 p.m .. m 
which will emanate from Detroit's Iowa Union .. A genel al. meetmg 
Masonic temple auditorium, will "nd group dISCUSSIOn WIll .be the 
also feature the 75-piece Ford <crdel' of busine s. All are JDVlted 
symphony orchestra under the bu- to attend. 
ton of Eugene Ormandy. SECRET ARY 

* * * GUY Lombardo and his or
chestra In "the sweetest music 
this side of Heaven" will go on 
the air over WABC-CBS at 4:30 
p.m. CST. The program is spon· 
sored by Bond bread. 

*** 
Notre Dame is as famous for 

comedians as for football players! 
Both Charlie ButterworLh . and 
Walter O'Keefe of "Hollywood 
Mardi Gras" are alumni from the 
Indiana university where they 
were classmates. 

* * * Betty Winkler, slar of "Girl 
Alone," may head an additional 
scriPt show whlcb will ride tbe 
NBC airwaves early in January! 

* * * Before entering radio as pro
ducer of "Your Unseen Friend," 
M. H. H. Joachim enjoyed a brief 
but lucrative career as a chauf
few'. While attending Oxford uni
versity, Joachim had his allowance 
cut off by his father. Undaunted , 
he borrowed the family limousine 
and pressed it into service as a 
taxi, chauffeuring people back and 
forth from the railroad station. He 
earned more than his allowance In 
a week-which was how long it 
took h is family to ca tch on and 
stop the venture! 

"* * * William Meeder, organist on 
the "Pepper Young's Family" 
series, and Stuart Met:!:, an
nouncer, have been renewed tor 
13 weeks on the "Road of Life" 
program. 

* * * The cloud of the crash of '29 had 
a silver lining for Isabel Manning 
Hewson. A Philadelphia socialite 
forced to go to work, her beaut
iul speaking voice catapulted hel' 
lnlo a radio job discussing food
and eventualy led to her becoming 
nationally popular as "The PeW
coal on the Air." 

* * * National IIIgbJlgbts 
12 p.m.-CBS-WABC - Sermon 

in church in ail'. 
12:30 p.m.- CBS-WABC- Lon

don cab drivel' talks. 
2 p.m.-NBC-WJZ-On Broad

way, dramatic. 
4 p.m.-NBC-WJZ - Marion 

Talley songs. 
4:30 p.m.- CBS-WABC - Guy 

Lombardo orchestra. 
5 p.m.- CBS-WABC- J oe Pen

ner and cast. 
6 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Jock Bcn

ny, Mary and cast. 
7 p.m. - CBS-WABC - CBS 

workshop, dramatic. 

Board Jobs 
You can carn the equivalent 

of at least $45 during the Christ
mas vacation by accumulating 
board at University hospital. This 
will assure you three meals per 
day up to the second week in 
February, and, in many cases, 
the amount saved will more than 
care for the second semester reg
istration cost. All people, whe
ther students or not, are eligible 
for this work. If you prefer, 
daily board alone for the vaca
tion period may be earned. Re
port immediately to the Univer
Sity Employment bureau in the 
old dental building. 

LEE H. KANN 
Manager 

Philo Club 
The Philo club will give a 

skating party at 317 E. Bloom
ington street Saturday morning, 
Dec. tI , at 10:30. Members of 
the club who are interested in 
attending will meet at 9 o'clock 
at the Sigma Delta Tau sorority 
house, 223 S. Dodge St., where 
instructions In the "Big Apple" 
will be given. Tickets may be 
purchased from student agents, 
school of religion office in Mac
bride hall or at the door. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, 
Philo Club. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
-----=========~ 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 p.m.-Vesp I'S, the Rev. Wil

liom P. Lcmon, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
9:15 p.m.-Christmas carols, Eta 

Sigma Phi, Prof. Donune S, 
White, dlrectol·. . 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

the Gr ek epic in English, Prof. 
DOl'l'ance S. White. 

9:50 n.m. - Progrum ca lendal' 
and weather report. 

\0 n.m.-Home decoration. 
10:15 a.m. - YeslcI'dny's mUSI

cal faVorites. 
10:3d a.m.-The book sl1elf, Kay 

Hausen. 
J 1 n.m. - Within the cluss

rOom, history of romance, Prof. 
N lIie S. AllI'nel'. 

BILL R. HINSCH, Jr., 
President. 

Alpha. PhI Omera 
Meeting of the service iralet·

nily will be held Sunday, Dec. 5, 
in Iowa Union at 4 p.m. 

ORVAL MATTESON. 

Orrlctal Notice 
The poli*al science club will 

meet in the university club r06ms BY GEORGE TUCKER 
in Iowa Union Monday at 8 p.m. I NEW YORK - Twenty-seven 
ProI. C. Woody Thompson of the framed pictures, some of them 
college of commerce will dis- photographs and most of them 
russ "Valuation of Public Utilities autographed, hang on the walls of 
-Re-examined." Mr. and Mrs. John Golden's office in West ~4th 
Levi O. Leonard, 308 N. Clinton street, and two of them are p~mt; 
street, will be hosts nnd will be lOgS by Golden himseU. ~t IS~ 1 
assisted by Prof. and Mrs. W. general~y known ~hat thIS big, 
Ross Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. l)ass-vOl~ed ex-wrIter of songl 
J. A. Swisher and Miss Ruth A. onc sel'lously considered art as a 

career. 
Gallaher. "But that was before I knew i 

J. A. SWISHER was to become a lousy theatrical 

University Vespers 
Rev. William P. Lemon, D.D., 

distinguished preacher, formerly 
of Iowa City, now of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., will speak at University 
vespers Sunday at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
UnIon. His subjcct will be "What 
Is It To Be Educated." Rev. C. 
C. Garrigues will be the chap
lain ond music will be furnished 
by the university musical organ
izations. 
SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

12 noon-Rhythm ramble. 
1 p.m. - 1I1ustrated musical 

chats, John Szepessy. 
2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
2:10 p.m. - Within the class

room, classical music, Pro!. Phil
ip G. Clapp. 

3 p.m. - Travel's radio review. 
3:15 p.m.-Musical mlniotures. 
3:30 p.m.- Iowa F deration of 

Women 's Clubs, Mu ic and Mu
sicians for our Enjoymcnt, Mrs 
Frank P. Hoffman, Ottumwa. 

<l p.m.-Op ra arlllS. 
4:15 p.m.- Art new!, Belty Bra

verman. 
4:30 p.m. - El mentnry Ger

man, G. Schulz - Behrend. 
5 p.m. - Elem ntnry Spanish, 

Prof. Hae Probst Lao!. 

producer," h booms, reaching lor 
a de-nicotined cigar Ite and llip
ping the match into an open· 
mouthed bU$t of Pallas, which 

J'V sa· an ash tray. "[ tried a lot 
of thin In thas days." 

Tell me about them." 
"lIell no," h cried. "r don't like 

that l' mini cent stuff. Let's talk 

~~~~.~, tomorrow. I'm onlY begin· I 
Lurid Play 

So my eyes wandered about 
that long luxurious oWce, with 
Its two pinnas, its originals by 
Jo ph Cummings Chase, its sort 
blue rugs, Its massive, richly red 
upholstered furniture, its memen' 
toes of a thousand and one Open' 
in, Nights. They came to rest fin· 
aUy on a blue-bound manuscripl 
lying on th d sk, 

"A new ploy?" 
Gold n's hands closed over Ole 
mlm ograph d screed. 

"Here" he said "is 0 sure win· 
n r, a p{ny by a 'rki ng writer and 
It will mak 0 Quarter of n million 
dollars. But, I'm not ,oing to pro
due it. If I did, very critic in 
town would b on my neck." 

"But why?'1 
"B r us it h t1 one scene that is 

lao cornal, too lurid . Other pro
duccrs could take it., Rnd some one 
at th m undoubt d ly wll~ and 
the cdtlcs will rav ov r it. But by 5:30 p.m.-Musiclll moods. 

5:45 p.m.- hl'istmns S 01 
gl'um. 

pro- on of tllO cul'iou twists olfale 
there hos grown up about me a 

Iowan 01 I , nd thot Gold n' plays never , 5:50 lI.m.- The Dally 
the Air. 

a p.m.-Dinner hour proirnm. 
7 p.m.-Child\' n's hour, the 

In nd of th story book. 
7:30 p.m.-Po('tI'Y pottCl'nS, Sa

die Seograv. 
7:45 p.m.- l!:vcI11ng musicale. 
8 p.m.-A ('odio ploy, The Story 

at Clu'jstmas S a Is, J Ull Fir 1', 

dir ctor. 
8:30 p.m. - New York 

v n approach the ,isque border. 
It has now bccome so believed that 
I wou Idn'l dill present a play 
that louchcd, however lightly, on 
11 forbldd n them ." 

"Then thol trad ·mark is roin, 
to ~ost you money." 

" ur , but th n, what the ben 
- II mon hOlJldn't want more than 

nough m cwy to have one bed and 
t Ilk htl . Tw 11k hits are 
enough for onybOdy. More th8" 

: , ~pects decidedly different tram 
those of 1929. Our economic 
policies, lor one thing, have 
thanged from the high - tarif.f 
klea\s or ]I rbert l1ooveL' and 

In a word, it is essential to 
follow the application of natural 
scicnce to industry with a similar 
application of Christianity in the 
economic world. The latter will 
revolutionize human life even 
more than the former has done. 

-Chrlll'lan Science Monllor 

pursuers {- Greek leller I-~~~ 
I)- Point of the I-~±~:::-+~ 

.2-Slack compass 

8 p.m. - NBC-WJ Z - Tyrone 
Power, dramatic. 

I 8:45 p.m. - NB -WJ7,- Trc'nc 
Ric~ and her IIrl\mu. 

II :50 n.m.- Fnrm fllI ~ hI!S, Em
llwtt Gordner. 

Symphoni blind. 
8:45 lI.m.-'J'hf\ 

the Air. 
D.Uy '.,wan or two silk h wou ld be -8 vul,ar 

tlKtl'ntnti OI1 of W I1 lth ." 
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People Do . Not 
Enjoy Leisure, 
Scott Asserts 
Talk Ends Conference 

And Phi Beta KapI>a 
Fan fuitiation 

"People of today are hesitant 
at taking good advantage of the 
extra leisure oUered to th'em by 
time-saving machinery," Prof. 
John A. Scott of Northwestern 
university said at a Phi Beta Kap
pa address in Old Capitol last 
night. 

"The trouble with most people," 
' continued Professor Scott, "is that 
they think that after one has pas
sed the age of 19 or 20 it is too late 
to learn. People think that it is 
not even worth exerting them
selves in an attempt to gain more 
knowledge. 

"This increase in leisure has 
created tor the modern world a 
great problem and a great oppor
tunity. Only as I have said, people 
do not make it into an oppor
tunity ," he asserted. 

Professor Scott's address was the 
concluding part of the program of 
the language and literature confer
ence and the fall initiation of Phi 
Beta Kappa. 

Earlier in the evening the honor 
society initiated 26 members into 
the chapter. After the initiation 
the chapter celebrated the found
ing of the fraternity with an in
formal dinner at the Jefferson 
hotel. 

"In the matter of government," 
continued Professor Scott, "the 
Greeks gave us the idea of a gov
emment dependent upon the 
people. The Greeks made their 
people into great citizens but failed 
in making great states. On the 
other hand the Persians had a to
talitarian state whleh made great 
government, but not ,good cit
Izens." 

The reason the Greeks failed 
was that their citizens were unable 
to obtain justice. The reason that 
the Persians failed in their govern
ment was because after their 
leader was disposed of, there was 
no one who could take his place, 
he explained. 

Another advantage that we have 
over antiquity, Professor Scott 
said, is that we have in our 
country a supreme court which is 
free from mob rule and from in
terference of politics. 

The ancient and the modern 
have the same problem declared 
Professor Scot!'-whether the gov-

Chi1dt:en's Santa is Dr. Floyd 
** ** ** ** ** 

Will Distribute Gilts and Candy to Hospital 
Patients lor Fifteenth Year 

By NINA LYMAN 
Dr. M. L. Floyd has played 

Santa Claus for children's hospi
tal for several years .. Christmas 
eve, 1937, will be the 15th year 
for him to appear in the tradi
tional red suit and long white 
beard of Santa. 

With his reindeer and loaded 
sleigh, he will go through the 
wards of the hospital distributing 
gifts and candy. Donner and Blit
zen and the ol.J;er reindeer will 
be nurses disguised with papier
mache, and ~hey will pull a sleigh 
which was orglnally a hospital 
food cart. Each child will receive 
a gift and a sack of candy from 
Santa who amazes them by know
ing all their names. 

Santa Claus also reminds the ------

children to be sure to hang up 
their stockings, as they will be 
filled with fruit and giLts dUI'ing 
the night by the nurses. 

A visit will also be made to 
the convalescent home, 21 E. 
Bloomington street, where about 
25 children convalesce after hav
ing been in children's hospital. 
These children will be entertain
ed in the same way. 

Dr. Floyd is also very much in 
demand by his friends who have 
small children. After his journey 
through the hospital and conval
escent home, he usually makes the 
rounds of the homes of these 
friends. 

This Santa Claus business seems 
to be a lot of fun, and Dr. Floyd 
admits that he gets a real "kick" 
out of it. 

Rev. W. LemonlProf. Thompson I 
A To Talk About 

To S pea k t Public Utilities 
Vesper Service 

For mer Presbyterian 
Pastor Here Will 

Talk Tonight 

The Rev. William P. Lemon, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of Ann Arbor, Mich ., will 
speak on the subject '''What is it 
to be Educated" at the university 
vesper service at 8 o'clock to
night In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 

Formerly pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church in Iowa City, 
the Rev. Mr. Lemon has spoken 
before the student body of the 
university on several occasions. 
His most recent visit was a year 
ago when he also spoke at a uni
versity vesper. 

"Valuation of Public Utilities
Re·examined" will be discussed 
by Prof. C. Woody Thompson of 
the college of commerce at the 
regular meeting of the political 
science club at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
in the University club rooms in 
Iowa Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. Levi O. Leonard, 
308 N. Clinton street, hosts, will 
entertain the club in the Univer
sity club rooms, assisted by Prof. 
and Mrs. W. Ross Livingston, 
Ruth A. Gallaher and Mr. and 

Margie E_ Murphy 
Win. 2nd Prize In 

HaUJkeye Contat 

Margie E. Murphy, C4 of Liv
el'more, has been announced by 
E. P. Strong of the college of 
commerce and Perry Osnowitz, 
business manager of the Hawk
eye, as the second prize winner 
in the Hawkeye letter-writing 
contest. 

The 61 s~uuents enrolled in the 
business communi clition course 
each submitted a letter from 

Mrs. J. A. Swisher. Refreshments 
will be served following the dis
cussion. 

. 

Former Professor I Deputation Crew To 
Visits on Campus Present Program 

John P. Brown of the editorial 
staU of the Macmill.lln company 
visited the university last week. 
He was a prOfessor of education 
at the Univenity of Iowa and in
spector of the schools here from 
1901 to 1905. 

which 19 were selected for the 
final judging of the three best. 
The course is open only to sen
iors and is taught by Mr. Strong. 
The third winner will be an
nounced next week. 

Miss Murphy's letter appears af
an advertisement in today's Daily 
Iowan. Prize winners will be 
awarded Hawkeyes. 

In Tipton Tonight 

The deputation crew of the re
ligious activities board will &0 to 
Tipton tonight to present a pro
gram showing Ihe value 'of a uni. 
"erslty education and the prin
ciples of college life. 

Students wbo will participate 
Include Walker Sand bach, AS of 
Sheffield; Arthur Rideout, A3 of 
Dubuque, and George Sudimack, 
A4 of Bayonne. N. J., speakers; 
Robert Gaskill, A2 ot Des Moines. 
and Carolyn Metcalf, Al of Mo
ville, soloists. 

IPS on the 
Gordon String Quartet To Give 
University Concert Tomorrow 

Presenting a program of class- group will p lay Beethoven's 
"Quartet in C major," opus 59 N. 
3, tomorrow night. 

The Rev. Mr. Lemon was born 
in Wales and received his early 
education in that country. Com
ing to America, he studied in sev
eral centers, Including Princeton, 
New York and Harvard. For 10 
years he was pastor of a church 
in Minneapolis near the Univer
sity of Minnesota, where he was 
oIten called upon for lectures and 
conferences with students and 
faculty. 

Shopping Market 
ical and modern chamber music, 
the Gordon string quartet will 
appear here tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union in the second of the series 
ot university concerts. 

The quartet, which was found
ed in 1921. is composed of 
Jacques Gordon, first violin; Da
vid Sackson, second violin; Will
iam Lincer, viola, and Naoum 
Benditzky, cello. 

}n 1927, the year of the cele
bration of the 100th anniversary 
of Beethoven's death, the G,ordon 
string quartet first achieved fame 
and popularity when it paid tri
but to the great composer's mem
ory by playing all the master's 
string quartets in a series of con
certs. The success of these con
certs convinced Jacques Gordon 
that a renaissanc of popular in
terest in chamber music was 
near. With this idea in mind the 

Carols in Latin 
Heard Tonight 

Sixth Annual Christmas 
Sing Sponsored By 

Eta Sigma Phi 

Other selections include Schu
bert's "Quartet in D minor," and 
"Phantasy on a Berkshire Folk 
Song" by the modern composer, 
H' Waldo Warner. 

The program follows: 
Quartet in D minor, Opus 

Posth. ......... ................. Schubert 
Allegro 
Andante con moto ("Death 

and the Maiden") 
Scherzo (Allegro molto) 
Presto 

Phantasy on a Berkshire Folk 
Song ............ H. Waldo WarneI' 

Intermission 
Quartet in C major, Opus 59, 

No.3 ........................ Beethoven 
Andante con mota-Allegro 

vivace 
Andante con moto 

Allegretto 
Menuetto (Grazio) 
Allegro molto 

quasi 

Oh,Major! 
Philo Club to Have 

A.mateur Night 

At the vesper service tonight, 
President Eugene A. Gilmore will 
preside. The universl ty stringed 
orchestra will open the service 
with "Largo" by Handel The 
hymn, '''SpIrit of God, descend 
upon my heart," will be sung by 
the audience. The invocation will 
be given by the Rev. C. C. Gar
rigues, minister of the Christian 
church. 

"When Thou Comest" from 
Stabat Mater by Rossini and other 
selections will be sung by the uni
versity symphonic choir. 

6th in Series of 
Student Recitals 

Held Tomorrow 

HERE'S a tip! Saltzman's Fur
niture Store is the place to 

buy the family Christmas gifts. 
A new chair for Mother or a 

~ 
ZENITH radio tor Dad 
will add life and color 
to the house. Daugh
ter will love the new 

dressing table lamps, and Son 
will enjoy using the modern 
smoking stands. Stop in at 
SALTZMAN'S - 226-228 South 
Dubuque-and let them tell you 
about these many giftsl 

• • • The Kappa key of Maxine 
Asher has a double lock on the 
Phi Psi pin of Dick Hoak.
Some one had better keep an 
eye on that safety latch. 

• • • 
The sixth recital in the 1937-38 · Formal accessories for a very 

student series will be tomorrow Lancy holiday season make gifts 
at 4 p.m. in the north music hall. most a propos for a lady for 

Students ot the music depart- Christmas. ¥ETTERS 

William Plant G of Iowa City- up a stump to make 
Mary Ethel S~henck, A3 of Iow~ a choice from th~r 

ment who will take part are: t will have you more 

City; Bette Frudeger, A4 of Bur. " gorgeous eve~g haIr 
Am t . ht ' 11 b the fe - lington' Ronald Smith A4 of • ornaments, brIlliant or 

a eur rug WI e a '.' gold c lip san d ture of the regular meeting of of Iowa CIty; Robert Crose, Al 
Philo club, Jewish students' 01'- of Wichita, Kan.; Alice Turley, brooches, . formal bags, r~umba 

By Marion L~mar 

"The time has come, the wal· 
rU8 said," to talk of somethl~ 
new in a day-time dress and 

there is plen· 
ty of food for 
: 0 n v ersation 
em the matter 
In STRUBS' 
new SHIR· 
LEY LEA, 
FRED BLOCK 
and MARTHA 
GALE origi
nals. No fool
in' they have 
the stuU when 
It comes to 
style and 
quality of 
materials. The 

new CARTWRIGHTS are tops In 
color and tun for Christmas. 
You'll want to hint to the fond 
parents about several 01 these 
for your stocking. The spring 
prints are being rushed and it's 
time to begin on them right now. 
Drop in and have your heart beat 
hastened with the sight of style 
for the new season. 

• • • 

LADIBS-you aVe no 
Wea wllat a help 

RICKETTS " SHELLA
DY _ be ill HIeeUq 
..an'. rIIt for Cbrll1_s' 
JUJi let thea shew yoa 
'belr w,e leleet_ of 
I1IW't tin. Ihh1I with 
lepante whJte eol1& .... 
~~ I~kln. pl"kln 
,lovel and flne cashmere 
ICM)U that would please any 
beyond expreulon. 

• • • 
lDan 

Gentlemen-eamel hair loung
ioa ro~s. 

• • • 
DID YOU EVER have that 

feeling of wanting some
thing to eat and not knowing 
just what you want? The 
quickest way to get rid of that 
feeling Is to go to the KARMEL 
KORN SHOP In the Jefferson 
Hotel Building. There's ev
erything there from soup to 
nuts to make you happy! 

• • • 

~R A GIFT that will last, 
r there Is nothing nicer thlln 
book. That goes for everyone 
fro m the "MOther~ 
Goose" stage, through 6"-,. 
collele days, to the re-
tired business man 
and your great grand- • / 
mother. THE BOOKSHOP has a 
marvelous selection of all the lat
est books, both for children and 
lor adults. and of the classics 
In beautifully bound editionB. 
Drop in and browse about a bit. 

• • • 

ernment is dependent upon the Christmas carols in Latin will 
people or the people dependent 

i ti t 8 ' 1 ck t night 'n I A4 of Chicago Ill' Ruth Will- handkerchiefs and lace tnmmed 
gthan za[ °tn,.a f 01 co U ?o I I'ams A2 of Io.:va C'ltty and Ar- linen ones, and web-like queens e ca e ena 0 owa ru n., , h . 

. . thur Weinhardt, A2 of Ft. Madi- lace ose, than to conceIve an 

HAVE you been COI'getting A special dispatch (rom the 
about sweetbreads lately? Norlh Pole sayS Santa Clau Will 

They make a wonderful change visit the people who 
from the usual dlnner. and are viall K B L L E Yllf: 
grand lor compliny. Give your C LEA N E R S Ge' 

• • • Skits, dialogues, dancmg or idea. And with tbeir selection of upon the government. be heard over station WSUI to
night at 9:15 when a group of 35 music will be acceptable for par- son. smart perfumes and make up, 

ticipation. Any person or group ¥ETTERS will keep you far up 
family a treat and sklp down to . 
POLEHNA'S BROS. tor sweet-' your clothes cleaned 

In the winter when wild winds 
blow and so IOl·th It's Iun to be 
all snug and warm of a midnight 
and fa st asleep in smart pink 
fleece sleepcrs with feet In them
yessir, they have them big 
enough for us at BAG -
WELL~lIn you think of any
thing nicer than being all tucked 
in all over with not a single 
chance of ~ breeze's sneaking In? 
LADY BUNTINGS from BAG
WELLS' would make a lovely 
gitt for your room mate or your 
pledge daughter. Better stop in 
and get them before theY'l'e all 
gone. Sleep tigh 1. 

Quad to H a V e people Sing under the auspices 
of Eta Sigma Phi, honorary clas-

may enter. Prizes will be offered Y.W.C.A. Members in the air with the Christmas 
for the three best presentations. To Hold All.Y Meet spirit. 
Jerry Sudarsky, A3 of New York, 

breads with real now and be nice for 

I B · F Ii sical languages fraternity. The st 1 g ro c singing is under the supervision 
of Prof. Dorrance S. White of 

Saturday tbe classical languages depart-Next 
tI ment. . 

AI Sky and Band Will 
Play for Informal 

3-hour Dance 

The Quadrangle will hold ,its 
first big party of the year next 
Saturday from 9 p.m. to mldpight 
in the lounge of the fine arts 
building. The dllnce will be infor
mal, and the music will be fur
nished by AI Sky and his musi
cal stars of Galesburg, Ill. 

The plans for the party are 
being made by the social commit
tee, composed of Roswell John
son, M4 of Ottumwa, chairman, 
Nile Kinnick, A2 of Omaha, Wil
liam Decker, C3 of st. Louis, Mo., 
Miller Strack, G of Grundy Cen
ter, and Joseph Lebeday, A2 of 
Belle Plaine. 

Signs for advertising the party 
are being made by residents of 
the Quadrangle on a competitive 
basis. The person whose sign Is 
declared best will be awarded the 
contract for making the Signs for 
aU future Quadrangle events for 
the remainder of the school year. 

Announcement of the remain
der of the social program with 
the exception of the intermittent 
radio parties was also made by 
the committee. A dance will be 
held Feb. 12 and another will be 
given April 2. On May 14 the 
Quadrangle will have its spring 
dinner dance. 

MitchellCounty 
Schools H ear 
Lucile Johnson 

Lucile M. Johnson, field repre· 
sentative of the bureau of dental 
hygiene, gave Illustrated talks 
and discussions on the health of 
the mouth and care of the teeth 
In the schools of Mitchell county 
lut week. 

The singing of the carols was 
inaugurated by Prof. Roy C. 
Flickinger, head . of the classical 
languages department, in 1931. 
This year's broadcast marks the 
sixth given by the department. 

The group will sing "Silent 
Night," "Joy to the World," 
"There's a Song in the Air," ''0 
Come All Ye Faithful," "Hark, 
the Herald Angels Sing," "We 
Th[ee Kings of Orient Are," "0 
Little Town of Bethlehem" and 
"Jingle Bells." 

Between each two numbers 
there will be reading from the 
story of the nativity in Latin, 
Greek and English. Jack Grove, 
G of Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, wlll 
read the story in English and 
also direct the chorus. 

Theodore Panos, M1 of Sioux 
City, national president of Eta 
Sigma Phi, will read the story in 
Greek. Prof. Franklin H. Pot
ter of the classical languages de
partment will read the story in 
Latin of the Vulgate. 

Kay Discloses 
Representative 
Of Association 

Herman J. Schmidt, M of Da
venport, has been appointed to 
act as representative of the se
nior liberal arts class in the All
University sen i a r association, 
Dean George F. Kay of the col
lege of liberal arts annouunced 
yesterday. 

Mr. Schmidt is chairman of 
Union Board and a member of 
the university social committee. 
He was recently elecled to Phi 
Beta Kappa and was Initiated last 
night. Last year he was presi
dent of associated · stUdents of 
journalism. He is president of 
Phi Gamma Delta, social frater
nity. 

After a survey of 20,000 repre
sentative American families, the 
United States bureau of home eco
nomics Ilnnounced that no adult In 
the nation can maintain healthy 
dlet on leas than $1.80 per week. 

N. Y., is in charge of registration In Union Thursday 
and details. 

Plans have been made for a All members of Y.W.C.A. are 
rolier skating party to 'be held invi ted to the all-Y meeting in 
next Saturday at 10:30 a.m. at the river room ot Iowa Union 
317 E. Bloomin~ton street. The Thursday from 4 to 5:30 p.m, 
party is open only to members of Anne McPhee, Y.W.C.A. secre
the club. The group will meet at tary, announced yesterday. 
9 a.m. at the Sigma Delta Tau 
sorority house, 223 S. Dodge Katherine Kraft, A4 of Des 
street. There they will be given Moines, membership chairman, 
instructions in the "Big ' Apple." and Betty Prochnow, A2 of Da-

venport, newly appointed social 
Prizes for skating will be given chairmlln, will be in charge of 

to the persons who fall the most. the informal meeting. 
Tickets may be purchased from ============= 
student agents, the school of re-
ligion office in Macbride hall or 
at the door. 

Students Asked 
For Nominees 
To Committee 

Nominations for the Freshmal\ 
Party committee must be sub
mitted at the main desk of Iowa 
Union by noon tomorrow, it was 
announced yesterday. 

The Freshman Party commit
tee wlll consist of one member 
from the freshman class in the 
college of engineering, one from 
the freshman class in the college 
of pharmacy, and nine from the 
freshman class in the college of 
liberal arts. 

Organized groups may submit 
nominations and unorganized 
students may nominate by sub
mitting a petition with at least 
25 signers. The classification, 
grade - point average, activities 
and picture of the nominee 
should accompany the nomina
tion. 

Now everyone may 
have the pleasure 
of giving the most 
thrilling gift ot all! 
Diamond Rings in a 
wide variety of at
tracti ve settings are 
her e at modest 
priCes. 

$10.00 up 

New ¥oIlllUn~1 for 
Your Old ]Unp 

An Evening of Music 
.\, the 

First Presbyterian Church 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12, 8 P. M. 

Presented hy 

THE WESTMINSTER CHOIR 
J08eph Sae'velt, Dlree&or 

These lectures are a part of an 
extensive program of den tal 
health education planned by the 
University of Iowa bureau of 
dental hygiene with the cooper· 
atlon of the supervisors of county 
schools. ChLldren are taught the 
principles of dental health In the 
school room and are urged to 
put them into practice at home. 

This week Miss Johnson will 
visit SChools in Emmett county. 

... Is&ed by Prof. H. O. Ly~, Or,anls' 

THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED 

Colored women who pick cotton 
in Louisiana averale $62 per sea
son for their labor, United Slates I 
department of al(l'iculture 11gures 
ind1ca~. ..-------_ .... ____ ~---.... --"J 

flavor. Incidentally, Santa, and Santa will be nIce to 

• • • 
CHRISTMAS is cOming! Have 

you done your Christmas 
posing? You know that there is 
nothing tl1at pleases parents and 
your loves like a picture of you. 
KADGHIN'S is the place to go 
for a real likeness that catches 
your most interesting expression. 
Juniors, you can save money by 
sending your Hawkeye pictures 
as Christmas presents. 

after so much tur- 1:=r~L you. 
key steak seems like • • • 

• • • Angora mittell6 for evening. 

• • • 
You can't let your famJly and 

home-town love see upon you 

! traces or hard houn or 
hitUn~ ~e book .. Just 
to be sure they won·l. 

\ run up to ETHEL GIL
CHRIST'S and have a 

RILLING PERMANENT, ~uar
anteed burn proof, to put you In 
the pink .,aln. 

• • • 

manna from heaven. 
For the biggest, 
thickest, j u c I est 
steaks POLEHNA'S is 
to go. 

• • • 
What is nearest and dearest to 

any woman's heart? Jewelry, or 
course! Why not make lIer 
Christmas exira merry with &he 
rift of a beautiful rlq, broocb, 
bracelet or compact? RIES IOWA 
BOO KSTORE has Unlvertl\7 
seal Jewelry wblch wlll alw&y. be 
treasured, and which Is especlaUy 
suited to Christmas ~Iv~. 

• • • 
Don't ror~e& tbat G " M 

MARKET'S home made dou.h
nu&. are Indlspe .... ble to hoU· 
day menlll and Incidentally, 
they &Ie mi&'hty nice tor breat
ful. IllIlch or Iupper IUl1 day. 
Order &hem fresh for evert 
day. Serve them wI'h .ood cof
fee Irom G .. M today. 

• • • 
I T'S Christmas and "going 

away" time. once more. Be 
sure to run downtown and look 
over FRYAUF LEATHER 
GOODS STORE'S fine selection 
of over-night bags, wardrobe One pearl stud in your tux 
cases, fitted cases and leather front. 
novelties - for anything in the I 
leather goods llne stop at FRY- • • • 
AUF'S. ROBE ber with the proper 

• • • Christmas spirit in , negli-

U'I mow &lme, ski Ume. fllll 
Ume-aod the way to ~d your 
wlnter'l worth Is to spend Ii 
warmly dreued 10 a handaome 
Ikl-IUU fro m BAGWELLS. 
Yeuir-they have lOme rl~M 
fine ones, with &lte new nar
rower pan' le~, In all colon 
and eombinaUous Uuat will 
&brill YOU to pieCH. They will 
tnake crand ChrIatmaa cit .. 
and, 01 course, you'U want one 
yourseU. 

• • • 

• • • 
Dear Dad, 

I can .uaran&ee ,hat If ,ou 
rive me one of ART SCHOOL 

averare. 

8UPPLIBSt 
new lountaln 
pen and pen
cil Ie" lor 

I 
a liralrh& A 

Your IoYiq IOD. 

gee from WILLARDS' APPAREL 
SHOP. Make it a chenille 
in a soft shade ot blue or 
rose, make it a flowillll 
satin with quiltiDl on the 
lapels or a crisp taffeta 
and fullness in the back, 
or make it a quilted satin 
in royal blue, lined with 
lime. WILLARDS have 
the first I've seen of the 

latter model It's floor length and 
has a zipper down the front. 
WILLARDS' 10UIlling p.js. are 
the top. too. You will have fun 
without finish choosing from 
their lovely lOUllling apparel 

• • • 
She'U love to cuddle up Ie 

the hearih Chrls&alu moral .... 
In a pair of DOMBY'S m .... 
The, eeme in velvet uUn or 
IUl)'Udc lus:urIoUl and Ute eol· 
on are aatolUldJ.... Yea ean 
rive her ICUffs or hla'il beeW 
numben to briq her ap in tile 
world. She'll bve laa travel· 
U .... leo, lVIUt • pair fit the G1Ue 
uWe numbers Uta& fold a.. III 
a &ill)' JI&cbp .... take De 

IP&ee at aU in her Al' eue. 
Drop 10 aad .et her a pair I. 
comflN1. a pair for frinUIF .... 
a pair for &raveL 1'011 eu ae' 
all three Ia one. 

Purple chenille for a[ternoon. 

• • • 
Why not step out 'his ChrlBt

DUll and ,Ive on really nice pres· 
ent? A Dew NORGE ran~e or 
Berrla'erator will della'ht a moth
er's heart. NELSON NORGE'S 
beauUrul bedroom radloe make a 
wonderful .Ift for a dau~hter or 
IOn. And think bow Dad would 
enJoT a SVELTE eleeirlc desk 
clock. VlBlt the NELSON NORGE 
STORE and mate your selection. 

• • • 

• • • 
All Ute IIlIl of sendllll Chrlat

.... carda II with .. .,aln! U 
)'OU want your YuleUde w .... • 
H to be cleverl7 pbrased IUld 
prettll, mooted ret tbem at 
WOQLWOIlTIrS. Tlle)"re 10 

lnexpeUllve, leo. 

• • • 
A BABY BEAR COAT for the 

ride to and from the ski 
slide. 

• • • 
I 'or ~Uts of beauty ~here IS 

nothln~ toptler than COUNTER A 
cosmetics from ETHEL 
GILCHRIST'S BEAU 'l'X~ 
SHOP. Tbelr new nne 

wID be ready any clay now. top 
In early and have a set tna&ehed 
ap for a fine lady and ahe will 
be pleased no end. Don·t put off 
order~ another moment. 

• • • 
• • • Do you want' an evening ot 

Are you plannin& a Christmas fun and frolic-then don't miss 
party? Don·t botber with dec- Eddie Cantor in "Ali Baba Goes 
orating your home and doing a to Town" that is coming to the 

big clean-up job STRAND soon. It will get you 

L. afterwards, take into tbe mood to toss pre vaca-
I. your guests to tion exams oU easily. You will 

lOW A GRILL have . all your. favorites assem-
.;- _ and be carefree bled In one picture-Tony Mar

and enjoy your- tin, Roland. Young, June Lang. 
self as much as Louise Hovlck and scads of oth-
any of the guests ers. 

do. The party room upstairs has 
II wonder floor for dancing, plen
ty of space lind still ls COZy and • • • 
homelike. The eats are delicious. WJHAT IS the source of Glen 

• • • . W Beneke's (Sigma Nu) sbin-

The Christmas IIe8SOn ill the er? 
formal season and the place to 
,et fixed up proper~ for It YET
TERS' READY-TO-WEAR. Their • • • 
new stock of moderately!\ It you have been woming 
priced formals and dinner labout bow you can make the 
dresses are juat the thing most of your seventeen dayl of 
for the big moment of vacation, what with livlOl 80 far 
your holiday seuon or away, just look up the UNITED 
any other moment after AIRLINE schedules and see What 
six p.rn. Grecian liDH In wonderful time you ~ 
chiffon, big apple lines In can make between 
taffeta or slitherlnc lines here and Wherever '7 

in crepe are the tops and YET- you are 10inJ. If you 
TERS have " with tinesa. You'll have been rilht here at home aU 
find ;you can't do without at I the time, why don't ~ou fl7 IOUth 
leBIt two or three of them when for two weeki of .nilld weather 
you'v, tried them on. I alld leirurely lite? 
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Arnly Restored to Big 
Tlen's List of Eligihle 
Opponents On Gridiron 
Ban was Placed 
On Cadet Team 
After Fall~ ~32 

(Inabble on TrllUaing 
Table Continues At 

Loop Meeting 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, Dec. 4 (AP)-The 

Unired States Mi-litary academy 
was reslored to the list of oppon
ents eligible for competi tion wi th 
Western conference universities 
today, when the Big Ten facultl 
coml)1ittee rescinded the ban plac~ 
d on the Cadets in th fall of 

1932. 
The Cadets were baned from 

participating with Big Ten teams 
because the West Point school al
lowed three years of competition 
to players who had previous sea
sons of play with other colleges. 
The conference limits its athletes 
to a combined total of three years 
on varsity teams. 

Only football relations with the 
Army are expected to develop be
cause West Point is too far remov
ed fl"Om Big Ten territory to make 
feasible competition in minor 
sports. Illinois and Obio State are 
the only schools likely to schedule 
the Cadets. It will be impossible, 
however, to arrange footba 11 dates 
with the Army until 1940 or later 
because Big Ten schedules havQ 
been tentatively arranged until 
that time. Illinois, which sponsor-

Major Leagu.e 8aseball Tradiltg to Get 
Under Way After Monday's Meeting 

By EARL HILLIGAN 
CHICAGO, Dec. 4 (AP)-Major use the Shaughnessy playof! sys

league baseba ll 's trading cauldron tem again in 1938, The Interna
continued to simmer steadily today ~on.al lea~e previously had taker) 

SImilar action und another "Little 
with prospects that selling and World Series" between the Inter-
buying of diamond talent would ·national and American association 
reach the boiling points when the I circuits thus is assured. 
American and National circuits I The Chicago White Sox, who 
open their annual meetings MOI)- took part in the biggest piece of 
day. business at Milwaukee by trading 

Going into the bargaining hud- three players to Detroit, continued 
cIles which were well-rehearsed at in the market by dickering with 
the minor league meetings in Mil- Washington's Senators. The Sox, 
waukee, club owners, managers I it was known, have of[ered ZElke 
and scouts held "conferences" Bonura, first sacker and hittmg 
which added to the already bump- star, plus Lou "Boze" Berger, util
er crop of "ivory" transaction ru- ity infielder, to the Senators for 
mors. For the most part, however, Joe Kuhel, first baseman, and 
actual deals made today were of Buddy Myel', second sacker. The 
minor league interest, with the Senators, however, are holding out 
likelihood the major David Har- in the faint hope they can trl.Jde 
ums would keep their ears to the Myer and Kuhel for Bonura and 
ground and pens in pockets until Minter (Jackie). Hayes, White Sox 
the meetings get under way. second baseman. 

The St. Louis Browns, who iig- The Van Lingle Mungp deal con-
ured in two of the three all-major tinued "on the fire," with the Chi
league transactions completed at cago Cubs and New York Giants 
Milwaukee, gave furiher indica- known to be seeking the Brooklyn 
tion they will make every efforV pitching ace. The Giants, however, 
to improve the club. They obtain- are loath to part with Mel Ott, the 
ed Vito "Round Man" Tamulis, little slugger, who Mnnoger Bur
young left-handed pitcher, from leigh Grimes of Brooklyn thiQks 
Newark's Bears for First Baseman would hammer holes through the 
Harry Davis and cash. Dodger rightfield wall. The C~bs 

Trautman Elected are balking at giving the Dodgers 
The Amcrican associotion, which their "lone" outrieldel· - Frank 

elected George TI·3utman pre/ii- Demal'ee, with the result Manager 
dent for three years during the Grimes und Mungo, who don't hit 
minor league sessions, swung into it of! too w.ell, still are mates on 
its annual meeting by voting to the Flatbush crew. 

ed the move for the Army's re- T' S I MIA I 
instatement may be able, however, l"OJanS t a v e an ulltan IU: 
to find a place on its card for the T I PI T 
Cadets with whom the Jllinj Off R 11 T " sa ny 0 
wound up a two-game colorful a Y" 0 0-0 Dealilork 
series in 1934. 

Government School WI-n 19 113 Tlelt 
In announcing its decision to • .I .. TULSA, Okla .. Dec. 4 (AP)-

wave the bap the committee said A goal line fumble when a Man-
It had done so oecause of extenu- 70,000 Walch V.C.L.A. haltan touchdown seemed a cer
ating ch:cumstances which permit-
t d 't t k t·, • I tainty and the bottling up of 
e I 0 ma e an excep Ion o~ a Score T.wlce In Tulsa's passing attack spelled 

government il1~titution. 
The Big Ten training table pro- Last Period a sC,oreless tie today in the inter-

gram which is perenially broulJht sectional Iootbnll game of Mnn-
up, was discussed, but. the com- B ROBERT MYERS hattan college and the Univers ity 

Y of TUlsa. ~ittee deferred d.efinite action un- LOS ANGELES, Dec. 4 (AP)-
tIL the May meeting, to be held at Seventy thousond Inns saw the Throughout much oC the con
C?lumbus, Ohio, nt the time of, the I Troj ans of Southel'l1 California de- test both teams had each othcI' 
BIg Ten track and fIeld champlon- feat the Bruins of University of stopped as cold as the weather in 
sl1ip meet. California at Los Angeles in a which they played. 

Training ~able Not Settled spectacular battle today l!i to 13. Halfback Victor Fusia waS the 
Ii was a bellef of se~eral facu,lty For three quarters Troj nn pow- victim in the goal line bobble 

members that permlttmg n tralll- er crushed the reserve _ weak that cost Manhattan a touch
mg table for the fo~tb~ ~qu~ds Bruins, but the Uclans came back down in the second when it was 
alo~e would be dlscrlmmatIon in the final period to score two down on the Tulsa one yard line. 
?galllst o,ther athletes, Establlsh- touchdowns on the arm of big- Fusla.. Fumbles 
mg a trallll.ng table for all teams footed Kenny Washington their Fusia smashed the line hard 
would entaIl ~oo . great. a burden Negro halfback star. and the bill! seemed to spurt out 
for some JIlstltuhons, It was ar- of his arms into the clear. It 

d Trailing, 19 to 0, Washington 
gue . fi red a touchdown pass to Hal trickled along behind the goal 

The case of John Rabb, Ohio line where R. Gregory fell on it 
8t t . ·t f lIb k Hirshon. Walt Schell ki cked the a e UlllverSI y . u ac, was re- [or Tulsa. Tulsa was given pos-
ferred to the eligibility commit- extra point. session on the 20-yard line. 
tee. Raob pla)led freshman foot- On the first play after the Just before that Fusia had set 
ball at Fordham and the commit- kickoH, Kenny sai led a perfect the Jaspers in scoring position by 
tee will decide whether this shall spiral (or 65 yards. Hirshon 
be l'egal·ded as a year of comge- caught it nnd mnde the goa l dash ~mashing off tackle on the Man-
tition or whether Rabb W ·I·II be ell·- hattan 20 and loping to the Tulsa 

for the completion of a 73 yard 24 H d t hd b d 
gibla to play one more year of play. . e seeme ouc own oun 
varsity football for the Buckeyes. The Trojans soon found them- but fleet George Adams, Tulsa 

I>I~tr'- Clocks center, pulled Fusia down from ....... ... ~elves on their own 16 as "Gen-

A. Clunnp and His Protege 
\ 

Eugene Wettstone, left, all
around gymnastic star on Iowa's 
Big Ten championship team last 
year and now assistant coach, 
talks th ings over with his suc
cessor, Adam Vogel, right, prom-

• • • • • . . . . . . 

ising sophomore star. Vogel, an 
all-around man, is expected to 
lead Coach Baumgartner's Hawk
eyes in thei r ti tIe defense against 
some of the strongest conference 
competition in years. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Adam Vogel Expected to Aid 
Iowa in Defense of Gym Title 

S01}homore Star From 
Milwaukee Roasts 

Good Record 

looking sophomore prepstel' go
ing through his exercises in a re
quired physical education course. 
Unhesitatingly, Gerber pointed 
his finger at the youth. 

By Df;LOS SCHRADER After only a month or instruc-
Daily Iowan Sports Writer tion he wos placed as last man 

A collected young gymnastic on the school's gym team for the 
star, as cool as the Lake Mich- city championship meet. In Mil
igan bl·eezes that blow across his waul,ee gymnastics are probably 
native city of Milwaukee is as highly developed as anywhere 
Adam Vogel, sophomore all- else in the United States because 
around man, hai led by his ("oach, the large number of German peo
Albert Baumgartncr and gym pie congregated there have 
critics as a possible SUctes~or to taught and encouraged their of!
the notionnlly famous Eueene spring in gy~mastics - the high 
Wettstone, "iron-man of gymnas-I sport of theIr ancestors. 
tics," who surrendered Old Gold In his first city meet, Vogel, 
competition co I aI's for. cap and the slightest of 150 contestants, 
gown last year. plnced 57th, the next year he 

Just llS his anc stars from the ranked 23rd, while in his last 
banks of the Blue D:.Illubc lea ycar of prep school competition 
Budapest fat· (I neW hemisphere, hc jumped to fifth. Wettstone, 
bringing with them their apli- Baumgartner's assistant, spends a 
tude and love fOI· gymnostics, so great deal of time with his pro
did Vogel leave his Wisconsin tege und feels that Vogel has 
city for this cornland university mude a great improvement over 
with enough inherent ability to last year. 
be a big factor in Iowa's defense This winter as the Hawkeye 
of their Big Ten title this year. gym team of plucky sophomores 

If Vogel's pcrformances grow struggles to hold its Big Ten 
in proportion to hIS rise dming championship, fans will probably 
his last three and one-half years recognize him as the high point 
of participotion, the prophecies man, yet Vogel will be busy 
of optimistic gym authorities will maintaining a high grade point 
be fulfill d to a high degree. llVCl'llge-thu8 fitting into Iowa's 

Foul' years ago, E. C. Gerber, new cra of outstanding sopho
coach of l\'[ilwuukee West Divi- mOre athletes who possess both 
sion high school, saw " frail- brai llH and brawn. 

(;,.id Results 
IOWA 61; FRESHMEN 25. Southern Californln 19; U. C. 
Minnesota 45; South Dulwta 23. L. A. 13 
Marquette 32; Wisconsin 2l. 
De Paul 28; hicago 20. 
Notre Dame 43; Ball State 28. 
Akron Goodyear 34; Pitt 30. 
Carnegie Tech 43; Wayncsburg 

38. 
Butler 45; Oakland City 26. 
Kansas State :16; Doane 32. 
Colorado 61; Mines 16. 
Ri ver Falis 30; <;t. Thomas 29, 
Central 33; Coe 26. 
Knox 48 ; Alumni 45 . 

Arizona 20; Oregon 6. 
Tulsa 0; Manhattan 0 (tie). 
Ricc 15; S. M, U. 7, 
Cenenury 7; Lousina Tech 7 

(tIe) . 
Tennessee 32 Mississippi O. 
Flo,·ida G; KentuckY O. 
DllqucSnQ 9; Miss. State O. 
Hardin-Simmons 7; Howard 

l'tlyne 7 (tie). 
Texas A and M 42; San Fran

cisco 0, The dl·~~tors 01 athletl·cs ap- • behind. 
• ~v eral" Washington contmued his 

proved tlle suggestion for instaUa- mound work, but the lhreat end
tiQn of electnic timing ciQCks plac- ed when a fourth down pnss 
ed on the score board in view ot Clew into the dust incomplete. 

Try Field Goals DulutJl 27; GUSUIV US Adulphus San Jose State 7; Hawaii 6, 
Collegp of Pacific 14; San 

Diego Marines 14 (lie). 

the spectators aa the official tim- Trojans Run Bruins Ragged 
ing device for all games. They also From tile start, Troy's great 
approved the suggestion officials quarterback, GrenvilJe Lansdell, 
be garbed in white slYrts or jer- his blocking mat£, big Bob Hoff
seys of black and white stripes to 
distingujsl1 thQm from players. man, and Fullback Bill Sangster 
~he Big Ton swimming cb;lmp- ran the Bruins ragged. 

iOnshjps were awarded to Chicago, Coach Howard Jones' sturdy 
~arch 11 and 12, with Northwest- Jront line never permitted. the 
ern and Chicago co-host~. The Bruins to reach scoring territory. 
me~t will be held in a new high Lansdell, tripl -threat hero of 
school pool. Thl! ba~eball coaches, the day for Troy, s~orcd the fil·st 
aeter drawini schedules for 1{)38 two tqUios and passel;! 20 yards 
agreed to play two games for four to Joe Snell , res I've back, for 
consecutive week ends. The pur- the other. 
pose is to prevent a team (rom ------
spacing its games so it can go 
through the entire season using 
only one pitchel·. 

'FFee 

Delivery 

LUNCHES 

CIGARETTES 

BEVERAGES 

Diat 216Z 

The 

Aeademy 
• 

2 Colgate GrlfMers 
Sel('ctt'f] to Pluy 

On Eastern Team 

CHICAGO, Dec. 4 (AP)- Two 
Colgate athletes were the first to 
accept iT)vitations to, play with 
East il") the annual East vs. West 
alJ-~tar charity football game nt 
San J.i'rancisco New Year's day, 
Dickl Hahley, 1m·mer Northwest. 
ern coach, announced today. 

Hanley, chair man of the east
ern team's selection committee, 
said the gridder's were Red Ches
bro, 215-pound tackle, and Eddie 
Lalor, 195-pound Iuullback. He 
addeQ acceptances of other players 
'Mere expected soon. -

Andy Kcrr of Colgate nnd 
Bernie Bierman of Minnesota 
will coach the eastel'll team this 
yea)·. Major Birf Jones of Ne
braska and Babe Hollingsberry or 
Washingtun Rtale will dit'ect the lii-i!iiI----------1 \\Ie~t. 

• 

. In the foul·th period Manhatt.aJJ 26. . 
&ought to take advantage of the I North Dnkotn 42; Hnmline 39. 
strong. north wind at its back --~-----------------------
and essayed two tries for fleld 
goals, but both went wide. 

Coach Chick Meehan's green
clad men from Manhattan had 
the .Goldel) Hurricane's iouted 
southwes~el'n ra~zle-dazzle Iffense 
figured almost perfectly. 

Tulsa threatened s e v Cl r a I 
times but was bogged down by 
tho tight Manbattan. defens{!, 

TouioriO'w At Th,e 
Fieldhou.se 

7:30-10:00 - Intramural basket
ball-
7:30-north floor, LoweL' A VS. 

Lpwer B (Quad) 
South flqor, Northern vs. 
Western (Town) 
West floor, Theta Tau vs, 
Sigma Chi. 

8:15"":"North floor, Lower C vs. 
Lower D (Quad) 
South floor, Northeastern 
VS. Southeastern (Town) 
West floOl·, Five-niners 
vs. Central (Town) 

9:00-North floor, Jefferson vs. 
Gables (Co-op) 
South fi001'-Southern vs. 
College (Town) 
WeB~ floor, Madison vs. 
Washington (Town) 

In Ec~ador, SQuth America , wo
men tip their hats to men. It they 
wear the same kind American wo
men do we hope they don't try to 
take them off In elevatot·s. 

Joe Vo~mlk Oerald Walker 

Fir~t of the expec~ed big trades In baseball at the minor leaiue 
rlleetlng In Mll\vaukee sends Joe Vosmlk, hard-hitting St. Louis 
Bl'own/l' outfielder, to the Boston Reel Sox In· ~chlUlge 10 Pltqher> 
BUcll Newsol1l, auto lUt' r Bust r Ml11s and Infielder Ralph Kresl. 
In llnot her <l aI, Outf1~lder Gllruld Wallter, :Qetl'olt Tiger sta.ri In· 
fielder MarvIn Owen , and Roolde Mllte 'l're8h, a catcher, went to Cht
cago r I' Outfieiller Dixie Walker, Pilcher VernOn Kennedy and In-

n IdeI' '['ony PI t. -Oe/llrul I'rell 

Varsity Cagers Romp 
Over Freshman Outfit 
In Wild 61 to 25 Game 
Hawkeye Swimmers Take 10 Books 1Steplien Tops 
After Hard Work on Dolphin Show Scorer Wit h 
"Boys, you have got to hit the . on paper, but when econd se

books," is the command issued mester rolls around, and some oC 
Coach David Armbruster to the untried men get their first 

his varsity swimming team as taste of the tough Big Ten aQ.ua
the Christmas vacation approach- tic competition, then Coach Arm
es, and his men begin a concen- bruster promises a statement. 
tration period. 1 Ray Walters, Rockford, IlL, 

"Some of the boys have spent senior who was 50 - yw·d free 
considerable time in working on style king 01 country in his soph
the Dolphin show this year, and omore year, is giving every indi
consequently I am dropping them cation tbat he will be back in 
from swimming practice this the thick of the country's top 
week so they can make up any ranki'flg sprinters next spring 
missed work," Coach Armbruster when the intercollegiate meets 
said yesterday as he worked roll around. 
with some of bis mermen. Captain Christian 

The squad has been doing con- Other standout early season 
siderable distance swimming dur- performers are Capt. Bob Chris
ing the last three weeks, and is tians, Francis Heydt and Arny 
just now beginning to work on Christen, veteran diver. 
speed. Bob Allen, who played regular 

EUglblHty HUs 1936 Team guaL·d on Cooch 1rl Tubbs' grid 
Last year Armbruster lost some machine this fall, has rejOined 

good men by ineligibility ruling, the squad, and is concentrating 
and he hopes no such situation on his pet event, the breast 
occurs this year. Prospects for stroke. Allen is a major letter
a powerful team are fairly bright man. 

HOD SHOTS 

By G. K. 1l0DENFIELD 

The Associated Press, eoch 
year sends a ballot on which they 
request sports editors over the 
country to vote on outstanding 
individuals and happenings in 
the world of sport during 1937. 
After mulling over the questions 
for several dnys I have thrown 
in the towel and 1 am passing it 
on to you for whatever il may 
be wor:th. 

yeor of! with 0 bang by soundly 
trouncing the Washington Husk
ies in the Rose Bowl game last 
year, The American league vic
tory over the National league in 
the all-star game wos an upset 
to a lot of dopesters and War 
Admiral fooled a lot or 'e~perts' 
by winning the Kentucky Derby. 
That's just a few of them. 

• • • 
• • • Odd and freakish happenin&,s 

Fifteen Points 
Coach WiHillllt GiveR 

AU l\lt"ll Chance; 
Kinnick Starts 

BY G. K. 1I0DENnELD 
Dally Iowan Sporls Editor 

Score-~eeper8 pcnciI$ were III a 
premium last night liS the Hawk
eye basketball team raced their 
way over and through the fresh
men, 61-25 in a regulation 
game. 

After the regular playing time 
had elapsed, Cooch RoUie Wil
liams left the men on the []oot 
and the varsity continued to pour 
in baskets with monotonous reg
ulnrity. When the carnijge fin ally 
halted the yearlings were still 
fighting-and trailing 80 to 30. 

Williams, seeking to give all his 
men a chance to get into the fray, 
substituted freely. Bennie Steph
ens led the scorers as he looped 
in seven baskets and a Iree throw 
fOI· 15 points. Copt. Sam John
son, hilling consistently with his 
favorite hook shot trailed witll 
13 points. 

Anapo] Leads Fro h 
Angelo Anapol of Chicago pac

ed the freshman team with 13 
points made on five baskets and 
three girt shots. Anapol was the 
only consistent scoring threat on 
the yearling team. Ken Petit, all
state gridder from Logan, dis
played a good defensive game 
and exhibited some classy ball 
handlinig. 

Williams pulled one out of his 
hat at the star\. of the game when 
he started Nile Kinnick, Ail-Con
ference halfback, at a guard pos
iUon in place oC Joe Van Yssel
dyk. The other members of the 
starting team were Jack Drees 
at center, Stephens and JohnsoI\ 
at forwards nnd Kenneth Suesens 
at guard. 

The first problem was to pick are common occurren es In tlle 
tbree outsl.andinlJ men athletes in sport»1&" Ii Id. My nomination 
any sport, amateur or profe sion- goes t.o the touchdpwn play thai 
aI, listed in order of proference. Vanderbilt used to deteat Louls
On this one don't for let DUCky lana State. That was where a 
Mfldwlck, Don Budge, I:,.ou Geh- tacl{[e picked the ball up from Klnnil'k cores 7 Points 
rig, Charles Gehringer, Clint the ground and rambled half the Kinnick did 110t score until late 
Frank, Whiz71er White, Lou Fette Held to a touchdown while th in the game but he finally began 
and JjJn Turllel', Rudy York, Tigers were ehasing the Vander- clicking and totaled scvt!n points 
i\lonlag-ue (?), Ralph Guldahl, bUt quarterback all over the befor he was . cnl to the showers. 
Sam Snead, Dutch Clark. and field. Here's another on _ a Nearly 150 persons braved tile 
Capt. George Eyston. Don't stop high school basketball player cold winds to go over and watch 
here, there aJ'e plenty more. shot a Ion&" one from far back the game and if a scoring spree 

* • • on the floor and the ball hit ih wa what they wanted they were 
When you have that one taken head of an opposing player and not disappointed. The Hawkeyes 

carQ of, pick the three outstand- bounced in for the- ore that showed flashes o( power with 
ing women athletes. lVlrs. Opal won the gam. There should b I their new fast-breaking oCfense 
I;Iill, Helen Stephens, Alice Mnr- more. and gave promise of some c las.~y 

ble and Helen Jacobs are a few. • - • ball-playIng this y ar. 
Eleanor Holm Jarrett also gets a The last question is a tough 8.ac -Horse tyle 
few headlines now and then. one-name the biggest disap- At tim s during the game, the 

" • • point.ment of the y ar, team 01 p) yer . eemed to let the g me 
One of the easier ones Is plck- individual. Anyone who mak S get away from them as the men 

Ing the outstanding team of 1937. a regulnr habit of betting on d shed mndly up and down the 
The Manhattan Maulers, (New sporting events will be much bet· floor with no effort to use a der
York Yankees to you) should ter qualified to answer thls on 

inite system, take tba.1 in a walk but the I than 1. My personal choic goes 
Amel:ican Davis cup team should to the Chicago Cubs. The Iowa ThrEle sophomor besides Kin
not be overlooked. Nor the Ry- football team did not win as nick broke into the coring col
der (lUP team, The Arrentine many games as many people umn [or lhe regulars. TQmmy 
polo team, the Washington row- thought it should, but the season I,.ind ot Burlington rummed home 
log crew a.nd the Plttsburrh foot- wasn't entirely bad, And Luk thre bn ket.~ and exhibited some 
ball team are others that should Applin~ caused his owners, th clas.~y !loor pIny. Lind's perform-
be considered. Chicago White Sox, a headach ance lust night makes him an 

* • • after winning the American outstanding thr at for a !irst 
Problem number four on the lengue batting crown in 1936. t om berU1. Kenneth Bastian, 

ballot is to pick the three lead- Everyone to his opinion. broth r of I;Ioward B siian who 
ing come-backs In individual - .. • played for tile Hawks everal 
competition, men or women, I would appreciate c6mmenla ago, conn cted for six 
amateur or professional. For on any of the above QUesUOIl8. all oC til It) from near , 
this one we have Johnny Good- There's good material for a lot of the fr throw lin , Di k Evans 
man, Turner and Fette, (men- bull session a.nd 'hoi stov and LawI·enc Bcneitone counted 
tioned above), Gene Sarazen and league' argument there. [our and three points r.espectively. 
Lefty Gomez,. ~ak: your pick. • - • Sue us hInes 

Upsets al'e frequent in the 
wodd oC sport, but it's quite a 
ta&k to pick the three most sur
pris.ing, Nebruska deserves rQC
ognition for its victory over Min
nesolll and l;'itlllbUllgh st.ilr't d the 

Eugene Wettstein is Eugene 
Wettstein no longer. The former SUCliens, incli ible for the sec
Lowa gymnastics champion ond semester lost year has not 
chunged his name to Wellston lost a bit oC hl~ d fensive nbility 
lost spl·ing. He's still one or the llS d mOI1l;trated lusL night. Ou r
greatest gym stars In Iowa his- Illg hi tay in tho game, lhe Bur-
tory, how V I'. 1Ington b.l·k court ac clllmped 

- -------------:-------- dCl\vn 011 til frosh and sneaj{ed 

~ Scores TouchdOLVll , Fiplfl l 

Goal, to DOlVll Mississippi tate 9 to 0 

STATE COLLEGE, Miss., Dec. 
4 (AP) - Duquesne university 
scored a 9-0 victol'Y over Mis
sissippi State here today on the 
wIngs of a field goal and H lost 
mjnure tOlJ,chdown from nn inter
cepted pass. 

\ 

With two minutes to piny, lhe 
Dukes pulled up to the State six 
yard linQ with a fir st down, but. 
thrce ploys left the oval thr e 
yards short of the gO(lI. Zoppettl 
repJacE:d UYl'chey at qual"lel' and 
called for a place kick. Il h ld 
the bull on \.)1e HI and Brum
baugh booted it between the up
rl~hts to give lhe Dukt'. ~ 3 
point lead. 

late I' Iv d th kl k-ort and 
was given th ball on lis 46 wh n 
ofliclals ruled PUBS interferen!!e. 
Ed Scotb fuded back und sllQt 
n [Jot pass int nded for Joe Ruf
fini but Ornblnski, Duk cent r 
roc d Itt, pulled it out 01 th nlr 
und ron [ol·ty yo I'd, to scoI:e 
stanellng up. 

N~ 8~ ¥a.nallne 
ST. PAUL (AP) - The Unl. 

vCl'sHy of North Dakola basket
ball t.eam, defending champlonH 
in the north centl"l~l c()nt4lr8llc 
opened its season by winning an 
oxcltlng 42-39 du I !I'ulll Hllm
line Unlvel'slty in n IU Rt minute 
ddv" Just nlllht. 

through til ' y arlinis for one 
fl'ld goal from right under the 
bask 1. 

1'0 pro," thal the limination 
of th c nt I' Jump is ' not going 
to ke p him from the !Jl'st teant 
this Y Ill', Jack Dr es, 6 foot 4 
Inch lIuwkcy ('rnter, pJQyeci n 
good floor gomc and \\IllS eSllec
luUy ofrective on tip-hi sbO~l 
under U1Q basket. 

Th Hawkey II wlU op~n their 
r gulur s hedulr with a double
hender alluinst or lcton college 
on th n Idhous flOQr next 
ThUl·sday. Th Curls have ulrlllldy 
m tone Bli Ten tQom, being 
swumped by the Nort~weslern 
WUdcals Thursduy night, 53r23. 

'l'tl6 twin bJU , firs~ In (owa 
bask tbull hi tory, was ilChedUlec! 
by WllllumH ill n erlo~t ~ live 
ali hi men II. chDnc to ptrConi1 
bororCJ II rowd lIl)dcr I,.,,,al~t 
pJuyin" ('Ondiliolill. 
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Lain Is Hero 
As Owls Win 
League Crown 
Winners ~ CI~sh' With 

Colortldo Eleven On 
ew Year's Day 

DALLAS, TEX., Dec. 4 (AP) -
Burly Ernie Lain, Rice Institute's 
greatest substitute, came off the 
bench today to crush Southern 
Methodist, 15-7, win the southwest 
conference title and get his Owls 
un Invitation for the Cotton bowl 
classic here New Year's day. 

His Owls trailed, 0-7, when Lain 
got the "go" signaL from Coach 
Jimmie KiLts late in the first per
iod. Five minutes later he had pas-

DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 4 
(AP) - Rice Institute tonight 
accepted a bid to , play Colo
rado nlverslty In the Coiton 
Bowl here New Year's day. 

Dr. Gaylord Johnson, Rice 
director of athletics, accepted 
thc ofter but announced ' he 
wou Id be unable to contact J . 
'I'. I\tcCants of Rice Institute, 
secretary of the southwest con
ference, until tomorrow morn
Ing to arrange a telegraphic 
)1011 of conference members. 

It Is necessary to obtain a.p
proval of the conference mem

b.-rs to engage in a post-sea
son game. 

sed and bucked Rice to a touch
down on the first play of the sec
ond period. 

Laln Takes Charge 
Early in the third period Lain 

again took charge and threw two 
passes to Frank Steen and Johnny 
Neece that netted 31 yards, crash
ed through th. line down to the 
four and blocked out a Methodist 
line surge as Jack Vestal kicked a 
field goal that put the Owls ahead, 
9-7. 

The big halfback plucked off 
one of Jack Morrison's wild pas
ses in the fourth period on the 
Methodist 21 and returned to the 
nine, from which point he simply 
power-housed his way across on 
th ree surges for a touchdown. 

The Methodists, badly crippled, 
got away to a lead within five 
minutes of the kickoff, when Bob 
Belville, sturdy fullback who play
ed a smashing game, plunged over 
from the one after a 40-yard drive 
off the tackles. 

A Champion In The 
Eight Pound Class 

Born to the Baers 

5X NO SLUG LINE ..... _ ............ . 
OAKLAND, Call1., Dec. 4 

(AP)-An elght-!>ound boy was 
born tonight to Mrs. Max Baer, 

wife of the fOl'mer heavyweight 
boxing champion, 

Physicians said the mother 
and baby were "dOing nicely ." 

Mrs. Baer is the former Mary 
Ellen ulltvan, Washington, D. 
C. 

'Baer, who had announced 
"If it's a boy he's going to be 
a cliamp. I know," paced the 
hospital corridor for a ha.lf hour 
before the nurse announced be 
had become a fa.ther. 

St. Pat's Given 
Long Workout 

Coach Harry Ryan sent his St. 
Patrick's cagers through a pro
longed defensive workout last 
night in preparation for the game 
with Solon high school Monday. 

1n the first start against Par
nell the Irish looked very ragged 
on defense and their offensive 
abilities were lar from being up 
to par. With the exception of 
Hod Love who distinguished 
himself by staging a on~ man 
scoring spree, the Green and 
White's offensive strength was 
found lacking. 

Although t a It in It numerou& 
shots at the basket the Irish fail
ed to convert points. the ball us
lAally rolling oft the rim instead 
or dropping in for two points. 

To remedy this poor shooting 
Ryan has instructed his men to 
take more time, and be at a bet-

Loses 
Tilt 
Maroons Beaten 28·20 

In First Gam.e Of 
1937·38 Season 

cmCAOO, Dec. 4 (AP)-De 
Paul's basketball team broke 
away to a 10-1 lead tonight and 
despite two rallles by the Uni
versity of Chicago which tied 
the score. defeated the Maroons 
28-20 in the Big Ten school's 
opening game of the season. 

Box Score: 
Chlca&,o (20) FG. FT. TP.PF 
Eggemeyer, f ...... 0 0 0 0 
Mullin, f ............. 1 7 9 2 
Cassels, f ... ....... ... 2 0 4 3 
Lounsbury, c ..... 2 0 4 3 
Rossin, g .... ......... 0 1 1 3 
Isaacson, g ........ 0 0 0 2 
Petersen, g .... .. .. 1 0 2 3 

Totals .......... 6 8 20 16 
De Paul (28) FG. FT. TP.PF 
New, 1 ................. 4 1 9 0 
Skrodzki , f ...... .... 1 2 4 0 
Carney, c ............. 0 0 0 2 
Tollston, c .............. 0 1 1 0 
Norris, c .......... ". 0 1 1 1 
SzukDla, g ............ 3 2 8 4 
)\aughton, g ....... 0 0 0 0 
Cleland, g ............ 0 0 0 1 
Crowley g ... ......... 0 1 1 0 
Howlett, g ............ 1 2 4 3 

Totals .......... 9 ]0 28 11 
Score at hali: De Paul 15; Chi

cago 11. 
Free throws misseq: Chicago: 

Mullins 4, Cassels 1, Rossin 1, 
Petersen 2. De Paul : New 2, 
Howlett 2, Tollston 2. 

Officials : Ref ere e, Clarno 
(Bradley) ; umpire, Lewis (Wis
consin). 

ter angle before taking their • • 

shots. I Hawkeye Baseball ,I 
The Irish are pOinting toward 

the Solon game for their first I Schedule Announced i 
victory of the sellson. Solon pos- • • 
sesses a sma 11, inexperienced 
team that should not give the 
Irill1 much trouble. The game 
will be held at the new Solon 
gym, at eight o'clock Monday 
evening. 

Florida Turns 
Back Kentucky 

CHICAGO, Dec. 4, (API -
The 1938 University of Iowa 
baseball schedule arranged to
day at the Big Ten meeUnr 
follows: 

April 22. 23 - Northwestern 
at Evanston. 

May G, 7 - Minnesota at 
~linneapoJjs. 

May 13, 14 - Wisconsin at 
Madison. 

May 20, 21 - Chicaro ILl 
Iowa City. 

May 27, 28 - Ohio State at 
Iowa City. 

Former Hoosier 
SLar Is Married 

GAINESVILLE, Fla., Dec. 4 
(AP) - Florida cashed in on 
Ed Manning's 59-yard run today 
to turn back Kentucky G to 0 in I the season's finale for both loot

May 30, 31 - Minnesota at 
Iowa City. 

! bal! teams. 
i It was Manning, Mayberry's • • 

.'-----------. substitute, who sparked the 85- I Redskills to Play I 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Dec. 4 yard drive to the lone touchdown I I 

CAP) - Vernon Huffman, for- in the third period. Kentucky For Eastern Titl~ I 

mer Indiana University athletic had taken the kickoff and smash- • • 
star, now with the Detroit Lions ed deep into Gator territory af- CHICAGO, Dec. 4 (AP)-The 
professional footba ll team, was tel' Vincent Robinson returned Washington Redsltins and the 
married here today to Miss Eve- the kick 44 yards to the Florida New York Giants ol the National 
Iyn Johnson at the home of her 41. profeSSional football league will 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward The Wildcat attack bogged battle at New York tomorrow 
Johnson. The couple will reside down on the 8 and the Gators for the right to oppose the Chi
in Detroit where Huffman will took over the ball. On the first cago Bears, western champions, 
continue law studies and wor~ , play Manning was dumped for a in the playoff Dec. 12. 

Top notch among the interfra
ternity class A basketball games 
at the fieldhouse yesterday after
noon was the game between Phi 
Kappa Psi and Delta Upsilon fra
ternities. Phi Psi came through 
in the end. winning by a score of 
25-13. Other games played were 
Phi Kappa Sigma and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon with the Phi Kaps win
ning, 27-16; Triangle ran over 
Theta Xi in a high scoring con
test 64-29; and Delta Theta Phi 
defeated Beta Theta Pi, 22-18. 

Four other games scheduled 
were not played. Alpha Sigma 
phi forfeited to Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Alpha Tau Omega to Phi Gam
ma Delta, both Phi Delta Theta 
and Phi Delta Phi failed to ap
pear and the Theta Tau and 
Sigma Chi game was postponed 
until Monday night. 

Perhaps the lastest and hardest 
fought contest yet to be seen on 
the interfraternity courts was the 
Phi-Psi-D.U. batUe. Led by Dave 
Foerster and Claude Douth tt, 
the Phi Psi's started piling up 
points after being held down in 
the tlrst period which ended with 
the Phi Psi's but one point ahead. 
But with the Phi Psi's possessors 
of the ball most of the latter part 
of the game, the losers could not 
tally the necessary points. Dick 
Jenkins was the outstanding man 
in the D.U.'s lineup. 

Marquette 
Wisconsin 

32, 
21 

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 4 (AP)
Marquette university combined 
expert marksmanship with tight 
defense in the last half to defeat 
the University of Wisconsin to
night. 32-21, before a crowd of 
about 8,000 in the opening basket
ball game of the Season for both 
squads. 

The score was tied at the end 
of the half, 14 to 14. but the Mar
quetters quickly took command 
artel' the rest period and built up 
a 7 point lead which they improv
ed as the game neared an end. The 
lead changed six times in the tirst 
half. 
Marquette (32) FG. FT. TP.PF. 
Adams, f ..... ... . ..... 2 0 4 2 
Graf, t . .._..... . .. 2 0 4 0 
Deneen, t . .... .... 1 1 3 2 
Sokody, c ....... 5 2 12 3 
Amsden, c & f ........ 0 0 0 0 
Hesik, g ... .... .... 1 G 8 3 
Quabius, g ......... ... 0 1 1 3 
Cotone, g . . .......... 0 0 0 1 

Totals ............ 11 10 32 14 
Wisconsin (21) FG. FT. TP.PF. 
Rooney, f ............... 2 0 4 2 
Powell, f " ............ 1 4 6 2 
Dupee, ! ... ......... . 0 1 1 2 I 

Schwartz, f ........... 0 0 0 0 
Jones, c ..... . ........ 3 I 7 0 
Bell.c ................... O 0 0 2 
Mitchell, g .. .. ....... 0 I 1 2 
Frey. g .................... 0 0 0 3 
Davis, g ................. . I 0 2 1 
Weigandt, g ........... 0 0 0 0 in the Chrysler corporation's per-I three-yard loss, but he tore Washington must defeat the 

sonnel d partment. loose for 11 on the next play. Giants to gain the eastern title 

\

From deep punt formation, he since a tie still would leave the Totals .......... " .. 7 7 21 14 
sped around left end, cut back New Yorkers the leaders. Score at half: Wisconsin ]4; 
across the field and almost man- At Chicago only the city ri- Marquette 14. 

Ice S\rate aged to elude the safety man be- vall·y between the Bears and the ============= 
~ iore he was slowed down and Cardinals was the attraction since 

tackled on the Kentucky 16. Paul the Bears already have cinched 

T 0 D AY Delaney circled left end on a re- the honors in their division. m 

I 

smashed over guard for the Molybdenum, a rare metal of the _____ _ verse for 14 more yaras, then ~. ~~~~.;~ . 

MELROSE 1,AKE touchdown after two - plunges chromium group, is invaluable as 

Modern Outdoor Rlnk
Over 100,000 Sq. ft. of 

Skating- Surface. 

-OPEN-

2:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Admission - 26c 
DIAL 2448 

, 2 , 'J I]' 1 ~ III r26c' 
• ~1~~..4 • I I 1. J a ... "".~ 

Stagod In the 
ltonn and _jelly 
01 the Atlantic! 

Rudyard Kipling's 

tatTRlnS 
COO_ODS 
FREDDIE BXl\THOLOMEW 

failed . Manning's placekick for an alloying agent in compounding 
the extra point failed. special steels. 

BE THRIFTY 

21 TILL 
C 5:30 

ERIC 
LINDEN 
CECILIA 

PARKER 

TODAY 

MON. 

TUES. 

COLLEGE PROFESSOR 

MURDERED IN STUDY'! 

Only 26c ~ytime 

COMING 
TUESDAY 
WED. AND THURS. 

Here's 2 dandy shows for you. 
One a fonny Comedy you'll 
enjoy, the other something 
new in "rackets." 

Plus one about the 
Girl athlete racket 

• ____ X_M .. "_S .VO_M_E_S.BU_T_O_N_ct:_A_Y_EA_ft __ AL_SO_N_!W_s ... 1 'Girls Can Play' 
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Take 

Minnesota Five Routs 
South Dakota By 

45-23 Score 

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 4 (AP)
The University of Minnesota reg
Ulars piled up an early lead to 
give the Gophers a 45-23 victory 
over South Dakota university In 
the opening basketball game oC 
the season here tonight. 

The regulars held the Coyotes 

Pr~,-!cipals 
"·..,,· .. ·C'I'.,,."c. 

in 

in check during the entire first 
hair which ended 27-5 and all of 
Ulem, with the exception of Mar
tin Rolek, guard, left the game 
eight minutes after the second 
half had elapsed. Then the vis- I ! 
Hors took advantage of the loose ; 
shooting and passing 01 the re- -,. _. ----------

Van MUJ\lo serves. 
Summary: 

South Dakota (23) FG. FT. TP.PF 
Snider, r ........... 3 0 6 0 
lngalls, f .... _ 2 3 7 1 
Devick, f .............. ~ 0 2 0 
Evers, f................ 2 1 5 0 
Lane, c.................. 1 0 2 1 
Ptak, c .......... ....... 0 0 0 1 
McGinty, g ... ...... 0 0 0 3 
Edberg, g ........... 0 ] I 3 
Hornbeck, g .......... 0 0 0 0 
Berry, g .............. 0 0 0 0 
Taplett, g ..... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 

Tota Is ...... ... 9 5 23 9 

Minnesota (45) FG. Fr. TP.PF 
Addington, f ........ 3 2 8 3 
Kundla, f .. 8 2 18 0 

Van Lingle Mungo, hot Lem
pered Brooklyn hurler is one or 
the most talked about players in 
the major leagues today as four 
teams in the National league bid 
for h is services. Because of his 
troubles last year with 'Boiling 
Boily' Grimcs, Dodger manager, 
Mungo is almost certain to be 
traded of{ before the major 
league meeting dispands ot Chi
cago thi ~ week. 

Buddy Myer 
Buddy Myel', who was the 

American league batling crown 
in 1935, has been put on the 
block by the Wa hington Sen
ators and may b sold during the 
major League meeting In Chicago 
this week. 

Meyer competed in 151 games 
two years ago and made 215 hits, 
good for a balUn" average of 
349. 

HELD OVER 
TIH~ WEEK-END 

Van Every, r .... 0 1 I 0 
Halverson, f ........ 1 0 2 1 
Manly, c .......... 3 0 6 I 

THEY'RE BOTH LEADING 
Spear. c ................ 0 0 0 0 
Maki, g ................ 3 2 8 0 
Rolek, g ................ 1 0 2 I 
Nash, g . 0 0 0 1 
B. Anderson, g .. 0 0 0 1 
H. Johnson, C ...... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. .. .19 7 45 8 
Score at haH: South Dakota 

Minnesota 27. 
Free throws missed - South 

Dakota - Snider 2, Devick, Mc
Ginty. Minnesota - Addington, 
Kundla 2, Johnson. 

Referee - G e 0 r g e Hi"gins. 
Umplre-Wes Mitchell. 

in nation-wide }loll 
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papers for the mo t 
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\Ole lis Los 
TeDll~ 

To 

I e, 32 to 0 

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. 4 (AP) 
-The University of Tennessee 
rolled up five touchdowns to de
feat the University of Mi i. ippi, 
32 to 0 today. 

Sophomore Halfback G rge 
Caf gO sparked the Vol grQund 
and aerial attack which clicked 
with ease through the much 
heavier ole Miss line. The game 
was played in a mist before 
7.000 spectator.;. 

NOW ,END 
• MO. DAV 

orne EarJy To 
In 

FOOTLO E FRED 
FIN T FEITLE 

In a 

DlZZlCAL, D ICAL 
THRILL- 'HOW! 

• The Human lIeart • 
Britain's Gamblin&' 

Only 26c Anytime , I Fever 
RONE LORETTA Ala ka's almon 

TODAY 
MONDAY 

ATTENTION, 
SINGERS 

orne down and join 
the Community Sing 
011 this show. Lot 01 
fun. 

'Th.y·r. th. 
ler_n'l mOlt 
........ k pair. 

GEORCEBRENT 
ANITA LOU 

10""" 

POWER.YOUNG ,====war == 
Second I·E 

~oneyrnoon 
STUART ERWIN 
CLAIRE TREVOR 
MARJORIE WEAVER 
LYLE TALBOT 
J. EdwarcilRO G 

COLOR CARTOON "SWING MONKEY" 
ANDY CLYDE COMEDF - FOX NEWS 

STARTS TUESDAY 
EDDIE'S FIRST CREEN 

APPEARANCE IN 2 YEAR 

Call 3626 for Theatre 
Information 

....,., .... Ga .. 

"." f. ••• f ••• .,,,.. ....... hi,.., G.,., ... 
-hv." 
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STARTING - NEXT ' 

TUESDAY 
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Reply 
A calm little note-five type

written pages, single spaced -
brought reply in yesterday's mail 
from State Treasurer Leo Weg-
man ... 

"You ask me wby I pick on 
Iowa City," he announces, an
swerIng my open leUer on the 
wherefores of his 'bootleg cig
aret' outburst. . . "The reporter 
respoRJIlble for the artlcl.e to 
whIch you refer called at my 
of rIce, and In the course of his 
visit the matter under discus
sion came up. . . He made no 
notes and therefore wrote his 
article from memory ..• 

Charre! 
"I made no charge of law vio

lation or law evasion. I spoke of 
the practice so prevalent and re
ferred to it as 'avoidance of the 
law.' Iowa Uty was not designat
ed particularly but used as an il
lustration because of its large 
transient population of young men 
and young women, perhaps the 
majority of which use cigarets. 

"Tbe reporter might as well 
have used Ames, Cedar Falls, Ce
dar Rapids, Dubuque or Carroll, 
for this avoidance 01 the law is 
general. . . To give YOU the facts, 
I was charrlned tb fInd some 
months aro that H was being car
ried on by some members of the 
personnel of tbe treasury depart· 
ment .•. The practice was prompt
ly discontinued. . . 

"You ask-'Did you know that 
I personally brought back three 
cartons of cigarets from a recen t 
Chicago trip and two from a 
journey into Wisconsin? This 
may possibly fUl'Oish another 
headline, Mr. Wegman-because 
I am an Iowa Citian violating 
the law ... ' 

Led Community Chest Drive 

The most successful solicitor 
during the 1937 Iowa City Com
munity Chest campaign was 
John A. Schneider, 816 E. Col
lege street. Schneider (above) 
was awarded a gold statuette for 

-Daily Iowa", Pholo, Engraving 
his work. Twelve other Iowa 
Citians received medals for their 
work during the campaign which 
realized $17,874 - 89.87 per cent 
of its goal. 

Fifty Books Ranked High In Physical 
Qualities on Sho'w in Ranney Library 
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Wedding Bells 
Ring For ' Nine 
Iowa Alumni 
Helen Bunker Will Wed 

Harvey Davis Jr. 
Dec. 27 

Announcement of the engage· 
ment and approaching marriage 
of Helen Bunker, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs J. W. Bunker of Winter
set to Harvey C. Davis Jr., 80n 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Davis of 
Crete, Neb., was made recently 
at Winterset. They will be mar· 
ried Dec. 27. 

Miss Bunker attended Iowa 
State college and the university. 
Mr. Davis was a student at the 
university last year. He is a 
member of Theta Xi fraternity. 

Schuberi-Fenner 
Velma E. Schubert of Lost Na

tion and Dr. Clarence Fenner of 
Cedar Rapids were married Mon
day in the Government street 
Presbyterian church in Mobile, 
Ala. 

The bride is a graduate of the 
university and a member of Sig
ma Kappa sorority. The bride
groom is a graduate of the col
lege of dentistry. He Is a mem
ber of Delta Sigma Delta and 
Omicron Kappa Upsilon frater
nities. After his graduation he 
severed on the faculty of the col
lege of dentistry. He is now 
practicing denUstry i n Cedar 
Rapids, where the couple will 
make their home. 

Van Fleet-Rlerelman 
In a ceremony Thursday even-

Alpha Sigma Phi fraternity. He 
is now associated with his father 
In the lumber business at Wal
cott, where the couple will make 
their home. 

Eleanor Stevens, A4 of Salem, 
was a guest at the wedding. 

Coy Ie. Gordner 
Residing in Boone are Mr. and 

Mrs. Lorence R. Gordner who 
were married Nov. 27 in Hum
boldt. 

Mrs. Gardner. formerly Margi
anne Coyle, daughter of Mrs. 
Hazel Coyle of Chicago and 
Clyde C. Coyle of Humboldt, was 
graduated {rom the school of nurs
Ing. She has been employed as a 
Simpson college nurse. 

Mr. Gordner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Gordner of Moravia, 
a graduate of Simpson college, Is 
employed by the Michael-Leon
ard Seed Corn company of 
Boonc. 

Upah-DrahOi 
Flol'ence Upah, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Upah of near 
Chelsea, became the bride of Rex 
Drahos, son of Mrs. Rose Drahos 
of Chelsea, Nov. 23 at Tama. The 
bride's sister, Violet Upah, and 
Emanuel Zmolek of Toledo ser
ved as attendants. 

The bride has been employed 
by Prof. Edwin Piper and at the 
Ray-Mac garage in Iowa City. Mr. 
Drahos attended the university. 
He owns a cafe in Lisbon, where 
the couple will live. 

Iowa Citlans who attended the 
wedding are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kanak and their daughter, Bar
bara, and Betty Peterson. 

To Draw Jury 
For Civil f..ase 

ing at the Savery hotel in Des Judge Harold D. Evans has 
Moines, Loreine Van Fleet of ordered the prospective jurors for 
Kansas City, Mo., daughter ot the November term of John
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Van Fleet of son county district court to ap
St. John, Kan., became the bride pear at 10 a.m. tomorrow. 

__________________________ ..J I of Dr. Ralph H. Riegelman, son The jury will be drawn to 
Filty books, chosen for physi- Duchess of Portland's Museum," Mr and. Mrs. A. W. Riegelman of I hear the $5,000 damage suit 

cal excellence from 600 books Horace Walpole for the Groller Des Momes. . brought by Mary A. Krejca 
manufactured in the United club; "Early American Roopls," Mrs. Bernard Goldsrruth ~f Ft. against Don L. Short, G of Ce-

." . Wayne, Ind., and Charles Riegel- dar Rapids, and Helen Beltz. 
States and Canada in 1936, are Fred Anthoensen, The Purdan man brother of the bridegroom Th' ". . 

" ..' , IS SUIt IS the first of 30 ciVil 
now on display in the Ranney Ii- Pronaos, Samuel Eliot Monson attended the couple. cases which will be tried during 
brary in Schaeffer hall. The and "English Poetry of the Sev- Mr~. Riegelman was formerly the term. 
tooks loaned by the American cnteenth Centurv," Rob e r t a superintendent of nurses at Men- Mary Kr . k d . ~ h h . I ' K Ci e)ca see s am ages as 
Institute of Graphic Arts will be Brinkley. o~a osplta In ansas ty. Dr. administratrix of the estate of 
exhibited until Thursday. Peter and Edna Beilenson are ~:g~~:;e ;a~e~~~!~~ted from Frank M. Beltz, killed in an auto 

, This is the 15th annual selec- represented by more choices than The couple will reside at the 
tiol'! of books made under the any other designers. From their Savery hotel. "I must correct YOU, for YOU 

violated no Iowa law-but you 
did avoId an Iowa law-and yOU 
dId do that which I charge Is 
being done so generally through· 
out the state-and seemingly re
sent this charge which by your 
own act you prove true. 

auspices of the American Insti- Walpole printing office are "Cu- Hunt-Schneckloth 
tute of Graphic Arts, by a jury Helen Hunt, daughter of Dr. pid's Horn-Book," illustrated by C \lamed by the A.I.G.A. Judging and Mrs. . E. Hunt of Mt. Plea-
was based upon physical excell- Richard Floethe; "Sonnets ot san~ became the bride of Grovel' 
ence of the books. Literary con- Shakespeare," and "A Battle in H. Schnekloth, son of Mr. and 
lent was not considered. Greece," Stephen Crane. Mrs. H. H. Schneckloth of Wal-

l Physical excellence co v e r s other books in the exhibit are cott, Nov 27 at the home of the 
bindmg, design and workman- "Selected Plays of Shakespeare," brides' parents. The Rev. O. L. 

"You being one of a 4,000 or a ship, the choice of paper, stock from the American Book com- Curl of Keokuk performed the 
6,000 student population. just sup- and type face, the legibility and pany; "Collected Poems of James single ring ceremony. 
pose that one-half of that group attractiveness of the page, the Joyce" from the Black Sun press; The bride attended Iowa Wes
did what you said you did. . . use of color and illustration, the "Interregnum," George Grosz; leyan college and was graduated 
Would my estimate of 50,000 cig- register and impression, the typo- "Noah Webster,. Pi 0 nee I' of from the university. She is a 
arets be too high? ... Wisconsin, graphiC design throughout, the Learning," Ervin C. Shoemaker; member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
Il~nois, Missouri, Nebraska and artistic conception and cohesion the Heri tage press edition of Last year she taught at Danville. 
Mmnesota do not have a tax on of the whole the book's fitness "Green Mansions" with illustra- Mr. Schneckloth, a graduate of 
clgarets, and the dealers in those for the use tor which it is in- tions by Covarrubias; "Aucassin the university is a member of 
state.s bl~nket Iowa with cards tended, and the success wiU1 and Nicolete" from HoI ida y 
quoting clgarets at $1 to $.1.15 per which the designer has met the house. :(rom Pynson printers; Saroyan's 
carton and state on their cards problems of manufacture and The Limited Edition club's "Inhale and Exhale" from Ran
that no records are kept or that those presented by the book's "Gargantua and Pantagruel," dam h a use; Thoreau's I "Life 
records are destroyed. . . editorial content. "John Marin" from the Museum Without Principle" from William 

Two classes are included, those of Modren Art; "Pssalms of Da- R. Scott; "The Bible", from Si
in a period mantler and modern vid" from the Peter Pauper man and Schuster and Van 
books. press; "A Papermaking Pilgrim- Gogh's "Letters to an Artist" 

"Our cigaret law was re-wrltten 
durinr the session of tbe 47th as
sembly .•. The blll retained the 
beat features of our existing law 
and embraced portions of the 
Texas law... This bill went 
throurh the senate without a dis
senting vote. . . In the house It 
was Impossible to have U passed, 
and no one has ever riven me a 
plausible reason for the ~efeat. 

"Tbe proposed law provided 
tbat the manufacturer, Jobber 
or wholesalers must affix the 
stamp and thereafter the retail
er or individual could not buy 
clrare&a In Iowa lerally, unless 
stamped. For the bill provided 
tbat anyone with more than two 
packares in his possession un
stamped automatically became a 
dealer and was liable for the 
penalty provided. . . 

"The office I hold Is adminis
trative. I do not make the laws. 
and tr the people or Iowa do not 
wish tWs law taxlnl' clfarets 
they should work for Its repeal. 
... BootieI' clrarets are a con
.'ant temptation - and because 
we ARE human, we are forever 
yleldlnr to temptation. .. So the 
law In my Judrment should be 
repealed or rewritten to meet 
prelent-day eendltloDl." 

Certainty 
Along the meadow's 
Frosted edge 
Wher::e earth 
Encrusted lies
Somehow I know 
From winter's waste 
Another spring 
Shall rise. 

-V.H.B. 

Whenever I begin feeling par
ticularly low, I always turn to 
Louella Parsons, the girl whose 
intellectual commen18 are much 
favored by people who think and 
read William Randolph Hearst's 
papers ... 

For example, consider her com
ment, deep In crltlcal analysis. of 
Samuel Goldwyn·. "Hurlcane." 
... AU .be say ... slmply-"Jon 
HaU .. tbe beIIt looklnl' tblb&' we've 
seen on &be IICreen." . . . The 
.r_t crlU ... of the put are prob
abl7 all turnlDI' over In tbelr 
.rav... In envy or IIOme&binl'. . . 

l'm alwa,.11 amaaed. atler lIeelnl' 
tile a.a.-name band leader.. at 

In the first group are "The age to Japan, Korea a;n;d~C~hi~'n~a~'=' ~t~r~om~~th~e~v~i~kI~· n~g~p;re;ss;;. ================== 
their weariness, &helr slngle-mlnd· 
ed devotion to one field.. I've 
never chatted with one 01 the 
headline leaders who could Intelli
gently comment on any other sub· 
ject than his own ... 

,--
And, although the money's in. 

viting, most of them Who've made 
a hit have to count on some arti
ficial stimulus to keep them going 
night after night. . . Two of the 
biggest names in radio spent time 
in Iowa hospitals after dances here 
lor that very reason-all very un
publiCiZed, of course ... 

Answer four Gilt 

Problem with a 

Miniature Camera 

KODAK DUO Six-20 

This new Serle. 0 camera mAkes 
album·abe pictures 1 5-8 Inches 
by 2 1-4 inches, sixteen expoeures 
per roll of film. U'. equillPed 
with Kodak AIUII'~ma' f. 3.5 IeJIII 
and Compur-Rapld shutter willi 
speeds &0 1-500 _nd. liee" 

at our camera counter $57 50 
today. Priced at ........ • 

Henry Louis 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL .. K;ODAit 8TUKI!: 

124 Eu, Coliel'e 8 ....... ' 
• 

Where a DOLLAR Goes a Long Way 

MAKE THOSE 

CHRISTMAS DOLLARS 

BUY MORE 'GIFTS 

1'here are many gay 

times to be had 

during ' the holidays. 

CLEAN CLOTHES 

help you to dre •• 

lor the occtuion. 

THE 

TOp COATs It IIATS 

1!!:esSetJ " Suil8 
CL6ANED AND PllBSSED 

2 F~R II 
1'0/' Free Pickup .nd Dellrer), 

DIAL 

4161 
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124 S. GUbert 
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Cheers 
and 

Sneers. 

they are. They Ilre Americans in 
just as areat a sense as he is and 
should not be discriminated 
against. 

J.R. • • • 
Friday night was a 1:30 night for 

all those lucky people who went 
to the Sophomore Cotillion. But 
the rest of us poor women were 

-------------. in by 12:30 at usual. It seems 
(The opinions expreaed below are unfair to me that when there are 
tbose of eontributors and do nol only four late nlghts each year 
necessarily repreaent the Dally that soqte are privileged to take 
Iowan's view") advantage of them while others 

In Wednesday's paper, Merle 
Mi ller stated that he didn't believe 
that America was for Americans 
alone but also for Jews, Negroes 
and aliens too It they are free
thinking, liberal and removed 
from bigotry. He is in that state
ment inferring that the Jews and 
Negroes are not Americans. And 

crash with the short machine in 
Cedar Rapids Sept. 19, 1936. Mrs. 
Mary Russell, a passenger in the 
Beltz car, was also killed in the 
crash. 

Eight other passengers in the 
two cars were injured. Two of 
them have filed similar suits, 
which will follow the Krejca suit. 

In the case of Margaret Ste
vens against Short and others, 
$5,196.95 is asked for alleged in
juries resulting from the crash. 

The second claim against the 
Beltz estate and Short has been 
filed by the estate at Mrs. Mary 
Russell. 

are not. Out of fairness all uni. 
versity women should be allowed 
the same privileges, and on those 
nights, aU should be allowed to 
have 1 :30 leave. 

o.w. 
• • • 

There are some peopJe who I 
come to this university who have 
always had everything they could 
possibly want. tn short, they have 
been badly spoiled. They should 
learn by association with those 
less fortunate that there are some 
things that all people can't have. 
Unfortunately they don't. When 
things they want to do just can't 
be done out of consideration for 
others they pout and rave around 
like spoiled babies. Of all the 
things that educational institutions 
can give us, it is the chance to 
work with others and learn to 
appreciate their dittlcultles and 
problems. If It fails in this, we 
have failed In one of the most 
valuable lessons we can learn for 
later life. 

L.M.R. 

Al A 

Visiting Professor 
Lectures to School 

Of Letters Class 

Prof. William Schulte, head ot 
the classical languages department 
of Columbia college, Dubuque, 
spoke on Aristotle's poetrY to Pro!. 
Christian RIchard's class on Utero 
ary criticisms and phllosophy in 
the school of letters yesterday. 

Professor Schulte's lecture cen· 
tered on Aristotle's definition 01 
art. %lis main point was on the way 
that most dramas end with the 
fear or pi Iy phase of life. 

GORDON 
STRING 

QUARTET 
TOMORROW 

IowlL Memorial Union 
8:00 P. M. 

Reserved Seats - SUO 
General - $1.25 

Call Ex&ension 8179 
Room 15 

Music Studio Bulldlnr 

·.Il ,I '~ T! 

• • 
SPECIAL PECIAL 

Jot 
... 
... 

$2.50 $2.50 

TILL Thi . TILL 

JUNE 
Down 

JUNE 

• 
> 

The 'Daily Iowan 
Makes your Christmas list just one nUllte shorter. 

A Gift that will be received and appreciated when 
Christmas has beconle 01l1y a date on 

the Calendar. 

* * * * * 
A BEAUTIFUL GIFT ANNOUNCEMENT CARD 

IS GIVEN WITH EACH CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTION 

* * * * * 
.' 

YOU CA.N GIVE 

"That Pe'r80lw,lized Gift" 

The ,Daily Iowan 
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Elks Will Hold 
Memorial Dav .. 
Service Today 
G. A. Kenderdine Will 

Speak at Lodge's 
Annual Affair 

Commemorating its 37th year of 
acLive existence In Iowa City, the 
Elks lodge will hold Its annual 
memOl'ial day service Ilt 4 o'clock 
today at the lodge. G. A. Ken
derdine of the department of in
ternal revenue in Des Moines, a 
member of the local lodge, is the 
memorial day speaker. 

Seven deceased brothers will be 
honored at today's service. M. E. 
Taylor, lodge secretary, will call 
the roll of the departed lodge 
members, John V. Koza, W. O. 
Coast, George P. Speidel, Harry A. 
Mellinger, P. G. Mott, C. C. War
den and Philip D. Ketelsen. 

Margaret Schrock, AS of Iowa 
City, will play the prelude, and 
Robert D. Gaskill j A2 of Des 
Moines, will be the vocal soloist. 

Judge J. Gaffney 
To Talk About 

Integrated Bar 
Judge James P. Gaffney of the 

fifth judicial district, including 
Johnson and Iowa counties, will 
deliver a half-hour address on the 
integrated bar over station WHO, 
Des Moines, tohlght at 9:30. 

Judge Gaffney, a director of the 
stale bar association endorsing 
the integrated bar plan, has been 
instrumental in efforts to have the 
plnn adopted in Iowa. 

The Johnson County Bar as
sociation went on record as fav
oring the measure at 0 poll taken 
a month ago. Iowa county, how
ever, has vetoed the plan. 

County Testing 
Group to Meet 

The Johnson County Cow Test
ing association will have Its annual 
meeting in the basement of the 
courthouse at 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
County Agent Emmet C. Gardner 
announced yesterday. 

A representative of the exten
si.on service at Iowa State college 
will give a short talk following 
the election of olficers. Carl Hast
ings, president of the Johnson 
county association, will preside. 

Change Made For -- -, 
Girl Scout Meeting 

The Girl Scout council wlII meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the board 
room of the public library. The 
date has been changed to avoid 
conflict with the university con
cert tomorrow night. 

Women make 90 per cent of the 
attempts to smuggle articles 
through the U. S. customs. 

City Hostess 
IJuta Dove Visits With 

Newcomers 

Two and a half years ago Luta 
Dove, 811 E. College street, creat
ed the role she plays of Iowa City's 
official hostess. Since that time 
she has called upon several hun
<ired families just moved to Iowa 
City. 

Representing certain groups of 
merchants In the city, the hostess 
calls upon aU new families within 
the first week after their arrival 
"here. She presents them with 
courtesy coupons from some of 
the merchants which acquaints 
them with the business houses of 
the city. She inquires as to their 
church a!filiations and turns their 
names in to the pastors of their 
preferred churches and she gives 
them Information about Iowa City. 

Having lived in Iowa City all 
her life, she is equipped to tell 
newcomers interesting d eta i ) s 
about the town. 

Miss Dove says, "Last year I 
made more than 300 calls and 
expect to make more than 400 this 
year. I always try to reach the 
ramilies within the first three or 
four days atter their arrlval 
here." 

lOW A CITY'S DOWNTOWN BUSINES Dl TRICT I GAILY LIGHTED FOR HOLIDA.YS Chest Drive Closes 
J S h ed rto six organizations according to ohn c nel erla budget et uP. by the .board of 

trustees. The SIX agencIes ben -

N ed W· fitting in the drive this year are am loner Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, city hull 
rest room , unemployment relt r, 
recreation cent r and the ucwl 

Iowa City has been gaily decor
ated with vari-colored electric 
lights overhanging streets in the 
downtown I:>usiness district. The 
display - to inform Iowa CHians 

of the approaching Christmas 
holidays - has been arranged 
by the Iowa City Chamber of 
Commerce. The lights are strung 
on wreaths of holly suspended 

from buildings on one side of Lincoln streets, looking west. I -Daily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
the street to the other. The Another Christmas holiday fea- streets. The tree, along with 

Christmas carol singing, will be 
street scene was photographed ture will be a huge Christmas sponsored by the Iowa City Ro-
last night at Washington and tree at Washington and Dubuque tary club. 

2,528 Contributors Give 
17,874; 89.87 Pf'r 

Cent of Goal 

Iowa City'S 1937 Community 
Chest campaign tor 1938 funds 
closed offiCially yesterday noon 
when Attorney Thomas E. Mortln, 
campaign d Ire c tor, announced 
John A. Schneider, 816 E. College 
street, as the winner of the gold 
sta tuette given to the mo t suc
cessful solicitor. 

Attorney MarUn, presiding at 
the meeting at the Mad Hatters 
tea room, announced that $17,-
874.92-89.87 per cent of the chest 
goal of SJ9,890-was paid In by 
2,528 individual contributors. Of 
this total $16,933.23 was given 
without any deSignation as to 
which of the six participating 

I agencies are to benefit. 
At the luncheon, attended by 

the eight divisional directors, the 
board of trustees and the 16 top
ranking solicitors, Attorney Martin 
said that Instead of six silver 
medals being given, all the final
ists deserve special recognition, 
and another six silver medals were 
granted. 

Those receiving the recognition 
in addition to Schneider were: 
Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, John Wl11ard 
and C. W. Keyser, gold medals; 
und Mrs. Frank Bernick, Emma 
Heb I, Mrs. ChriS Yetter, Mra. R. 
A. Fenton, Mary Donovan, Owen 
Thiel, MI·s. Francis Boyle, Mrs. 
George Miller, Mrs. F. M. Barker, 
Mrs. Dick Jones, Mrs. Grant 
Bailey and Mrs. H. J . Dane, win
ners of the silver medals. 

The 1937 campaign established 
a new record for the number of 
Individual givers with 2,528. The 
old record, set last year under the 
direction of Ed Rose, was 2,318 
individual contributors. Records 
show that the amount this year 
is second only to that recorded 
in the 1933 drive, also headed by 
Attorney Martin . 

Martin Announces Last Group of Co~tributors, 
Ooses 1937 Community Chest Fund Campaign 

In praiSing the board of trustees 
John E. Briggs, Prof. William J. John G. Sentinella, Elwin K. headed by Prof. Elmer W. Hills, 

Attorney Martin said, "The board 
Burney, Prot. Marjorie Camp, Shain, Prof. Harold M. Skeels, of trustees Is a real group to 
Lillie Cilley, Prof. Ellsworth P. Pmf. Slim B. Sloan, Alfton Smith, work for. I enjoyed the experl
Conkle, Prof. Zada M. Cooper, Dr. Earle S. Smith, Prof. Lula E. ence, and Iowa City appreciates 
Virgil S. Cepeland, Prol. Huber Smith, Pro!. Ray V. Smith, Prof. your work as trustees of a difficult 
O. Crott, Prof. .George R. Davies, W. Leigh Sowers. job. Y~urf ~dance ha~;onhih~ 

Thomas E Martin director of H. W. Crain, Thomas Ferrell, Fred pany; $24 to $49-Ford Hopkins Prof. G. W. Davis, Isabel Davis, Mary Stewart, Prof. Miriam approva 0 e commu w c" 
. .' . Gartzke, Mrs. Jesse Gordon. Drug company. Taylor, Prof. Allen C. Tester, nr.l has made this campoign a succe s. 

the 1937 Commumty Chest dr~ve, Harry Graham, E. B. Green, .Tetterson hotel, Household Fin- Pro!. Walter L. Daykin, Prot. Cor- Erllng Thoen, Prot. C. Woody Members of the board ot trus-
announced ye~terday the. rfinl\lW. T. H~geboeoll;,- -Ray Kaufman,. corporation. of America, nelius deKiewiet. Homer R. Dill. Thompson, Prof. Harrison J. tees ",:,ho disburse the fund to the 
grouI? of contrIbutors to the fund. Bert Kent, George Koudelka, AI- Logomarcino G r up e company, Prot. John A. Eldridge, Pro!. Thornton, Prof. Edward Tyndall, partiCIpation agencIes are: Pro-

li 
TthlS frlD2al50g0roup comPlhetes thde fred H. Maas, J. E. Reizenst~in, Mid-Continent Petroleum COm-IForest C. Ensign, Emma Felsen- Prof. Ruth Updegraff, Prof. Jacob fessor Hi.lls, ~alrman; Ed Rose, 

s tng 0 , . persons w 0 ma e Frank Schaffer, Gertrude Srruth, pony, National Hybrid Corn com-. . Van del' Zee, Prof. Otto H. Vogel, vice-chahman, Alva Oathout, 
donatIOns dunng the campaIgn. Glenn Swails, Emil G. Trott, G. pany, Phillips Petroleum company, thaI, P~Of. Grace B. F~I guson, ~r. Prof. Earle L. Waterman, Prof. treasurer; Mrs. J. L. Records, sec

Public schools, $50 to $100-lver L. Trundy, E. F. Wickham, Lee C. ScoU's incorporated, Self Serve I Fredenck D ... FranCIS, Lorame Beth Wellman, Prof. R. F. WH- retary; Joe Glassman, Mrs. Louise 
A. Opstad; $24 to $49-W. E. Beck; Wieder, Charles Wieneke and grocery, Shell Petroleum corpOr- Frost, Prof. EJlch Funke, ~ut~ A. liams, Prof. Roscoe Woods, Prot. Lawyer

w
' Lee Nagle and Mrs. 

$10 to $23-Lola Hughes, Fred L. Francis G. Wilson. ation, Standard Oil company, Wit- Gallaher, Prof. Mate Glddmgs, Robert B. Wylie, Prof. May P. Fanny ~ods. . . 
Jones, E. O. Nybakken, Katherine Residential group, over $250- weI' Grocery company and an Prot. ~arry A: Greene, Prof. Youtz Eda A. Zwinggi and three The reSIdential diVISIon, under 
Mears and Mable Spurlin. Mrs. William Musser and Dorothy anonymous donation; $10 to $23- Frede~lck G. Higbee, Dr. Lesler ' the leadership o! Mrs. C. W. Key-

Professional group, $50 and $99 Musser; $50 to $99-one anonY-\AmeriCan Petroleum company, At- B. Higl~y, Prot Edna A. Hill, anonymous donors. ser, led in the final standings with 
-two anonymous donor~; $24 to mous donation; $24 to $49-Mrs. lanUc and Pacific Tea company. C~ara HInton, Chrystal Holmes, 97.86 pe rcent of its quota raised. 
$49-Dr. George C. Albnght, At-IH. L. Beye, Mrs. Helen Boerner, \ Checker Electric Supply, Eng- PI of. Ernest Horn. C II EI d The six remaining divisions fln-
torney L. C. W. Clearr:nan, Attor- Mr. and Mrs. George Falk, Ada lert theater, Kinney Shoe store, Prof. Ralph E. H~use, Prot. Jo- Onl.Ve ecte Ished in the tollowlng order: Prof. 
ney F. B. Olsen, Dr. SIegmund A. Hutchinson, Sa r a Hutchinson, Lubin Drug company, MarshaJl seph W. House, Plof. Joseph W. H d f D t· Homer V. Cherrington, university; 
N~umann, Attorney Herbert J. Iowa City Woman's club, M . .T. Piggly-Wiggly company, Millcr- Howe, Mary B. Humphrey, Prof. ea 0 en lstS H. R. Ferguson, national firms; 
Rles, Drs. Urban and UI'ban, Dr. \ Moon and 19th Century club; $10 I Wahl company, Polehna Brothers Moses Jung, Lee H. Kann, Rudolph Alva Oathout, business; Willis P. 
R .. H. Volland and Attorney E. B. to $23-Mrs. Charles Baker, Car- company, R. and S. Shoe store, K~sel, .Prof. Thomas J. ~Irby, Pl'· Dr. R. E. ' Conwell of Jowa City Porler, public schools; Bob Davis, 
WIlson; $10 to ~23-Dr. E. J. ~n- rie K. Bartlett. Riggs Optical company and Var- ~thul ~Iaffenbach, ClarIce KrIeg, was elected president of the John- employes and Attorney Arthur 
thony, H. L. BaIley, Dr. FrederIck I Harry Breene, Mrs. Ella Bailey sity theater. Prof. Elnest P. Kuhl, Prof. Mason son County Dental society at the Left, professional. These eight 
Bauer, Dr. A. ~. Bennett. Dean, Mrs. Charles Dutcher, W. University hospital, over $250- Ladd,. Prof. Claude J. Lapp, Prof. annual meeting Thursday evening. divisional directors and W. T. 

J?r. W. F . BOller, Attorney O. A. I E. C. Foster, Mrs. J. J. Glessner, Dr. Andrew H. Woods; $100 to Henmng Larsen, Pr.of. Kurt Le- Other ofllcers elected are Dr. G. Hageboeck and Paul Ruth, pub-
Bymgton, Dr. W. L. ~ywater, At- I Emma Hebl, Kappa Kappa Gam- $250-Dr. Henry A. Mattill, Dr. win, Prof. Everet Lmd~ulst. S. Easton, preSident-elect, who licity directors, were awarded 
torney A. Carroll CahIll, Attomey I ma, Mrs. Minerva S. Knight, Mrs. Frank R. Peterson and Dr. Clar- Prof. Walter F. Loe~wlng, Bruce wlli take office next year ; Dr. E. medals as a recognition of their 
~an Dutcher, the Rev. C. C. Gar- B. J. LambeJ't, Mrs. J . J. Large, ence Van Eppsj $50 to $99-Dr. E. Mahan, ~rof. Erwm K. Mapes, J. Amish, vice-president, and Dr. services during the campaign. 
ragues, Attorney W. R. Hart, At- Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, Mrs. A. Leak, N. G. Alcock, Robert E. Neff, EthY~ Martm, Prof. George W . .T. H. Wick, secretary-treasurer. The total amount subscribed in 
torn~y Will J. Haye~, Dr. H. R. Mrs. S. W. Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Dl·. Fred M. Smith and an onony- Martm, Prot Edward ~. Mason, Dr. E. T. Hubbard is the retiring each of the divisions and the per-
Jenkinson, the Rev. Ilton T. Jones, R. J. Phelps. rmou,s ,donor; $24 to $49-Dr. Ralph /prof . . Fredertc T. MaVIS, p:~r. pI·esident. centage of the quota raised is: 
Dr. James Kennedy, AHorney Ed Henry and Regina Schneider,' A. Fenlon, Dr. William Malamud, Baldwln Maxwell, Prof. PhlIJp Residential $1,326.05 97.86 
Korab, Attorney Arthur O. Leff. J. A. Shalla, Ruth Sumner, Mrs. I Elizabeth T. MillS, Dr. Ruben M~he~, Prof. Ar.thur K: MiII~r, Hospital $1,900.88 95.04 

Dr. F. L. Love, the Rev. R. E. Clara SwitZer, and Mrs. Elmer A. NomJand, DI·. Cecil S. O'Brien, ~IOf. SIdney L. MIller, PI 0/. WI!- Mrs. Lehlllan Files University $4,232.94 91.03 
McEvoy, Dr. Leo R. McGreevey, Wilcox. Harry P. Smith, Col. Elton L. 'l'i- ham 1i. Mo~gan, Prof. Vance M. Nat'l firms $1,794.50 87.54 
Dr. George Maresh,. Attorney I Business group, over $2SD-At- tus and three anonymous dona- M?rto, EdWL~ !'J. Oberg, Prof. Petition for Divorce Business $5,388.45 86.21 
Frank Messer, Dr. Paullne Moore, torney Arthur J. Cox, First Capital tions; $10 to $23-1. H. Boris, AI thur V. 0 BrIen. Publlc schools $ 392.75 78.55 
the Rev. E. W. NeUZIL, Attorney National bank and Merritt C. Spei- Julian D. Boyd. Nolan Page, P:of. Elmer T. Lucille M. Lehman filed a peti- Employes $1,849.85 73.99 
D. C. Nolan, the Rev. Patrick J. I del' $100 to "250-Burkett Upde- Lill' I D D J (peterson, Prof. Kirk H. Porter, tion for a divorce from Francis Professional $ 989.50 61.84 
O'R' II DEC P D I ' 'i' Ian . raper, r. acques FI'ed M Pownall, Erne tAP t 0 Lehm n ' th t [k' Th 1937 al b ffi Ie Y'. r. . . atton, r. . graff Motor company, Lee Nagle, Gottlieb, E. G. Gross, Walter R.' s . u -. a 10 e coun y c er s e camp gn egan 0 -
A. Rankin, Attorney Ed Rate, Dr. Albert Sidwell, Strub's Depart- Ingram, F. C. Jacobs, Dr. Horace na~, PI' rof. .John F. !lellly, Prof. office yesterday. She seeks the clally Oct. 25 with more than 200 
F. J . Rohner. ment store and one anonymous M. Korns, Avery E. Lambert, Dr. Christ an RIchard, Ellzabeth Robb, divorce on the grounds of cruelty. solicitors taking part In the tirst 

Dr. W. M. Rohrbacher, Dr. donor; $50 to $99-Beckman Fun- Jsaac W. Leighton, Dr. James V. Prof. George F. Robeson, Prof. The petition was filed by Attor- assignment. The chest fund rais-

ili~H.~~~~~~~I~~ ~~&~n~M~~~~W_=I=~=r=e=d=T=.=R=OO=t=,=G=I=~=y=S=M=.=S=C=o=tt=,=n=e=y=W=i=II=~=H=a=y=~=.======~ed==~=t=h=e=S=~~O=·=to~r=s=ls=g=iv=e=n=o=u;t 
Schulte,. Dr. Harold Smith, Dr. J. Harry Bremer, W. D. Cannon, Agnes McCreery, Dr. Mathew Mc- ,-
Ned Smith, Attorney Fred Stevens, Marvin Dey, Economy Cash gro-. Kirdie, Dr. W. R. Miller, Mary 
Attorney. Paul Toomey, the Rev. cery, Iowa Supply company, L. O'Harra, Edna Pate, Oscar H. 
E. E. VOIgt, Dr. Jesse Ward, Dr. Means Brothers grocery W. W. Plant Lillian Raper Dr. Norman 
F. B. Whinery, Dl·. W. R. Whiteis, Mercer, Oathout Funer~l home, Rend~. ' 
Dr J. H. Wolle and the Rev. Evans Swaner Farms Dairy, Yetter's De- Dr. W. R. B. Il.obertson, Edna 
A. Worthley . partment store, F. J. Zeithamel M. Runner, Dr. liale F. Shirley, 

Inside City's 'Big House' 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Eight Prisoners Range In 4,ge From 18 to 65; Mostly Petty Ol/enders 
Employes, $50 to $100-Irvmg and Iowa Typewriter company; Dr. Arthur Steindler, Emory D. 

B. Weber; $24 to $49-Robert T. $24 to $49-Athens Press, Vern Warner and Zelma Zentmire. High up on the drab wall oi a imprison- I crowded to capacity with four 

servIce. 

Community Cllest 
Wi"ners AmlOllllN'd 

The 1937 JOWIl City um-
munity Chest clImpalgn endt'd 
yes! rdoy with th followln, so
licitors gaining recoanition (or 
outstanding rvl. Three rIb
bon cia iClcations were awarded 
In each of the eleht divisions, blue 
ribbon for the high t number 
of solicitations; red ribbons tOI' 
the next highest number of soli
citations and white ribbons tor 
the third highest group of solici
tations. 

The public schools group rib
bon winners are: Katherine 1:1:11'
ry, W. E. B k and 0 car Ny
bakken, blue ribbons; C . .T. But
terfield, red ribbon. 

Bwdneas Group 
The business eroup ribbon win

ners are W. D. Cannon Jr., R. H. 
Gibb, Fred Roberson, L. R. 
Spencer, J. E. Stronks, F. . 
Swank, Ros oe Taylor, Owen 
Thiel and John Willard, blue rib
bon; Verne W. Bales, Charles 
A. Bowman, Graham Bradley, 
Roy Ewers, .T. F. Fairbank. 
Georee F. Frohwein, C. W. Key
ser, Louis Krueg 1', Telford La
rew, M. J. McGovern, J. J. Mc
Namara and Jacob Wegmull r. 
red ribbons; R. J. Baschnagle. 

C. E. Beck, Charles Beckman, 
Leo Carmody, H. 1. Jenninlls, 
Dean Jone , Jack K II y, Rob j ~ 
Lorenz, Leland Nagle, Waller Rl
ley, Carl Telonder, Poul Wagner 
and Samu I Whiting, Jr., whl~ 
ribbons. 

Hospital Group 
The hospital group rabbon win

ners are: Dr. 1. H. Borts, GeorgI" 
Brown, Mrs. T. Gail Halley, 
Ellzab th Mills, Lillian Rap r, 
Eugene W. Scheldrup, David R. 
Thomas and Flo Tully, blue rib
bons; Mrs. John Abele, Dr. WIL
lis Fowler, Mrs. V rna Hicks, Dt·. 
R. H. Flocks, W. C. McLin, Dr. 
Harry P. Le , Barbara Riley, W. 
W. Tucker lind Alice White, red 
ribbons; Elynore Amish, Dr. P. 
J. Lelntelder, Verne Pllngborn, 
Mrs. Elda Popoll, Edna Shalla 
and Zoe II. Wriiht, whlle ribbons. 

The univerSity group medal 
winners are: Prot. John Ashton, 
Harold Buskrud, Marjorie Camp, 
Dan Campbell, Lois C. CoWiill, 
Donald Crissinger, Prof. Hubert 
O. Croft, Charles S. GaUher, Paul 
Greene, Prof. Clyde Hart., Prof. 
Hubert Roellj, Tacie Kneuse, 
Prot Mason Ladd, Petel' Laude, 
Donald Mallett, Prof. Ralph Ole
mann, Prof. Hubert L. Olln, Prof. 
Paul R. Olson, Ruth Pieper, Pror. 
Kirk Porter, Prof. H. L. RIetz, 
Eleanor Schmidt, W ndaU Smith. 
Prof. Georee W. Slewart, Pro!. F. 
A. Stromsten, Dean Wilber J. 
Teeters, Prot. H. J. .Thornlon, 
Asst. Prln. K. M. Vaughn, Ruth 
Wilkinson and Lawrence Yan
aush, blue ribbons. 

Aleene Baker, Marian Bale., 
Prof. Perry A. Bond, Isabell 
Davis, D an F. M. Dawson, Fred 
Fehling, Altha Gibson, Pro!. Fred 
E. Holme , Prof. Edwin B. Kurtz, 
Prof. Emory Lane, Prof. A. K. 
Miller, Mary Ellen Moore, Prof. 
Franklin H. Poller, Helen Reich 
and Prof. Harry U. Wade, red 
ribbonSj Lee Cochran, Sarah Ed
wards, Lucille Hatlestad, LIllian 
O'Hara, Arlot Olson, Nolan Pnge, 
George S. Peek, Loie Randa Il, 
Aletha Redman, Prof. Maroh.l 
Stark and Eda Zwinggl, whit 
ribbons. 

Non-Reslden~ Group 
The non-resident group ribbon 

winners are John V. Moss, 1'1'<1 
ribbon, and R. W. Makinson, 
while ribbon. 

The residence group ribbon 
winners are Mrs. Grant Bailey, 
Mrs. F. M. Barker, ?'lrs. Frank 
Bernick, Mrs. FranCis Boyle, Mrs. 
H. J. Dane, Mary Donovan, Mrs. 
R. A. Fenton, Emma Hebel, Mrs. 
Dick J ones, Mrs. George Millel', 
Mrs. A. V. O'Brien, Mrs. Earle 
Smith and Mrs. Chris Yetlel', 
blue ribbons. 

Davis, M. L. Peterson, George W. Bales, Harry S. Bunker, J. L. University group,more than $100 
Sheets and William F. Wade; $10 Cannon, H. J. Dane. - Prot. Edward Bartow, The Daily cell in the county jail is scrawled, 

year, the maximum 
ment in a county jail. 

Mrs. George Bresnahan, Made 
Condon, Mrs. L. B. Highley, Grace 
Kelley, Mrs. E. B. Kurtz, Mr. 
Avery Lambert, Mrs. R. V. Mc
Collum, Etta Metzger, Mrs. B. E. 
Oathout, Mrs. Kirk Porter and 
Mrs. E. S. Ross, red ribbons. 

men sleeping in each cell. The Mrs. John Brady, Mrs. L. E. 
to $23-John Bald, Leroy E. Crud- C. T. Dey, Eagle Lodge, Elk's Iowan, Dean P. C. Packer and "Frances - not guilty" - mute 
well, Robert Collins, J. Connors, Lodge, Ewer's Shoe store, H. L. Iprof. G. W. Stewart; $50 to $99- testimony of a miscarriage 01 

Han d s, Horrabin Construction Dean F. M. Dawson, Prof. Norman justice, perhaps, or the appeal of 

S d W k N Ce t company, Iowa City Ice company, I Foerster, Dean R. A. Kuever, a prisoner seeking sympathy 

Pee or on ew 0 er; Lou H. Kaufman, Koser Brothers, Prof. M. W. Lampe, Prof. Frank L. 
McNamara Furniture company, Mott, Dean Wiley B. Rutledge, where no sympathr is due. 

25 Per Cent Completed Now Mercer Printing company, Home IDean George D. Stoddard and an Eight prisoners now eat break
Oil company, Miller Feed store, anonymous donor; $24 to $49- fast at 6:30 a.m., lunch at 11:30 
Loyal Order of Moose, George Prof. NeJUe S. Aurner. 

Not always are men sentenced 
10 jail. Occasionally an old man 
or a homeless boy wanders into 
the jail. "Especially during the 
winter some would rather be in 
jail than roaming the streets," 
said Mrs. J. J. O'Meara, assistant 
to Sheriff and Mrs. Don McCom
as, who bave charge of the in
mates. She added, "There have 
been cases where some have been 
released only to return asking to 
be imprisoned again." 

women inmates are segregated in Caldwell, Mrs. Homer Cberring
Ii room which can accomodate ton, Mrs. Homer Dlll, Mrs. Hor
six. Records show that 22 pris- ace Korns, Mrs. Robert Larson, 
oners have been in jail at one Mrs. E. F. Lindquist, Mr8. W. 

W. Mercer, Mrs. I. H. Pierce, Mrs. 
time. The average is about eight E. W. Scheldrup, Mrs. J. A. 
or ten. Swisher, Mrs. Frank Whinery, 

Reconstruction on the former 1 and decorating, and electrical 
American Lelion building whim' work will start when the general 
will become Iowa City's com- work is finished. 

" .. "About 25 per cent of the work 
munity center, will speed up is complete now," Smith said. 
1hl8 week, Herman Smith ot "The debris, left by the fire and 
~mlth and Bur,er, contractors, accumulated during the build
said yesterday. lng's two year exposure, has been 

Bulldln, was delayed during cleared. 
the pa.t two week' because steel "New steel frames are bein!! 
,irden - bent and twl8ted In erected, and some stonework 
the fire Which ruined the struc- must be repaired. The majority 
lUre in July, 1936 - were sent of the stonework was not dam
to Des Moines Cor atrailhtenin" IIged by the fire." 

G e n era I construction will The building will be re-roored 
probably be finished by April I, durin, the next three weeks " j{ 
11138, as required In the contract, the weather permits," Smith 
Smith said. said. "We need dry weather to 

The buUdln. will not be open put a roof on, and the weather 
for community use then. Several during the last month allowed us 
minor contrnct., 8uch as painting to make no progress on UUlt job." 

I L 1 d N I .T h N h a.m. and dinner at 5:30 p.m. 
Nag e, e an ag e, 0 n as. Dean A. W. Bryan, Dean Ade- They amuse themselves through-

New Process Laundry company, Jaide Burge, Prof. Edward W. out the long days with cards, 
Paris Cleaners, A. J. Schneider, Chittenden, Herbert C. Dorcas, 
Schuppert and Koudelka, Shul- Prof. Alexander Ellett, President checkers, reading, working and 
man and Markovitz, Strand tbea- Eugene A. Gilmore, Prof. Elmer writing - if they have any to 

Str C W lls De ~ write. Each day is the same, ter, James E. onks, F. . Swank, . Hi, an George F. ....ay, I 
Roscoe E. Taylor, Thompson Bro- Prof. Robert L. King, Prof. Edwin and each n ght the lights are 
thers, C. W. Thompson, IVIr. and Kurtz, Prof. Emory W. Lane, Prof. turned out between 9:30 and 10. 
Mrs. W. H. Wagner, Myron J . C. H. McCloy, Prof. Maude M. At times a ractio has served a~ 
Walker and F. D. Williams. McBroom, Prof. Rollin M. Perkins. entertainment. Just now no In-

National group, over $250-Iown Dean Chester A. Phillips, Prof. mate owns one, and they must 
City Light and Power company; Henry L. Rietz, Prof. Paul L. improvise their own music. 
$100 to $250 - Hutchinson Ice Sayre, Dean Emeritus Carl E. Sea- The eight now in jail range 
Cream company, Iowa Water Ser- shore, Pro!. Benjamin Shambaugh, from 18 to 65. Three are charged 
vice company, Northwestern :Bell Dean Emeritus Wilber J . Teeters, with larceny. three with intox
Telephone company and Sears Coach I. Tubbs and Prof. Frances Ication, OM with operating a car 
Roebuck and company; $50 to $99 ZulUj $10 to $23-Prof. Ethan P. without the owner's consent and 
-Hawkeye Lumber company, S. Alien, Prof. Edward Anderson, one is going to Anamosa to be
S. Kresge company, Montgomery Aleene Baker, Prof. Harry G. gin a five-year sentence. The 
Ward and company, J . C. Penney Barnes, Williams H. Bates, Prof. women's ward is empty at the 
and comp!lny, Skelly Oil com- J . H. Bodine. present tim e. The sentence& 
puny and F. W. Woolworth com- Pm!. Percy Bordwell, Prof. I unge from a few d:lys to one 

Contrary to common belief, 
prisoners are not locked in in
dividual cells unless rules are 
broken or a prisoner is suspected 
01 attempting an escape. Sherif! 
Don McComas admitted that he 
is not bothered with "breakers" 
as he terms them. "If one is sus
pected he is locked up in a cell 
and is not allowed the freedom 
of the jail room." Walter "Dusty" 
Rhodes, betore his conviction on 
the sensational murder charge, 
was isolated in a cell on the sec
ond !loor. 

There are two jail rooms -
one on each floor - both capable 
of holding 24 inmates wben 

On good behavior prisoners are Mrs. R. F. Williams and Mrs. 
allowed to roam about the jail L. C. Zopf, white ribbons. 
room, eat together and wash Emplo,e Group 
their own clothes and disbes. The professional group medal 
Each man Is responsible tor keep- I winner~ are A. C. Cahill, Robert 
ing his cell clean and co- McCo~ter, W. M~er and J. 
operates with the others in keep- A. SWisher, blue rIbbons; ~Uor
ing the jail room orderly. One ney Ingal~ Swisher, red nbbonj 
prisoner even did bookkkeeping D. T. Dava and Attorney W. J. 
for Ws boss to while away the Jackson, white ribbons. . 
time and inCidentally to make The employes group rIbbon 
som~ mo~ey. ' winners are W. J. Barrow, Lester 

DurlllJ November, 29 persons ~ock, Harold Donnelly, Lyle Pru
were committed to the county tig, Jack: Kelley, M. R. PeteTlOn, 
jail some for a short time others Vern Schilllg, Cloyde Shelladay. 
to ~emain several months.' They Earl Snyder and John Schneider, 
come and 10, most of them fur- blue ribbons, and V. B. Porliyce 
lively - ashamed of their rec- and Richard Sidwell, white rib
oroj but one was proud, leaving bons. 
bis record for all to see, 
"Breaking and entering, grand 
larceny. May 5, 1935, sentenced 
to 10 years at Anamosa." 

The great bell at Mingun, ten 
miles from Mandalay, is said to 
be the largest in the world. 
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Trinity Episcopal 
322 E. College 

Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8 a.m.-The Holy Communion. 
1I:3U a.m.--(;llUdren·s church 

and school of religion. Music by 
Junior choir directed by I'lrs. 1'1. 

, D. Guthrie, Drexel Mollison, or-
.aDlst. 

10:45 a.m.-The Holy Commun
Ion and sermon by the rector. 
The choir, directed by Prof. Ad
dison Alspach, will sing "'J'an
tum Ergo," arranged for men'S 
volees by Beoblde, and the of
fertory anthem, "Hark, the Glad 
Sound" by Davies. 

7 p.m.-Open house for Epis
copal students and (riends at the 
rectory, 212 S. Johnson strect 

Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Vestry 
meetlng, parish house. 

RE 
"The Boards and the Bars." Be
lievers will fellowship in the 
Lord's Supper. 

7:45 p.m.-Gospel service, Riley 
chapel, Iowa avenue (lnd Linn 
street. Sermon, "Immanuel- God 
With Us." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
class, Coralville church. 

Wednesday, 2 p.m.-Women's 
Bible study and prayer group at 
Mrs. Sweet's, Coralville. 

Thursday, 7:45 p.m.-Prayer 
meeting at Mrs. Robinson's, Cor
alville. 

t. Patrick's 
224 E. Court 

r. J. O'Reilly, pastor 
Ma s-7, 8, 9:15 anti 10:3U a.m. 

Coralville Gospel Christian 
Coralville 217 Iowa a.venue 

Robert M. Arthur, pastor Caspa.r C. Garrigues, minister 
9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. M. 9:45 a.m.-Bible school. E. K. 

E. Nelson. superintendent. Shain, superintendent. Elton Ab-
10:45 a.m.-Worship. Sermon, el'nathy, G of Brownwood, Tex., 

is in charie of the young peo
ple's class. 

10:40 a.m.-Worship with com
munion. Sermon, "In Him." Ro
bert Hampton, organist, will play 
"In the Morning" by Grieg, "At 
Twilight" by Nevin and "Caprice 
in B" by Bottling. Rolla Nor
man, cellist, "Sweet Spirit Heal 
My Prayer" by Wallace. The 
cJ10ll', directed by Mrs. George 
Spencel', will sing "The Prayer 
Perlect" by Stemson. 

A nursery is conducted during 
the chw'ch hour by Alma Ruth 
Findly. 

6 p.m.-High school Christian 
Endeavor. Subject: "How Do 
We Know the Bible is True?", 
Mr. and Mrs. George Morrow, 
sponsors. 

6 p.m.-Fidelity Christian En
deavor. Prof. W. H. Morgan, guest 
speaker, will lead a discussion on 
"Some Aspects of Men and 
Women Relations." 

8 p.m. - University vespers, 
Iowa Union. The Rev. W. P. 
Lemon 01 Ann Arbor, Mich., 
"What is it to be Educated?" 

Monday, 6:30 p.m.-Rachel Car
rell W.M.S. will meet at 1011 E. 
Washington street. Mrs. C. C. 
Garrigues leads. 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.-Mrs. C. I. 
Miller will conduct the meeting 
of Sara Hart guild at DOris 
Lake's, 208 E. Fairchild street. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.-Caroline 
Pearre W.M.S. meets with Mrs. 

W. M. Rohrbacher, 811 E. College I and "Proccssion" by Cesar Fl'anck. 
street. Mrs. W. F. Mlller leads. 

D. Feder wiD speak on "The Main
spring of lIuman Behavior." 

the disculllien on "Who XI Reli
gious?" 

11 :10 a.m.- Exprtsslonal period 
Wednesday. 2:30 p .m.-W.M.B., for chlldren. 

Mrs. Carl Cone, 410 N. Governor 
7 :30 p.m.-International affairs 

forum at the centol'. 
Wednesday - The Ladles aid 

will meet willi l\1rs. A. O. Moyer, 
916 Kirkwood avenue. Assis
tant hogleese., Mrs. 11. n. Sld
'Woll and Mrs. W. J. Weeber. 

street. 
Wednesday-Ladies' aid at the 

church. 
Fl'iday, 7 p.m.- Choir rehearsal , 

church. 

St. Mary's 
JeHeJ'80n and Linn 

A. J. Scllulte, .. asior 
First mass'-7 a.m. Children'S 

mass-8:30 a.m. High mass~10 
a.m. 

St. Wenceslaus 
63. E. Dave.pert 

E. W. Nealll, 9astor 
Donald Hayne, IIIIIIlstanl 'pastor 
Mua-7\ Band 10 a.m. 

6:30 p.m.-Rogel' Williams club, 6:30 p.m.-JDgh school league. 
"Recreation that Develops Chris- Joe Poulter, leader. All h"h school 
lian Character " discussed by Phil- students are Invited. 
. ' 6:&0 p.m. - Y 4) un g married 
Ip Kl'aft and Ted Boyett. Norman I couples croup supper at Mr. and 
KlInker will preside. A sOcialjMr, Earl Sentmaa's, l'rospeet 
haul' follows. place. 

f'lrst CII ureb of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collegc 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m.-Lesson-sermon. "God 

the Only Cause and Creator" is 
the subject in all Chw'ches of 
Cbrist, Scientist tomorrow. 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 
meeting. 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-The official 
board will meet at the ohurch. 

Unitarian 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Evans Worthley, minister. 
10 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m.-Public service. The 

subject of the minister's sermon 
will be "The Mystery that is Call
ed God." 

Dec. 12 - "The Prince of 
Peace" by J. Truman Wolcolt, a 
prOl'ram 01 sacred mUlle, given 
by Ute choirs directed by Ansel 
Martin. 

Dec. 19 - Christmas vesper 
prOl'ram, "The Madonna," with a. 
candle Uehling .ervice conducted 
by the YOUIII' people aNi the 
boys and aVis of the church 
IChool. 

First Presbyterian 
26 E. Market 

Ilion T. Jone., pastor 
9:30 a.m. - Church school. 

Methodist Episcopal First Congregational Prot L. B. Higley, superintend-
Dubu"'- and Jefferson 30 N. Clinton ent. First Baptist .,._v 

EdWin Edgar Woigt and Robert L. A. Owen, pastor 10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. Clinton and SurHocton b HOUman Hamill, ministers. 10:45 a.m. -Service of wor- The minister's sermon will e 
Elmer ·E. Dierks, PIIIi_ ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen will "Christian Agnostics." The choir 

10 a.m.-Church school classes. 9.S0 a.m.-Church 8chool. Slu- ill ' "p' t th L d" b 
dent cl&1111e8 at the student center. preach on "The Gifts of Rell- w sIng raIse 0 c or Y 

10:45 a.m.-Worsliip service. aion." Ansel I\lartln will direct Christiansen. The quartet will 
The Rev. Mr. Dierks will speak 18:45 a.m. -Morning worship. . "G t · th L d" b P the choir. "Fdher, Hear Our smg rea IS e or y 1'0-
on "We Would See Jesus." The Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Voigt, Prayer," is the offertory 1010 to theroe. Pro!. H. O. Lyte, organ
choir, with Robert Crose, tenor "On BeiDa' Happy." The chorus be sung by John B. Hughes. Jack ist, will play "Romance" by 
soloist, will s'ing, "Seek Ye the will Sblr "While Shepherds Watch ' Grove, guest organist, will play Hardwick, "Melody in C" by 
Lord" by Roberts. H. O. He- Their Sheep." The offertory solo "Toccata In D Minor" bT Nevin Fox, and "Maestoso" by Allen. 
bert will Sing "Where'er You aunr by Donald R. ~lallett will and "VexiUa Regis" by WhUln". 5:30 p.m. _ Tuxis society in 
Walk" by Handel. Mrs. Hebert be "Blrthda~ of a King" by Neid- 9:30 a.m.-Church school for charge of Robert Lee. 
will slng "0 Lamb of God" by Ungel'. Organ numbers by Mrs. boys and girls led by Mrs. Eunlee 5:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow-
Eyre. Organ selections by Mrs. SJIlitb include "~oel,:' arranged by Beardsley. ship social hour and supper. 
C. B. Righter include "Prelude I Robe~t> Bedell, Chrlst~as Cradle 10:45 a.m.-Nursery for chll- 5:30 p.m.-Westminster fellow-
and Fugue in A Minor" by 'Bach SoDA' by Hollins and ChristmM dren whose parents attend the ship vesper service. "The Trag-

POIIllude" by W. T. Best. services. ,edy of a Misspent Life," based 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
5:30 p.m. - Wesley ·foundation. 6 p.m.-Combined meeting of I on the book. "Imperial Hearst," 

Dlne-a.-mUe supper at tbe church. student supper, 150clal hoW' and will be discussed by the Rev. 
6:3. p.m. -Wesley foundation. the Student Pilgrim fellowship. Mr. Jones. Wilbur Smith will 

Christmas carols will be 5ung. D. The Rev. L. A. Owen will lead preside. Dwight Agnew wiU sing. 
! i 

MALE llELP WANTED 
WANTED: NAMES, MEN UNDER 

26 who are willing to worlt for 
$75 a month while training to be
~ome aviators or ground mechan
ics. One year training given by 
U.S. Air Corps. Costs absolutely 
nothing. Flying Intelligence Ser
vice, box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

MALE HELP WANTED: MAN 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Ill'BCIAI~ OA811 RATlloS-A epeclal discount tor calh Take adv&llt .... oI! lb. cuh rat •• prlatl4 Ia 1101' ~ 
will be allowed on al1 Clll.IIsltled AdvertlsllJlr account. below. 
paid within All< days tram expiration date of the ad. 

Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I 
10 to 15 I 3 

Y 'ave ¥ ou Bone 

¥our x'mas ShOf?Riflg? 

The Mr. and Mrs. class, Mon
day evening at 7:30, in the chUlth 
parlors. 

The Women's association will 
meet with Mrs. Ilion T. Jones 
Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. ' 

st. Paul'. Lutheran 
Jetfer"n and Gilbert 
L. C. Wuerflel, pastor 

9:30 a.m. - Sunday schoel, 
adult Bible class. 

10:30 a,m. - Divine ICrvlee. 
Sermon, "Remember, He Com" 
Agalnl" 

Monday, 7:30 p.m.-I'tm lec
ture series on "'Chrl.Uan Fun4a. 
mentals," chapel. 

Wednesda.y, 8 p.m.-St. Paur. 
council, chapel. 

Thursday, 2 p.m. -8t. 1'a1lr. 
Ladles aid, Mrs. Dlerka Bruen, 
622 E. Market IIlreet. 

Thursday, 6:45 p.m. -811nU1 
school teachers meeting, chapel 

Saturday, 7 p.m. -Oholr re
hearsal. 

Zion Lutheran 
Jo}\nllOn and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9 n. m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.-Forum Bible class 

directed by the pastor. 
10:30 a.m. - Divine service. 

Sermon: "The King's Return." 
5:45 p.m.-Young people'S lun

cheon and social hour. 
6:30 p.m. - Lutheran Student 

association devotions. John Haef
ner leader, "The Prince of 
Peace." 

Huniary, a monarchy without a 
monarch, is ruled by an admiral 
who has no navy. 

INFORMATION 

fOl' coffee route. Up to $45 first 
week. Automobile given as bonus. 
Write Albert Mills, 1254 Mon
mouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

16 to 20 I 4 

21 to 20 I 5 4~ 104 . . . 
26 to 30 I 6 I .61 I .(;5 t 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I U6 I 1.66 I 1.4% 

I I I I I I 1.63 I 1.48 I 
1.74 1.38 Ul 1.74 

[f not why not-you'll find the shops crammed with gifls for everyone. And they are priced to suit 
the slimmest of po.ckethooks-visit these local merchants before you start to stock up on gifts for 
the Xmas stocking. r / ' f I' f I j 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT: EXCELLENT FUR-
nisbed apartment for two adults. 

Air conditioning, electric refriger
ation. Possession at once. Din I 
9522. Call at 613 E. Bloomington. 

FOR RENT: ONE ROOM APART
ment and kitchenette. Reason

able. Dial 5117. 

FOR REN1': TWO-ROOM FUR-
nished apartment. Available 

Dec. 7. 328 Brown. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FOR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Close in. Dial 5175. 

FOR R E N T: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 2656. 

TAILORING 

WANTED: 
9119. 

TAILORING. DIAL 

~
LONG DISTANCE and general 
baullng. Furn,llure moved, crated 
and sblpped. 

!l'HOMPBON'S TRANS1!'I!1R CO. 
Dia\ WH 

REPAIRING 

31 to 35 7 .72 .61i 1.43 1.30 1.83 J 1.86 2.0% 1.M 2·U to! 
S6 to 40 I 8 I .88 I .75 I 1.e5 I 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I t.o9 I 1.90 1.81 !.til t,u t~ 
41 to 45 .85 1.87 Ul 1.92 
46 to 50 .95 2.09 U5 !.it 
51 to fin 1.01l Ul 2.80 us 
58 to 60 1.111 !,63 U4 us 

MInimum charge 250. I!!peclal long term rates fur
nished on r eQue.t. Each word In the advertieement 
roust he counted. The preftxes "For Sale," "For Rent." 
"!.ost." and sImi lar oncs at the beglnnln~ !If ad. are to 
no counted In the total number of words In the all. The 

nllmber and letter 1ft a bll1l4 .. an .. 1M _W u 
one word. 

Classified dIsplay. &Go per I~Ch. -.m_ Gar" ,.,. 
column Inrl1. $5.00 per tnQnt . 

Cl8.I!sl!!ed advertising 11\ b, p . .. wftI 1M .,.'1I~ 
Ihe followIng mornlDl'. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Season's 

Greetings 

And Seasonal 

Bargain 

,In "Crystal Cleaning" 
Where You Can Have 
Suits, Topcoats, Hats & 
Plain Dresses Cleaned-

2 for $1 

One way free delivery. 
Don't delay! 

LeV ora's Varsity Cleaners 
DIAL 4153 23 E. WaSh. St. 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence Hotel. Per
manently or by day or week. Dial 
6903. 

FOR RENT: ROOM FORMERLY 
occupied by Williams Plumbing 

Shop, 8 East College Street. In
quire Dunkel Hotel. 

WEARING APPAREL HAULING 
-----______ FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 

FUR CO AT S MENDED, RE- FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR- double rooms for men only. Rea-
lin d, shortened and l'eblyled. G<lod condition. Very reason- porated. Our 1,000 mod ern' . onable. Close. Dial 4896. 

Reasonable. DI'~l 6~44. able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 
~ .. moving vans Gperating in all FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND: YELLOW ANGORA 
cat. Owner may have by calling 

<It III 1-2 S. Dubuque street. Must 
pay for this ad. Dial 6309 between 
5 and 7 p.m. 

LOST: SMALL BROWN COIN 
purse containing $5 bill. Be

tween YeUers and Whetstones Sat
urday aLlemoon. Reward. Dial 
4671. 

FOUND : BLACK LEATHER 
ladies purse. Small amount of 

change. Owner may have by call
ing Ilt Athens Press. 

FOUND: YELLOW AND RED 
sled. New. Owner may have 

FOR SALE: TWO VERY GOOD states. Lynch Transfer and apartment for two. 32 W. Jef-
topcoats. Excellent buys. One s tor a It e. D i a I 4161. Cedar fergon. Dial 3560. 

blue window-pane check, worn 
only one season. One brown heavy Rapids. Ia .. headquarters. I FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
weight. BOUl size 36. Both being or single rooma. Men. Close. 
sacrificed for $18. Call at Daily FOR RENT-GARAGE Dial 5882. 
Iowan adv. dopt· -O-R--R-E-N-T--C-O-O-L--A-TT-R-A-"'-___________ [GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. P' : , .".. 
FOR SALE: TUXEDO. HART, Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. live single or double rooms. 

Schaf[ller and Marx. Small size. Dubuque strcet. Dial 4729. 
Likc ncw. Dinl 6547. -------------

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

WANTED-LAUNDRY ----------------------WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-
dry. Call and deliver. Reason

able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
for men. 326 N. Johnson 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V street. Dial 2390. 
Burns, II Paul-H~len Bldg. Dla 

2658. 

NOTICE 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable. 211 

E. Church street. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
MEETING NOTICE: SEVERAL Close. Reasonable. Dial 5971. 
MEN WANTED FOR VERY 

by calling at B-4 University hall WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. SPECIAL LOCAL FARM WORK. APPROVED ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Men of Qvestock experience in Close in. Dial 5547. and paying for this ad. Sbirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. 

LOST: ROUND, YELLOW GOLD WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING 
wrist watch in men's wash room, Call for and deUver. Dial 5981 . 

Re rve lJbrary. Dial 5603. Re
ward. 

SKATES lIARPENED 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR
ticular people. Dial 2671. 

WANTED '1'0 RENT 
d. William L. Novotny. 214 WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 

S. Clinton strcet. fer girl students. Board pre-

HELP WANTED 

ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOME 
for us. Good pay. Experience 

unnecessary. Wonderful opportun
ity. Everything supplied. Nation
wide DistrIbutors, 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. 

ferrcd. Co. 211 Iowan. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
DANCING S C H 00 L. BALL 

room, tango. tap. Dial 5767 
Burkley hotel. Prof. Hough1aft. 

WANTED TO BUY 

this city and in small towns or on 
farms in this and adjoining coun- FOR RENT: DO U B L g OR 
ties are urged to be present at a single rooms. Dial 5175, 
very interesting meeting to con
sider thls work. Meeting held al 

p ,.. 

HOUSES FOR REN'r 
the Jefferson hotel, Iowa City, la., POR RElNT: FIVE-ROOM DU
Saturday aitemoon, Dec. 4, at 2 pLex. Close in. Dial 6564 or 
o'olock. You Will be welcome 4165 
whelher you are interested In a __ . __________ _ 
new job or not. Very interesting 
and valuable livestock information 
will be given you by a practical 
well informed man. Car neces
sary. No admission chat'ge will 
be made at this meeting. You 
will get information that you will 
value all your life. Arrive prompt
ly and bring your wlfe if possible. 

lNST'RUCTION 
MALE, INSTRUCTION. WE 

WANTED: YOUNG MAN OR 
woman. Catholic. Part time. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. NOTICE: YO~NG MAN WANTS 
Pay the hlihest prices. Repair saxophone lIlstructor. Have 'Eb 

wanl to select rellable men, now 
employed, with foresight, fair edU
cation and mechanical incllnati9M, 
willing to train .. pare time or eve
nings, to become 1nstallation and 
service experts on all types AIR 
CONDITIONING and Electric Re
frigeration equipment. W r i t e 
fully, givlng age, present occupa
tion. Utilities IIl8t., M.P.S. c/o 
Dilily Iowan. Write 44, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: SUBSTITUTE WATT
ress fOl' boarQ job-Town and 

Gowll-Christmas vacation. Diul 
3187. Betty Tripp. 

shoes. Dial 3609. Alto saxophone and all necessary 
lDstructlon sheets. Must be able 
to teach in evening or on Sunday. 
In replying please state rull par
l!cuJars as to pl'ice of lessons, 
telephone number, etc. Address 
G. Ii., Daily Iowan. 

BOA.RD 

EAT THREE MEALS FOR SOc. 
Eat with us. Be satisfied. 225 

N. Linn. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
Wubill(t.on. Phone 81'15. 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Give Her A 
Zotos Permanent 

GILCHRIST'R 
BEAUTY CRAF'J.' 

10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 

Delight your mother 01' 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave for Xmas 

AMERICAN 
BEAUTY SHOP 

14 S. Dubuque S1. Dial 3454 

Every man wants a rlpe
Ge' hl!! where the selection 

Is the blrge.' 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
Latest Designs 

Each Card Imprinted Wlth 
'/lour Name 

tOl' 
$1.00 

RIES' lOW A BOOK TORE 

Gifts For The Family 

Give a Glad~tone bag
A wardrobe tase--
A bill fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque st. Dial 9291 

Be Sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

Thousands of gUts in stock 

Wha~ 10 
She'll apPl'eciate a Koot 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEAUTY SHOP 
12 % S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A 1'hllco Radio 
Will brin!;" joy to every 

member or the Family 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Why Not Give G. E. Gifts 
for Christma. ? 

Toasters, Irons, Mixmasters, 
Clocks, WafUe Irons. 

NELSON NORGE STORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Give I-Ier 

A New and Individual 
Headline is what very 

woman wants. 
Give her one for Xmas 

CURL - E - Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20Y.. S. Clinton Dial 2423 

~ve them a gift they'll enjoy J 
all year around 

A NEW OLD MOBILE 

WILLENBROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College St. Dial 4812 

GIVE A PORTRAIT 

from 

SCHARF' STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Your family will like 
a new 'udebaker 

or U ed Ct.r. 

HOGAN BROS. 1 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 6Ui 

Wha~ They'll Like At Home 

Why not give an 

Electric Gift tor Xmas? 

Electricity is cheap 
in Iowa City 

New Low Rt.tes Now In Etrect 

Girt Selections from $1 up 
Book Ends - Mirrors 

Pictures - Chlno 

McNAMARA 
F RNlTURE CO. 

2:t!) E. Wnshingloll Dial 5836 

Get Your Cards And 

Xmas Wrappings 

At 

KRESGE'S 

Drop tn whl1e shopping 
Our lunches and dinner. 
Save time and taste rUe 

DlNE,1'TI~ 
118 E. W!1~hington Dllll 99n 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationury 

and Chromium ware 
at 

WJE,NEKE'S GIF'l' SHOP 
114 E. Washlniton Dial 3767 

For an ideal remembr nee 
Give lillens - character 

dolls - Pottery -
Woodcarvings 

MARGAltETE8 
011<'1.' ' HO[> 

Dial 09L4 5 S. Dubuque 

! 

GIVE PICTURES -

LBnrcst and most complete 
.lock - lowelt prieN 

KARL'S PAINT STORE 
122 E. College St. Dial 31H5 

Mak Your Christmas Carda 
Y urselll 

Llnol um blocks, printini Ink. 
ancl cuttlni tools at 

STILLWEJ:..L'S 
PAlNT STORE 

2l1i E. Wa hlnaton Dial &464 

~- ' -------------~--------~ 
Xmas Sboppina Woes 

W 11 Stop At 

DONN ELY' PLACE 
119 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3818 

OURISTMAS CARDS 
12 Carda with Envelopes 

39c 
Name Printed Free 

WI L)..IA I\1H 
IOWA SUPPty 

IIOLIDA 
N~EDS 

\ 

SVNDl 
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me 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1937 

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE 
When Elsa Terry, !«mecL opera 

31"g6r, walks oul on hm' oontl'aot 
10 31"g In Buenos Aires Jtm 
Guthrie, 0116 of tile sponsors 01 
th. oompany, comes to New 
York to persuade her 10 recon-
31eLer. He meets Elsa through a 
IUbter/1lge, wins 11«1 grudging 
apprOtlal o! hor aunt, MacLame 
Della, and Jim and Elsa .nake 
the rounds 0/ New Yorl.'s thea
tres and nlght apots togethel·. 
Jim cnUst" Elsa'" ",<magel' In 
the conspjraoll and, togetltor, 
thell urge Ell/a to can 001 her 
Pari" cngagement and sail lor 
Bl1enos Alros on the sa'me boat 
t hat Jim i" taking. Jhll asks 
/Ler to take dinner at M" apart-

I ment and he'll glvo her n pre
tllew 0( tho pampas. As she 
cornell 10 the door a! Jim's apart
ment Elsa, who has lallen in 
love with Jj,,~, l~ears 111m plan
nIng to "kidnap" I~er and put her 
on the boat for Buellos Alre". 
Convinced that Jim 101)08 her, 
Elsa knock8 on the door 0/ 
Jim's apartment. 

Now Go on With the Story 

Chapter Four 
Pancho, decked out 8iI an Ar

gentine gaucho, answered Elsa's 
knock. He made a sweeping bow. 
"Welcome, Senorita," be said. 

"Why, Pancho," Elsa said, ('you 
look magnitlcllnt." 

Pancho looked at his c06tume and 

looks as thougb we're going to 
Paris." 

"Speak for youreelf." Jim said. 
"r must go to Buenos Aires. At least 
we can have dinner together to
morrow night - alone - a.nd then 
I'll take you to the boat." 

Eisa smiled. "All right, Jim." abe 
said tenderly. 

They bad dinner the next night 
at Lepino·s. Elsa pretended to be
come giddy with the wine. "You're 
a bad boy," she chided tipsily. "We 
shouldn't have walted until the IRst 
minute like this. Madella wl11 be 
frantic." 

Jim smiled Indulgently. His plan 
W8JI working perfectly. "You've got 
plenty of time." he reassured her. 

When he had placed E lsa In tho 
taxicab for thc pier he quietly In
structed tbe driver to go to the 'Or
cinco's' berth. En route -lIm gave 
Elsa a pair of dark glassC!l. "Wear 
these," he told bel'. "They'll help 
you duck the reporters and tbe 
photographers)' 

"Ob Jim. you tblnlc of every
thing," Elsa said. taking the glasses 
and putting them on. "Oh! I can't 
see a thing." 

Jim smiled. "You just hold onto 
me. You'lI be all rilrbt." 

Jim hurried Elsa up the gang
plank and Into her cabin and tbey 
were joined almost Immediately by 
Pancbo and Margot. Pancho had 
done his job well and Margot "'as 
feeling very hlgb. J im poured cham
pagne for tbem nil. "To a bappy 
voyage" was the toast. 

vnce again a mischievous light 
came to Eisa's eyes. "r tell you 
wbat," she suggested, "let's 0.11 go 
and see Madella and Rudl." 

"Thi" ~ the orte with the knock-out drops." 
(Posed by Btuart Irwin, Meh'llrt DOlkglM aM Grace Moore) 

shrugged. "South American plus
lours." he explained. Jim. also at
tired 8iI a gaucho, came to the door 
·and added bls greetings. From tbe 
next room there came tbe soft 
strains of guitars. Jim led ElBa to 
the dining room and opened tbe 
doors. Elsa gasped. 

Tbe floor was covered with grass 
matting and on It waa lipread a piC
nic clotb. The wallB were covered 
wltb a backdrop or the Pampas. 
with a large moon against II lItarllt 
sky sbeddlng the only illumination. 

Jim gestured to the room. "The 
.Argentlne. senorita," he explained. 
"Alway.! tbere Is m~lc - always 
a full moon." 

Elsa's eyes twinkled. "Doesn·t 
that get monotonous?" she in
quired. 

Jim shrugged. "You can always 
turn It off." be &.ald. He touched 
the light switch and the moon blink-
ed off. . 

Elsa Ihook her bead in mock 
wonderment. "An amazing coun
try," she commented. "But I'm 
afraid. The moonllght·s too allur
Ing. The music too seductive - tbe 
Icent of tbe pampas grass ove~
whelms me." 

After dinner Jim urged ber lo 
make a. deCision ahout tho trip. 
Elsa. In a teasing mood, kept pnet
ponlng It. "You gave me until mid
night," she explained. 

El.sa wandered Into the living 
(room and saw II large revolving 
IglObe of the world. Her eyes twink
led mlchlevously as she turned to 
Jim. "Look." she sald. polntlng to 
the map. "Here's Paris and here't\ 
Buenos Aires. I'll el066 my eyes. 
yoU spin tbe globe and I'll put my 
finger on a spot. Whlcbc"er place 
the spot Is nearest. wc'll go." 

Jim besltated II moment and then 
agreed. Elsa shut her eyCill - that 
Ie. sbe almo~t shut tbem - and 
J im spun the globe. As she reacbed 
-out with ber rlgbt hand Jim lIaw 
that It was heading for Franco. 

urtlvely. be accelorated tl'le globe 
but Elsa. through her scml-e1ollCd 
IUds. saw ble move. She quickly 
POInted with ber left band and 
opened her ey ... 
, "WIly, It's France '" IIbc cried. "It 

Jim huuiedly blocked her way to 
tbe door ."No," he said. "We mustn·t 
disturb them. They've got a algn on 
their door and the stewardess suys 
tbey are IIBleep." 

Elsa persisted. "Oh, come Gn. 
Madella lvves to be awakened." Jim 
took ber by the arm and led her 
back Into the stateroom. "Ple8l!e," 
he murmured. "jU8t us." 

Elsa took his hand. "That's right. 
Jim, we may never be alone again," 
sbe said. 

"Don·t Bay that." Jlm replied. 
"We may meet sooner than you ex
peot." 

"How can we?" Elsa. asked. 
"You'U be In Buenos Aires and I'll 
be In Paris. How can we meet -
unless you kidnap me now anli take 
me with you?" 

Pancho. who had been gulping 
some champagne, almOllt ehoked. 
Elsa. to hide her laughter, went t.o 
tbe window of her stateroom. Out
side. agalnBt the dcckrall. she saw 
a life preeerver with tbe stencil: 
"S. S. Orinoco." Ella sighed. "Wh:~t 
a beautiful nlgbt," she Bald and 
started to open the door to tbc 
deck. 

Jim joined her !lnd he. too. saw 
the lite preserver. He bastlly stood 
In front of it and. while be talked 
with Elea. surreptitiously unfasten
ed It. He pushed It over the side and 
it fell Into the water below' with a 
loud splash. 

"Wha.t was that?" Elsa asked. 
"A lea-gull. I ruCIS," Jim replied. 
"What about your boat. Jim?" 

Elsa uked. "Doeen·t I t sail at mid
night, too?" 

A steward came along tl'le deck . 
giving the last cali, Visitors began 
to pour from nearby cabins and a.lJ 
the din of a shlpbonrd departure 
was unloosed. Jim and Elsa ex
cbanged unlnte11lglble farewells 
amid the clamor. Elsa looked at 
Jim. expecting that be ","auld ki88 
ber. Instead. l'Ie took lier band. , 
kissed It bastlly, and rushed oft. i 

Elsa watcbed him tenderly &/I he . 
wu swallOWed by tbe throng. 

(To be can Hrtued.) 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

WE DQOPDED A~HOR 
LAST NIGHT _!-lAVE YOU 
ANY IDEA I.NHERE 
\;J€ ARE? 

WE:' &EM OUT A 
~I'IT I AN TWO OAY5-
I YAM GO'NEP. AST 
THE CAP'N \NI-\E.~E 
WE~E AI 

.- -----------....----, 
I GOT' '!HI: ~W5 HOT OFiN 1I4E: 

Gf'2AP1OVlNlO"lHArYoU Purl14AT 
1HRE!;" BALL MONI<EV MC/3IZIS£" 
()P FOI2 I:Lt;CTION TO OUte 

...... -"7 r""7""""- FJ2A TE'Q.N f N / 

H~. ETTA! wr'lEIl. ~k:'ATES 
ON QUICK J! Ir'S MON~ !'-
ll-l .. 'j'R!O GilliN' HIM IN mATfON 
()'S2.IN oac:s GAr<.M~ !! 

HI:S A LOUSI:;/ 

JUST A MINUTE'. FOU(S.. W,",ILE 
I $WEETE~ UP~!! ~AI""~ 'ROOM 

. AIR - ' A COI..1...E6E Feu .. =~ IN A. 
DOG SKIN CQlt..T 601' WET LAST 
~\&HT AND DRIED OUT Hl S COAl 
IN HERE - A~D ITS NOT LIKE 
WALKI~G 1}\ROU(;1\ A ROSE 

- GERANIUM 'OED - - - -

,!;:t''iJJ ~ 
Yj 2; 
./ 
~\ 

, I 

WE WONT M )ND IT , .. 
JO)-\NS BEEN IN ~E 

I1IDE- A~D PEL~ 
BUSINESS F oR, 

'(EAreS-

I'M CUTTllf YOU ANO Ptl 
THE ME.~ \~ Ot\ TI1E 

PROfiT, BUT YOlJ'VE 
GOT TO KEEP OUR 

OPERATION S A 
---,-.-..." SECRET 

PAGE NlNE 

I'M TlQE)OF 
HIT"r lN(i HIM _ .. 

I VS BEEN DOING 
TW.,T" ALL 
AFT&Q~. -

SUI2E' t'eunF H\i 
TAf(!; Ii --IT'S NOT 'lollt2 
rAULT " HEAr< lHAT 
MUSIC .".--_-1 

ROOM AND BOARD 
ONE WA.S A COWBOY C::IUY AN' 

TH' O'T"HE? WAS A LITTLE OLD ~E.LL,e.. 
ABOUT SE.VENTY \~TH' COMPL,e..INT 
CAME IN THAT T HEY GOT WA.Y-.E.D uP 
IN A NIGHT CI..UB;----THE.N 114E.Y 
CRU IS ED A~OUND TOWN IN A 
MII..K-WAGON AND IT WAS LEl=T 

IN 'FRONT 01=1141<5 ~OU9E 1-
FROM WHAT W E VE FOU N D 
OUT, THOSE TWO TUP,""~'(S 

'ROOST HE~E; ! _~~~. 

12. - Iii .. 

~IR WAS SO ~ULL 
01= 13ULLETS,~' l=LlES 
HAD TO WA.LK ' ............ -
-WEL~'l~ I R, t:.....- u ~·\~ 
.......... WHOS THAT~--:' 
LOO~S LI K E T H' 
MARINES HAVE 
LANOED , M~N \ ...... 

~OME1TE-RRY 
AND UNCLE 
BERTRAtI\ 

FRONT AND 
CENTER! 

SE:.E NCYN '? 
~IS COMES 

OF-YOUR 
?O\STEP.IN~ ! 
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Former Stude?ts, J~yne Krebs, I FROM HOUSE TO HOUS~ 
Dr. Runge Will Marry Today 

Rapids, are spending the week 
l'nd at their homes. 

Mrs. Edna Rendell Kraft ot 
Des Moines is a guest of her 
daughter, Katherine, A4. Nancy 
Rendleman of Davenport was a 
visitor at the house yesterday. 

Mrs. E. Fackler 
Chosen Head Of 
Auxiliary Friday 

Bordwell. Entertain 
Prof. and Mrs. Percy Bordwell, 

11 t. Bloomlniton 8t1'eet, enter
tained MI'. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Cox and their daughter, Eliza
beth, 104 E. Market street, at 
dinner lost nliht. 

'norae and BUll)" Show 
CASPER, Wyo. (AP)-Wyomlnl 

Is in the market lor some old bUI' 
gies, whl ps, harnesses and fly nets. 

The state plans to set up one of 
the most complete exhibits of the 
"horse and buggy" days in tilt 
United States. 

Dinner at Iowa Grill 
W ill Take Place 

Alter Service 

Jayne Krebs, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Victoria Phelps of Logan, 
OhiO, wlll become the bride of 
Dr. Norman Runge, son of Mrs. 
Lena Runge of Pomeroy, today at 
12:15 in St. Paul's Lutheran 
ch,pel. The Rev, L. C. Wuerftel 
will officiate. 

Mary Stryker of Eagle Grove, a 
1937 graduate of the university, 
Bnd Fred Erbe, G of Boone, will 
serve as attendants. 

The bride will wear a Wallis 
blue tatleta gown, and her flow
ers will be red roses. Miss Stry
ker's gown will be wine crepe. 

Following the ceremony, a din
ner for the wedding party and 
out-ot-town guests will be given 
In the private dining room of the 
Iowa grill. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will be Thomas Cowan, Jane 
Cowan, Eugene Schroeder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest P. Krebs and their 
son, .charles, all of Davenport, Dr. 
Morris Gruber of Spencer, Mrs. 
Runge and Mrs. B. W. Riggles of 
Pomeroy. 

The bride was graduated from 
the school of nursing last year. 
Dr. Runge was graduated from 
the college of dentistry in 1935. 

They will go immediately after 
the wedding to their new home at 
1124 Snell place, Ft. Dodge. 

Tere.'~an Unit To 
Meet Tuesday 

The Teresan unit of the Cath
olic study ciub will be entertained 
by Mrs. J. J. Metzger, 422 Iowa 
avenue, Tuesday evening. 

Eda Zwinggi will present the 
mass; Mrs. A. F. McMahan will 
discuss sick room etiquette; Mrs. 
J. J . Donohoe will review "What 
are Saints," a book by C. C. Mar
tindale, and Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick 
and Margaret Cannon will discuss 
current topics. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

JAYNE KREBS 

Wirtz To Talli 
Of Constitution 
'Amending Process Of 

Constitution' Topic 
Of Speech 

Prof. W. Willard Wirtz of the 
college of law will speak to mem
bers of the League of Women 
Voters at their noon luncheon 
Dec. 13 in the river room of Iowa 
Union. He will discuss the 
"Amending Process of the Con
stitution." 

The speaker will be introduced 
by Mrs. William Mengert, whose 
department, govemment and its 
operations, is in charge of the 
meeting. 

The newly organized constitu
tional study group of the league 
will meet tomorrow at I :30 p.m. 
in the board room at the public 
library for further study of the 
United States constitution. Mrs. 
Mengert will preside. 

Delta Upsilon 
Ray Nyemaster, L3 ot Daven

port, and Robert Hitz, C4 of Alle
man, are spendlng the week end 
ln Des Moines. Jack Dale of 
Davenport is visiting this week 
end at the chapter house, 

Russell House 
Regina Strang, AI, and Mar

garet Strang, A2, both of Jesup, 
spent yesterday in Cedar Rapids. 
Ruth Bunce, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, Is spending the week end at 
the home of her parents. 

Phi Gamma. Delta 
Jay Shriver, D3 of Jefferson, 

flew to Cheyenne, Wyo., this 
week end. Jack Swink, A3 of 
Montezuma, is spending the week 
end in Brighton with friends. 
William Thill, L3 of Dubuque, is 
spending the week end at home. 
Herman Schmidt, A4 of Daven
port, will return tonight from 
Purdue, where he spent the last 
week. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Professor Lee Travis, head of 

the psychology department, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brody, 117 
S. Linn street, were guests at the 
chapter house last night. 

Out-ot-town guests at the 
party last night at the house were 
Molly Kaufer, Minnie Silverstein, 
Minnette Winnick and Le Nora 
Kahn, all of Des Moines, Rosan
na Dikel of Sioux City, Goldena 
Greenblatt and Jean and Joan 
Newburger, all of Cedar ~plds, 
Mary Jane Rivkin of Davenport, 
Sue Mark of Muscatine and 
Pauline Margolin of Omaha, Neb. 

Alpha Sl,ma PhI 
Leo Nopoulos, A2 of Wilton 

Junction, Donald Stutsman, A3 
of Washington, la., and Donald 
Fishel, Ai of Marion, are spend
ing the week end at their homes. 

Alpha Delta. PI 

2 Women's GrOltpS 
Pl(ln Joint Meeting 

Tuesday at 8 P.M. Effect on Child 

Out-of-town guests at the 
chapter house yesterday for the 
winter formal were Vee Smith 
and Mark Mortensen of Clinton, 
Harry Bell of Ames, Eleanor Lee 
of Sloan, Robert Beebe of Des 
Moines, Mary Elizabeth Hann of 
Moline, Ill., Jean Crowley and 
Della Koester of Davenport, Dor
othy Mae Wilson of Cedar Falls, 
Alice Belgarde of Independence, 
Claude Lane of Waukon, Red 
White of Milwaukee, Wis., Bill 
Barkerton of Springfield, Mo., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nico
laus of Wilton Junction. 

The education and legislative 
study groups of the League of Wo
men Voters and the American As
sociation of University Women 
will have a joint meeting with 
Alberta Montgomery at the Town 
and Gown residence hotel Tuesday 
ut 8 p.m. 

The subject under consideration 
will be "The county and state 
administration of our educational 
program in Iowa." 

Reports will be given by Mrs. 
E. Hurter, Mrs. R. H. Ojemann, 
Mrs. Dorrance S, White, Mrs. O. 
C. Irwin and Miss Montgomery. 

Mrs. Cadwallader 
Will Review Book 

Mrs. J. M. Cadwallader will 
review "To Have and Have Not" 
by Ernest Hemingway for the 
BooK Review club Tuesday. The 
group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. W. I. Travis, 618 Grant 
street, at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. D. U. 
Greenwald will be co-hostess. 

Modern Mixers Will 
Mee~ Tuesday Night 

Mrs. Richard Van Den Berg will 
be hostess to the Modern Mixers 
club at her home, 102 Clapp street, 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. Plans will be 
made lor a Christmas party. 

Kinne Visits Here 
R. c. Kinne of Cameron, Mo., 

visited the chemistry department 
yesterday. Mr. Kinne received a 
Ph.D. degree in chemical engi
neering in 1931 and is now mana
ger of the Kinne Gas company 
in Cameron, Mo. 

Ch.lna receives credit for inven
tion of the first paper-making 
process. Early Chinese paper was 
made from bamboo and old fish
ing nets. 

••• what a thrill 
it is to receive a 
watch for Christ
mas! Here you may 
choose watches of 
beauty and preci
sion bea~lng these 
famous names: 

• £"In • Hamilton 

• Bulov. • IUIDom 
and other makes 

Of Environment 
Told at Meeting 

The effect of a child's environ
ment upon his mentality was ex
plained yesterday to members of 
the Child Study club by Prot 
Harold Skeels of the Child Wel
fare Research sta tlon. Professor 
Skeels spoke at their luncheon 
meeting in the foyer of Iowa 
Union. 

The basis for the speaker's talk 
was his research into child be
havior conducted at the orphan
age in Davenport and Iowa schools 
for the feeble-minded. 

He illustrated his point - the 
visible effect of environment
with the exampie of a child whose 
I. Q. was lowered by life in a 
home of inferior standards and 
raised when he was transferred 
to a normal, pleasant home. 

The club contributed $5 to the 
milk Lund and the same amount 
to a fund for a family whose 
home burned recently. Margaret 
Cannon, school nurse, extended 
in the fami ly's behalf, ooth to the 
club and to Iowa Citians, a re
quest lor househoid goods of any 
kind. 

Shower Honors 
Alice Raiford 

Alice Raiford, 814 N. Linn 
street, a bride-to-be, was honor
ed at a towel shower and lunch
eon yesterday at 1 p.m. at the 
home 01 Barbara Kent, 302 
Richal'ds street. 

Eight g u est s attended the 
luncheon. Silver and blue Christ
mas decorations were used on the 
tables. 

79 Iowa Women 
Poets Contained In 
American Anthology 

Mrs Lewis Worthington Smith, 
Iowa poet laureate of the State 
Federation of Women's clubs, an
nounced Friday that the verses 
of 79 Iowa women poets are con-
tained in Marjorie Mansfield's 
anthology of "American Women 
Poets 1937" released Friday. 

Iowa City women included are 
Mil)nle Keys Flickinger, Flora 

Della Tau Delta 
Edwin McLain of Chicago and 

John Collinge oC Des Plaines, 
III., both A2, are spending the 
week end at Mr. McLain's hunt
ing cottage near Spooner, Wis. 
W. Glenn Hilliard and Ward 
Meents, both A3 of Ft. Madison, 
are visiting in Goetzburg, III. 

Phi Delta Theta 
Henry Zimmerman, A2 of Fair-I 

field, is spending the week end in 
Arcola, Ill. Richard Edmond, A1 
of Vinton, and John Bauersfeld, 
El of Rock Island, Ill., are visit
ing at their homes. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. P. Carney of 
Davenport are guests today of 
their son, Roscoe, A2. Lieut. John 
Alexander ot the United States 
Navy was a dinner guest at the 
house yesterday. Fred Lund of 
Oskaloosa is a guest of Ben Mc
Coy, A3 ot Oskaloosa. Georgi
anne Shaw of Tucson, Ariz., 
was a dinner guest at the house 
yesterday. Arthur Mitchell of 
Chicago is a week end guest of 

At The 

New Univel'8ity Theatre 

"Pride and Prejudice" 
A Sentimental Comedy 

Dramatbed by 
HELIN JBROME 

from tbe Novel by lane AuteD 

December 7,8,9, 10 
at 8 P. M. 

Special Matinee 2 p.m. Det. 11 

Admission 
Season Coupon 
Single Admission $1.00 

Tlekets now on lale .t:
Whetstone ~ No, 1 
WWlama Iowa Supply 

I-A Schaeffer II&U Ex'- , •• 

Schrack and Ruth Van Sant. ------------

The Dependable 

Wayne Oil Burner 
The Christmas Gilt 

For the Entire Family 
Call Us For Free Estlmat. 

LAREW co. 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

Dial 3675 Acl'OII8 from City Han 

Theodore Landsberg, P3 of Sac 
Citro 

SI,m& ClIl 
James McRalth of Cedar Rap

ids and Richard Cleve of Daven
port, both A2, are spending the 
week end at their homes. Richard 
Marnette, Al of Cedar Rapids, 
visited his home yesterday. 

Phi Alpha Delta 
Robert Renaud of Pella is visit

ing over the week end. Raymond 
Fliehler, L3 of Strawberry Point, 
was in Davenport yesterday on 
business. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Lorraine McDowell of Daven

port, a student at Coe college in 
Cedar Rapids, is a guest at the 
house. Mary Louise Hendrickson 
of Muscatine is visi tin/l at the 
house this week end. Mrs. E. A. 
Collins of Evanston, Ill., is a 
guest of her granddaughter, 
Frances Riedy, Al of Evanston. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Elizabeth Clark, C3, and Jane 

O'Meara, A4, both of Cedar Rap
ids, are spending the week end 
at their homes. Mary Virginia 
Steck, A3 of Los Angeles, CaL, 
is visiting in Des Moines. JessiE: 
MarshaIJ, A4 of Atlantic, and 
Ann Winslow, ~l of C e dar 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Louis Cullman and Ted Kubi

cek. both At of Cedar Rapids, 
and James Thomas of Traer, are 
~pending the week end at their 

Mrs. E. B. Fackler was chosen 
president of tbe Sons of Union 
Veterans auxiliary Friday evening 
at a joint meeting with the Sons 
of Union Veterans in the G.A.R. 

respective homes. rooms of the courthouse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Monte M. Miller others elected to office Include 

of Marshalltown will be guests Mrs. J. A. Swisher, vice-presi
Ht the house today. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Ruth Toogood, G of Cedar 

Rapids, is spending the week end 
at the home or her parents. 

Delta Delta Delta 
Betty Lee Jenkins of Wahoo. 

Neb., and Virginia Dyer of Ma
quoketa, both A3; Dorothy Cun
ningham, A2 of Winterset; Ruth 
Twenter, C3 of Hays, Kan., and 
Elisabeth Welch, Al of Roches
ter, N. Y., spent yesterday in Ce
dar Rapids. 

Mrs. Francis WiU 
Give Book Review 

The book, "Neighbors in the 
Sky," by Gladys Hastings CarrolJ, 
will be reviewed by Mrs. F. D. 
Francis before La Coterie club 
Tuesday. The club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Irving Weber, 
421 Melrose court, at 2 p.m. 

dent; Mrs. P. H. Sargood, chap
lain; Mrs. Clyde Hinchliffe, trell-
surer; Mrs. George Trundy, patri
otic Instructor; Mrs. A. C. Harmon, 
guide; Mrs. 'Joseph Holubar, as
sistant guide; Hazel Switzer, color 
guard No.1; Mrs. Robert W. Ya
vorsky, color guard No.2; Mrs, E, 
Stanfield, inside guard; Mrs. 
James Chamberlin, outside guard; 
Mrs. Trundy Dnd Mrs. Holubar, 
trustees; Mrs. Hinchliffe, musician, 
and Mrs. Fackler, press corres
pondent. Mrs. Mabel Condron is 
the retiring president. 

The positions of secretary and 
counsel will be appointed later. 
Installation of officer·s will take 
place Jan. 7. 

Reir.eshmentS were served at the 
meeting by Mr. and Mrs. Trundy. 

To Meet Wednesday 
The noon luncheon meeting of 

the Altrusa club will be at the 
Town and Gown tea room Wed
nesday. 

Ninety-five per cent of the 
world's quinine suPPly comes from 
the island of Sumatra, In the Dulch 
East Indies. 

It will be asembled at Casper 
and special efforts will be made 
to he ve every type of old vehiclt 
ever used in Wyoming representfd. 

GUIDANCE 
Wise is the skipper, who, having 
taken aboard a pilot is always care
ful to follow his guidance. 
Equally wise Is the family that selects 
a competent funeral director and places 
trust In his ,uld.nee. 

lJ7Ifol/eri?10 • 'prlrirn 

provides I rue lluidance 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

• 

. . 

December 5 1937 , 

t· \ , 
j 

~ 
~ 

Mr . & Miss S. U. I . 
LTniversity of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa , 

Dear Student;-

Let me tell you TWO i mportant 
etanding HAWKEYE . Hare t hey are: 

I First .1 THE -1m); DE LUXl'j 
Second THE N1.':.1 PA:n,rr~NT 

ou.t-

The De Luxe Edition has a beautifully padded leather co'\! r 
that is smarter, better looking; and vtill out-weal' any of t he 
ordinary cardboard ' oovers . This io only availo,ble to subscribors 
whose orde:ra are pla.Qed be.t'ol'e December 1'7. It 1s the SA:llE price 
as the regular edition. i 

The nevI payment plan ans:bles you to pay tqr yaux> HA':nmYE 811~ 
·t1fue before JanuarY ,15 , 1938. Thh ia important , becaufle you I 11 
have plenty of time to save this small sum. wp.y nat plan to 
santa Claus .pring yO\l your HA',rYJi:YE? " 

You do not have to be SOLD the idea of owning 4\ HA~~/KEYE . 
lilvery student ~1ANTS one . J t will ,iva you pictures of cla931natas , 
in,atructoI's, pal't1es, clubs, and activities of ev.e7r;f Qollere on 
the oampus. It 's an ana'ar to the p'roblem o~ whether or not you 
ahoul;d ta.ke that b11nt:l de.te, too, R&memb6 r ·how you b()~rowed your 
fr;tel1d a ' books last year? GET ONE lW'"/ .Ol·" xoun OWNI 

• 

Here's Two Dates You ·Can't Forget:~ 
dUlllor Pictures Deadline 
'De~LulKe' Edition Deadillie 

, . , , , 
d _ 

• 
• 

December · ~Ol" 
December x,. .. 

-.I. 

15 J 
As 
Ceil 
Colla~ 
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pating 
DoriS 

critical 
throat 
blood 
other ' 




